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Home improvement raised

Maximum term of home 
loons increase okayed

U TTLE  BIG RESPONSIBILITY — Scooter, 9-week-old 
pet Pekingese of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Coates, received 
his rabies vaccination today. The annual vaccination that 
protects both the pet and the family from the incurable 
disease of rabies is one of the many responsibilities that a

FAA includes stipulations

(P H O TO B V  DANNV VALOSS)

person takes on when he decides he wants a canine or 
feline companion. The vaccination is particularly im
portant now as cases of confirmed rabies are reaching 
record highs in the state.

Grounded DC-1 Os to be released
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Federal Aviation Administration will 
immediately release the grounded 
DC-10 jetliners for flight provided 
their engine mounts undergo frequent 
inspections, Rep. Jim. Lloyd, D-C^lif., 
said today.

Lloyd said he received word of the 
action in a phone call from FAA ad
ministrator Langhome M. Bond.

Bond ichsdul^ a news conference 
at noon EDT to announce his decision 
gntheDC-lOe.

Lloyd, chairman of a subcommittee 
which is to hold hearings next week on 
the jet, said Bond told him the plane 
“ is fundamentally safe as long as an 
adequate check" is made on their

engine mounts.
He said as a condition for lifting the 

grounding, the FAA will require that 
the thrust-link assembly on the 
mounting be checked after every 100 
hours of flight, and that other areas of 
the assembly be inspected every 300 
hours.

Lloyd, chairman of a Science and 
Technology investigations sub
committee, said, “ I would urge 
operators of the aircraft to be super- 
cautious in checking these a ir c r ^ ” 
he said.

The 138 DC-lOs operated by six U.S. 
airlines have been growided since 
June 6 while federal investigators 
have sought to learn the reason for

cracks discovered in the engine 
mounts of several of the widebodied 
jets.

The cracks were discovered during 
inspections ordered a fter an 
American Airlines DC-10 crashed on 
takeoff from Chicago May 25, killing 
273 persons in America's worst air 
disaster.

Bond has taken personal charge of 
the FAA investigation, and has said 
repeatedly he would lift the grounding 
order only when he feels the planes 
are safe. He also said that once the 
planes are back in the air, the carriers 
would be required to conduct frequent 
inspections of the pylon, a section of 
the engine mount.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )  —
Homehuyers who borrow from state- 
ch a r te r^  savings and loan
associations received a new option for 
holding down their monthly payments 
Thursday.

The Savings and Loan Section of the 
State Finance Commission voted 
unanimously to increase the 
maximum possible term of home 
loans from 30 to 40 years.

Another action t^ en  by the savings 
and loan regulators gives a host of 
new protections to borrowers con
fronted with a lender’s offer of a 
variable interest loan, whose interest 
rate fluctuates with the money 
nuuket.
’  Section members, representing 
both the savings and loan industry and 
the general public, also incressed 
from $20,000 to $40,000 the maximum 
home improvement loan a state- 
chartered association can make.

In Texas, 250 savings and loans are 
chartered by the state and 72 by the 
federal government.

Savings and Loan Commissioner 
Alvis Vandygriff announced the 
"floating ceiling" on mortgage rates, 
which takes effect Aug. 27, will be 11 
percent but probably would drop to 
IOY4 percent on Sept. 1.

Under a law passed this year, the 
usury ceiling will be two percentage 
points above the average monthly 
interest rate on U.S. Treasury bills 
and notes, up to a maximum of 12 
percent.

Vandygriff said he would publish 
the ceiling for September on Aug. 20.

Abe Katx of C o i ^  Christi, a public 
member and chairman of the section, 
asked whether 40-year home mort- 
^ g e s  were “ for the benefit of the 
industry or the people. ’’

“ They could possibly reduce the 
amount of monthly payments, which 
is for the benefit of the purchaser,”

Many killed, Turkey's state radio says

Three Palestinian terrorists seize embassy
ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) — Three 

Palestinian terrorists blasted their 
way into the Egyptian Embassy 
Uxky, seized the ambassador and 
other hostages and reportedly killed 
“ many”  of them, the state radio said. 
Egypt gave the go-ahead for an army 
assault on the building if needed.

The raiders killed a Turkish 
policeman and Turkish security guard 
as they stormed into the building, 
firing automatic weapons and ap
parently tossing a grenade. It was 
reported they seized as many as 20 
hostages, including Ambassador 
Ahm ^ Kemal Olema and his son

The terrorists demanded that 
Turkey sever its relations with Egypt 
and Israel, that Egypt release two 
Palestinian prisoners, and that they 
get a bus to take them to Ankara's 
airport and a plane to fly to a friendly 
Arabcountry.

If the conditions are not met, “ we

Howard College trustees agree 

to make payment on coliseum
The Howard College board of 

trustees, meeting in an “ e m e ^ n c y ” 
session Thursday, voted unanimously 
to make a net payment of $181,866.10 
to the general contracting firm of 
Haney andSivley.

Thus, for all intents and purposes, 
the college retired the outstanding 
debt incurred for construction of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The college had withheld the 
payment until obvious flaws in the 
coliseum could be corrected. The 
trustees were satisfied that leaks in 
the coliseum roof, among other 
things, had been eliminated.

The coliseum was started in April 
1976 and was formaUy turned over to 
the college in October of last year. The 
contractors agreed to return a check 
to the school for $10,133.50 from the 
$206,200.60 payment for debts still 
outstanding against the coliseum for

power used to activate air con
ditioning motors, lights and etc., over 
the construction period. The cdlege 
also authorized a final payment of 
$3,623 to the architectural alliance of 
Gary and Hohertz, a firm no longer in 
existence. (Each partner now 
operates his own business under his 
own name).

The board also reached an un
derstanding with the contractors to 
withhold $15,000 from the general 
contractors until some minor repairs 
could be completed. The firm  
reassured Dr. Charles Hays that the 
repairs would be made as soon as 
manpower and materials become 
available.

Architect Gary and complimented 
by members of the board and by Dr. 
Charles Hays, college president, for 
the dedication he showed in getting 
the coliseum work completed and for

Permian-Airways bid to begin 

Big Spring service approved
The Texas Aeronautics approved 

applications in Austin Thursday to 
extend airline service to four West 
Texas areas, including Big Spring.

Permian Airways Inc., was cer
tified as the carrier which will provide 
Big Spring with air service and extend 
service to such cities as Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Abilene, El Paso, San Angelo, 
San Antonio and Wichita Falls.

At the present time, Permian 
Airways, based in Midland, serves 
Amarillo, Lubbock and the Midland 
Air Terminal.

Chris Prickett of Midland, secre

tary-treasurer of Permian Airways, 
said this mmiiing he was reluctant to 
say when Permian would initiate its 
service to Big Spring but other 
sources said it could start within a 
month.

John Andrews, also of Midland, is 
president of Permian Airways.

The TAC last year lost much of its 
regulatory power when the United 
States Congress passed a federal 
airline'deregulation law.

The Texas commission now 
requires airlines to show only 
financial stability before granting 
operating permits.

the completeness and the beauty of 
the structure itself.

Trustees also gave Hays unanimous 
approval to pursue a plan for opening 
an institute for the deaf.

Dr. Hays has already had several 
conferences with officials of the Texas 
Education Agency about the proposed 
school, which would be located on the 
site of the old Webb AFB but which 
would be affiliated with Howard 
College.

Money for a feasibility study of such 
a school has already b ^  granted by 
the TEA. Once the study is completed, 
plans for the institute are expected to 
move rather rapidly.

If the school materializes, and the 
government approves a grant to 
construct dormitories from money 
already appropriated, the student 
body of Howard College could double 
in numbers.

Dr. Hays reminded the trustees that 
significant changes could be expected 
in college payrolls if an institute for 
the deaf becomes a reality here.

Radical changes in the Howard 
(^ n t y  Tax Appraisal Board are a 
certainty, it was disclosed, due to a 
new law passed during the last session 
of the Texas Legislature.

Some agencies dependent upon the 
board for appraisals and revenue 
would not be represented on the board 
itself but college officials said that 
information about the board's 
structure and the rules governing it 
had not revealed much to date. Hays 
said no one at the college would be in a 
position to comment on it until the 
exact wording of the law had been 
studied.

A new budget for the tax appraisal 
board will be adopted in the fall, at 
which time projected expenses will be 
pro-rated to the various agencies 
availing themadvea of its services.

Vandygriff said.
“ Surely the consumer groups 

should be trappy with the change 
because it w ill reduce their 
payments,”  said section member E. 
Michael Lallinger of Houston.

Vandygriff also said the 40-year 
mortgage option might benefit 
homebuyers who take out variable

School board decision

interest loans because they could 
extend a 20-or 30-year note to kedp 
monthly payments from rising i f  
interest rates went up.

With a variable interest mortgagis, 
the homebuyer gambles that rates 
will drop while the savings and loan 
bets on higher profits from a rising 
mortgage market.

$3,000 exemption 

for 1,520 rescin(jed

are determined to blow up the 
building,”  state radio quoted one of 
the terrorists as telling a reporter in a 
telephone interview.

In Cairo, Egyptian Prime Minister 
Mustafa Khalil said he had given 
permission for Turkish troops to 
assault the embassy “ if they see on 
the spot that it is needed to save 
lives.”

He said Egypt holds the Palestine 
Liberation Or^nization responsible 
for the attack and threatened “ serious 
retaliation”  if the guerrillas harmed 
Egyptian diplomats. Palestinian 
guerrillas have struck Egyptian 
targets periodically since President 
Anwar Sadat launched his peace 
initiative with Israel 21 months ago.

A Turkish employee of the embassy 
who was released told police “ there 
are many dead”  anung the hostages, 
the government broadcast said. This 
could not be otherwise confirmed.

The woman employee, secretary 
Bahar Ozturk, said the terrorists were 
holding four Egyptians and two Turks 
hostage. But k ^ l  news agencies, 
quoting police sources, said there 
were 20 hostages, including Turkish 
employees.

One police source said Ozturk may 
have seen only hostages held in one 
room with her.

The guerrillas had threatened to kill 
one hostage every five minutes after a 
2;30 p.m. (7:30 a.m. EDT) deadline 
pass^ for meeting their demands.

A ring of security forces, including 
armored cars of a mechanized in
fantry division and police sharp
shooters, took up positions around the 
embassy compound, stationing 
themselves near the adjacent 
Bulgarian and Hungarian embassies. 
Police helicopters hOTcred overhead.

Premier Bulent Ecevlt and Interior 
Minister Hasan Fehmi Gunes sped to 
the scene and were conducting ap
parently fruitless negotiations with 
the terrorists.

The gunmen said they wanted a 
flight to either Syria, Iraq, Kuwait or 
Libya, and the ambassadors of those 
countries were summoned to the 
Turkish Foreign Mini)., shot their 
way into the building w itt automatic 
weapons and set off a powerful ex
plosion, evidently a grenade. A 
policeman and security guard were 
killed and two other guards were 
wounded

The car, driven by a fourth 
terrorist, sped off. Police, guards and 
the terrorists exchanged gunfire for 
almost an hour, until about 12:06 p.m.

By DON WOODS
A $3,000 exemption for 1,520 Big 

Spring Independent School District 
landowners will be rescinded. Tlie 
decision affecting the over-65-years- 
of-age homestead owners in the school 
distrkH came in a decision of the Big 
^ r in g  school d istrict trustees 
Thursday evening.

The basis of the dedsion was that 
the majority of over-65 taxpayers will 
be getting a better exemption anyway 
from the recent passage of HB 1080. 
That bill provides for a $10,000 
exemption for over-65 years of age 
homestead owners and a $5,000 
general exemption.

The highest tax break the Big 
Spring sdiool district could offer 
under the old local exemption was 
$51.61. The exemptions offered by HB 
1060 result in tax breaks of up to 
$101.26.

Over half of the 1,520 over-C5 
homestead owners in the district have 
their land appraised as less than 
$15,000. They won't pay any school 
taxes if they file for the exemptions 
because the state’s over 06 and 
general exemptions total $15,000.

Exemptions may be filed for at the 
school tax office at the west door of 
the school admirastration building 
across from the high school. Deadline 
for filing is Monday.

In other action at Thursday's 
meeting, in the high school board 
meeting, the school board approved 
phase II of the state a cc re tion  
process.

This involved selecting by com
mittee certain student and program 
needs. The areas selected for em

phasis by the committee and ap
proved by the board were math 
computation and speaking and 
writing dulls.

The phase II process is a neceaaary 
part of gaining continued state ac
creditation.

Depository bids from local banks 
were not considered because Texas 
Ekkication Agency didn't provide the 
district with forms to distribute to the 
banks. The proposal will be con
sidered at A u n t 's  meeting.

Assistant Superintendent for 
Business Don (Lockett presented a 
budget workshop and to school board 
members. That worksheet anticipates 
a $319,611 increase in revenue com
pared with last year's budget.

There were several employment 
and resignation approvals at the 
meeting. Resignations were approved 
f o r :

Edwin Bkmdorf, high school coach; 
Patsy Byrd, Goliad language arts 
teacher; Viola Gonzales, Washington 
third grade teacher; Wilda Nobis, 
Goliad language arts teach«'; Dennis 
Smiley, G d iad  mathematics 
teachers; M arjorie Talm adge, 
Runnels English teacher; Shirley 
Tate, Goliad science teacher; Myra A. 
Vest, Marcy fourth grade teacher; 
George White, Runnels mathematics 
teacher; and Opal Wiley Goliad 
science teacher.

Newly approved employees in
clude: Marjorie Dodson, high school 
choir teacher; Tommy Dodson, 
unassigned h i^  school teacher; 
Barbara Fletcher, high school coach; 
and Sonia Lancaster, unassigned 
teacher.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Flowery display

Q. Will the Council of Garden Clubs have a horticulture dteplay at the 
Howard County Fair, Sept. 17-22?

A. Yes, according to Mrs. Cass Hill, club president.

Tops on TV: Baseball, murders
The only thing on television worth catching tonight is baseball, channel 

8, 7 p.m. Late night viewers have a choice U  two well-rerunned movies, 
“ Paint Your Wagon,”  about a woman with two husbands in the Gold Rush 
days, channel 8, 10.30 p.m., or the 1971 version of “ Murders in the Rue 
Morgue," channel 11, 11 p.m. Zaney Steve Martin is a guest on the Mi<L 
night Special, channel 2.

Calendar: Diabetes screening
TODAY

The Texas Nurses Association will conduct a Diabetes Screening at The 
Medicine Shoppe from 10 a.m. untile p.m.

The Spring City Theatre's presentation of “ Egad, What a Cod" is in its 
second night at the Comanche Trail Amphitheatre starting at S p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased at the door

SATURDAY
The final night of the Spring City Theatre's presentation “ Egad, What a 

Cad”  will begin at 8 p.m. at the (jomanche Trail Theatre. Tickets can be 
purchased at the door.

The Howard County Library will show four films on Saturday from 2 
p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: “ A Park Community,”  “ Faces Ontario,”  
“ Zoo”  and “ Ai^el and Big J o e "

Inside: Pianist shares
A PROFESSIONAL CONCERT AND R E H TAL pianist, after long 

years on the road, has taken to sharing his experiences while helping 
college students at the University of Texas learn new skills. See page 5-A.

WELFARE OFFICIALS ARE AT A LOSS to explain where a young girl 
came from or find her true identity since she was found near a Kuleen 
apartment complex in June. See page 12-A.

Classified 5-7-B
Com ks.........................4-B
Digest 2-A

Editorlata 4-A
Family N ew s............... 9-A
Sperts....................... 1-3-B

Outside: Hot
Fair with hot afternoons through 

today. High today and Saturday near 
Its, low tonight in the low 7ts. Winds 
will he southeasterly at I t  to 2t mph 
today decreasing to It  to 15 mph 
tonight.
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Digest
No injuries in fire

MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (A P ) — A small electrical 
fire damaged a meter in the control room of the
criraled Three Mile Island nuclear power plant, but 
a luiuit spokesman says there were no injuries or
damage.

“ It was a 30-second thing. It happened to a meter 
in one of the controls. There was a short in the 
meter," Bill Gross, a spokesman for Metropolitan 
Eldison Co., said T h u r^ y . The fire broke out at 
about 7;30 a.m. in the control room of reactor Unit 
No. 2, the unit tha( was wrecked March 28 in tiie 
worst nuclear reactor accident in U.S. history. 
Frank Ingram, a spokesman for the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, said an overheated 
resistor caused the fire.

Coffee prices raised
NEW YORK (A P ) — General Foods, the largest 

U.S. coffee roaster, has raised its wholesale price 10 
cents — to $3.18 a pound — joining other big coffee 
marketers in the latest round of price boosts that 
have pushed wholesale prices up 70 cents since 
February.

General Foods, maker of Maxwell House, Yuban, 
Brim and Sanka, moved Thursday to match a 
similar increase announced Wednesday by No. 2 
Procter & GamUe. Others were expect^ to follow 
suit. The increases, which should be felt in retail 
sales within a month, are blamed on a frost that 
damaged coffee trees in Brazil on June 1 and on the 
revolution in Nicaragua.

Mysterious oii spili
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (A P ) — Crews from the 

Coast Guard and private industry have been 
cleaning crude oil from a mysterious spill along five 
miles of oceanfront at this resort city. It was the 
fourth spill reported in recent weeks on the 
Virginia-North Carolina coast.

G ra ssh o p p e rs  problem  

to area cotton grow ers
The prolonged dry weather 

and resultant dehydrated 
grasslands have pushed 
passhoppers out to ad
joining cotton fidds with 
considerable damage oc
curring in some areas.

The pests are difficult to 
control to say the least but 
some pesticides* are 
available with varying 
degrees of success. Perhaps 
the most common method is 
the application of “ bait,”  a 
mixture of mill-run bran and 
molasses with Toxaphene 
broadcast at the rate of 10-28 
lb. per acre. It is prepared by 
mixing 100 lbs. bran with H 
pint of Toxaphene 6 E in 7-8 
gallons at water together 
with 2 gallons at blackstrap 
molasses. Users are warned

that too much toxaphene will 
keep grasshoppers from 
eating the bait, up to 75 lbs. 
of sawdust can be sub
stituted for bran with equal 
results. Another treatment 
recommended is Sevin at the 
rate of 2 lbs. per acre. Only a 
50 percent control can be 
expected with this treatment 
according to entomologists. 
Treatment by aerial ap
plication of a 2 lb. toxaphene 
and 1 lb. methyl parathion 
per 100 gallons water la also 
effective but this is a highly 
toxic product and producers 
are uiged to carefully follow 
instructions on the labels 
regarding its use. This 
product can also be obtained 
commercially pre-mixed 
from most pestici^ dealers.

\

(Flwlefcy Osflny
INSATIABLE PEST — Last week, hungry grass
hoppers moved in on a mulberry tree at the FM 700 
Wastewater Treatment Plant, stripping the tree of 
leaves which they later devoured. TTw problem is now 
spreading to cotton fields, according to County Agent 
lion Richardson, and resulting in damage to crops. The 
pests are difricult to get rid of.
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Chain of grocery stores 
will likely be sold

Furr’s Inc., which 
operates a chain of grocery 
storea in Weat Tezaa, in
cluding one in Big Spring, 
will Ukt..........................

i.i

. v v

4' -f

kely be sold within a 
month, accottling to the 
Arm’s lawyera.

The announcement came 
during the A n t meeting of 
Furr’ s creditors in 
Bankruptcy Judge John 
Flower’s court in Fort Worth 
Hiursday.

The company, which haa 
its headquarters in Lubbock, 
has hem operating as a 
Debtor4n-Poaaeasion ' since 
May 86. Furr’s otAclals Aled 
a pWition under Chapter XI 
of the Federal Bankruptcy 
Act to provide an automaUc 
stay • <4 legal proceedingi 
against Furr’s while an 
arrangement with its 
creditors was formulated.

Henry Simon Jr., an at
torney for Furr’s, iiidicated 
in Fort Worth that one or two 
“ avid’ ’ entries are in the 
forefront in bidding for the 
chain. Simon added that it ia 
poesiblea deal may be made 
within SO days.

Furr’ s reportedly has 
more than $56 million in 
debts. The sale would not 
wipe out that liability, ac
cording to Simon, but the 
new owner would assume the 
responsibility of devising a 
method for paying off Fu ir’s 
estimated 5,000 creditors.

One of the prospective 
buyers, based in West 
(Germany, has been iden
tified as Rewe- 
H andelsgellschant Le i-

bbrand OHG (Rewe- 
Laibbrand).

If  the West German group 
should buy Furr’s, it would 
be rewe-Uehbraad’s A n t 
merchandising operaAon in 
thia country.

Other ftama which have 
expreased intereat in taking 
over Furr’s include CuUum 
(^nnpanieB of Dallas (Tom 
Tbumb), Smith Manufac
turing Go., Salt Lake City, 
and Handy-Andy, which 
likely will make Ita tender 
through the ofAces of Morria 
Jaffa in San Antonio.

Patrick J. Murphy of 
Lubbock, chief executtve 
officer of Furr’s, said It waa 
the unanimous decision of 
the stockholden to sell.

Judge F lowers set a 
hearing for 10 a.m., Augm 
21, on any arrangements 
Furr’ s msy reach, either 
wiffi a buyer or another plan 
to settle its debts.

Furr’s once operated as 
many as 101 stores 
throughout the Southwest 
but imd 12 of that group, now 
maintains n .

Tax appraisal 
pact renewed

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Mitchell County’s contract 
with the tax appraisal Arm 
of Pritchard and Abbott is 
being renewed for another 
year for a fee of $19,500. 
That’s $7,500 more than the 
county paid for the service 
last year.

Deaths
Jack Howell

NO INJURIES — No injuries were reported this mor
ning when two vehicles collided at 3rd and Birdwell at 
6:45 a.m. today. Mark Anthony Caperton, 4042 Vicky,

( Rkgt* By Ogiiiiy V»M ln)

was cited for disregarding a stop sign when his vehicle 
collided with a pickup truck ow n^ by Darvin Lynn 
Wright, Box 134, Coahoma and the truck nipped over.

Police Beat

M.B. (Jack) Howell, M, 
died at 9; 10 a.m. today at his 
home after a sudden illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Fu n era l 
Home.

Born July 12, 1913 in 
, Holland, he married BerniceShoppinq center caihoun Aug le. wao at

I Temple. They moved to Big
will be built

local hcapital, will be at 10 
a.m., Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd 
officiating. Burial wUI occur 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Color TV set stolen
COLORADO CITY -  A 

shopping center, to be 
nam ^ Town Center, will be 
built at the intersection of 
East 17th Street and State

Ronnie Payne, 603 Halbert, 
told police the glass above 
the left door of his vehicle 
was broken out when it was 
parked between Snyder 
Highway and Birdwell Lane 
on the North Service Road

He said the vehicle had 
stalled at that location and 
had been leA there. No entry 
was made to the vehicle 
between 9 p.m. and 11;15 
p.m.

Sharon White, 813 W 8th, 
reported persons unknown to 
her entered her residence 
and took a color console 
television at 4 p.m. Thur
sday.

A theft was reported at the

Trails End Motel, 3603 W.-IO. 
Norman C Wood, 604 South 
Terrell, reported plumbing, 
fixtures, couches, beds, 
mirrors and televisions have 
been stolen by the subject 
since January. Value, $4,000.

Preciliano Viera, Jr., 103 
N E 9th reported a .25 
caliber pistol taken from his 
residence within the past 
three weeks.

Vehicles owned by John 
Joey Jones, Logston Motors, 
and Shelby Delbert Parnell, 
3202 Cornell, collided at the 
1000 block of W 3rd, Friday, 
12:20a.m.

Three mishaps were 
reported Thursday

A parked vehicle owned by 
Essie Randle, 3614 Parkway, 
was tat when a vehicle 
owned by Marsha McNairy 
Dean, 1511 Wood, pulled out 
of the driveway, 10;07p.m.

Donna M. Reeves had 
parked her car and opened 
her door at the parking lot of 
Herman's Restaurant when 
a vehicle owned by Erlene 
Stewart Anderson, 2004 
Runnels, hit the door.

Vehicles owned by Marvin 
Elmer Watson, Route 1, Box 
156, Holly Street and Zelma 
Vaughn McClanahan, 3908 
Parkway, collided at the 
White’s parking lot, 1607 
Gregg, 3:30p.m.

announC(
Containing about 60,000 

sqMre feet of Aoor space 
originally, the center will be 
built by B.D. Click Con
struction Company 
Abilene at a cost of 
proximately $2 million.

Dentist sets 
up practice

STANTON -  Dr. Randy 
Moore, a dentist, has set up 
practice here in the new 
Martin County Health Clinic, 
located next to the Martin 
(bounty Hospital.

The clinic will be the scene 
of an open house from 2 to 5 
p.m., Friday.

Spring in 1934 from Texas 
City.

Howell was a retired 
pumper for Cesden Oil and 
Chemical Co. He was em
ployed for Cosden from Nov. 
9,1944 to July 13,1975.

|>8ea„) Her .w u .> « mamker of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include Ms wife 
of the home; three sens, 
BiUy Ray HoweU of Sand 
Springs, Kenneth Barton 
Howell and Beuford Ladell 
Howell, both of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Joyce Elaine 
Shennault, Big Spring; one 
brother, Boyd Howell, Big 
Spring; three sisters. Ruby 
Sinclair of Temple, Fay 
Warren at Waco and Bernice 
Hargrove, Texas City; 10 
g ra ^ M Id ro i; and seven 
great-grandcMIdren.

He was preceded in death 
by one son, Mdvin Eugene 
Howell.

Mr. Littlejohn was born 
March 14, 1899, in Blue 
Springs, Miss. He had 
resided In Big Spring six 
years. He was a Baptist. He 
was a veteran at World War 
II.

Survivors include two 
brothers, J.G. Littlejohn, Big 
Spring, and Jack Littlejohn, 
Corpus Christi; and two 
sisters, Jettie Mae Jones, 
Big Spring, and Mary Lpu, 
M cLe^Taague.

Charles Holland
Services for Charles 

Holland, 32, at Big Spring 
will be at 4 p.m. today in 
W.W. Rix Chapel in Lubbock 
with the Rev PhU Thur
mond, pastor of Christ 
F e llos^ ip  Center at Big 
Spring, officiating.

Burial wiU be in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery u ^er 
direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors.

Donateid o rg a n  to be  
d e d ica te d  S a tu rd a y

Harold Maniss

A new Hammond organ 
donated to the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church by Drs. J. Virgil and 
Nell Sanders in memory of 
Charles Wilbanks will be 
blessed by Father Bernard 
Gulley, pastor, during a 
ceremony starting at 5:30 
p.m., Saturday.

Wilbanks, who died Feb. 11 
this year, was an elector 
within the church — a reader 
of scriptures in masses.

Saturday evening mass

Old Settlers Reunion 
due to lure crowds

will be held immediately 
following the ceremony

A choir consisting of Sue 
Corson, Lorraine Talbot, 
Harold Talbot, Steve (Corson, 
Polly Settles and Anne 
Griffin will sing during the 
ceremony. The organist will 
be Helen Green.

(Xher organists serving 
the church are Socorro 
Valenzuela, Nena Grenon, 
Mrs. Settles and Mary 
Smith.

STANTON — Large 
crowds are expected here 
Saturday for the 46th annual 
Old Settlers Reunion, despite 
the gasoline crunch.

The reunion will start once 
again with a downtown 
parade, beginning at 10 a.m., 
at the First United Methodist 
Church. A registration booth 
will open at the Martin 
County Community Center 
at9a.m.

"Turn Back the Hands of 
Time”  is the reunion theme 
for 1979.

A cash prize will be offered 
to the Arst period identifying 
a “ Mystery Rider” , who will 
take part in the parade.

(^ash awards will also be 
awarded for the three best 
window displays in 
businesses and for the best 
old-fashioned costumes 
among boys, girls, men and 
women attending the 
parade.

Picnic boxes of fried  
chicken will go on sale for 
the noon meal at the Stanton 
View Manor Nursing Home.

The entire family can 
participate in games 
scheduM fer 2:30 p.m., on a 
plot of ground north of the 
community center.

Beginning at 5 p.m., there 
will be games for children 
and adults at the city park. A 
barbecue will get under way 
at the park at 7 p.m, with 
tickets costing $3.25 each.

The youngest and oldest 
persons will be recognized.

Members of the Stanton 
senior class of 1954 will 
gather for a reunion at 3 
p.m., Saturday in the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
Reddy Room.

Cole sentenced 
to two years

Lee Andrew Ctole, con
victed at arson by a 118th 
District Court jury Thursday 
morning, was sentenced 
Thursday afternoon to two 
years in prison.-

Cole applied for probation, 
but his application was 
rejected. He was convicted 
for setting the fire that 
partially burned a rent home 
owned by Robert Parker on 
17th St. near Super Save on 
Gregg.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Harold Edwin Maniss, 71, of 
(Colorado (}ity died at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in Root Memorial 
HospiUl. Services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday in First 
United Methodist C^hurch.

The Rev. Ron Hamby, 
pastor, will offldate. Burial 
will be in Colorado G ty 
Cemetery, directed by 
K iker-Se^ Funeral Home.

Born May 8,1908, in Paul’s 
Valley, Okla., he nuuried 
Vera Maude Wollard Dec. 25, 
1929, in Hillsboro. He was a 
variety store owner for 
many years, later working 
for the post ofAce. Since the 
early l9S0s he was self- 
employed in the photo
graphy, printing and office 
supply butiness here. He had 
l i ^  here since 1937. He was 
a member at First United 
Methodist Church. He was a 
Lion and a Mason.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
a son, Dr. Robert E. Maniss 
of Abilene; two brothers, 
Ralph and Bovell, both of 
Gainesville; two grand
daughters, Lynette of 
A b ilm  and Mrs. Berkley 
Craig of El Reno, Okla.; 
three nieces; and two 
nephews.

Holland was pronounced 
dead by Justice at the Peace 
Lewis Heflin about 7:44 p.m. 
Wednesday after his car Mt a 
trafAc s i ^ l  pole at the 
intersection at U.S. 80 and 
FM 700 here.

The Sherman native had 
lived in Lubbock much at his 
life before moving to Big 
Spring a month ago from 
Vincent, where he had lived 
two years.

The Vietnam War veteran 
married Virginia Banaka, 
Jan. 8,1960, in Holyoke, Colo. 
He was an employee at 
Chemical Expreos Co.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
his mother, Mrs. Preston 
Carver of Lubbock; two 
daughters, Teresa Jewel and 
Shawna Marie, both of the 
home; two brothers, George 
of Lubbock and James; a 
s te p s is te r ,  C h a r lo t te  
McAdams at Big Spring; and 
his grandmother, Ethel 
DeanafHobfai.N.M.

Johnnie Todd

Midland property owners 

face hike In school taxes

f  ̂ tigt* Ey Ognwy VglE ti)
FATHER BERNARD GULLEY ADMIRES ORGAN 

Ckiirch.to Mess lm tniiiic«t Saturday

MIDLAND -  Midland 
property owners face an 
increase of nine cents per 
$100 valuation in school taxea 
because the school district is 
committed to maintaining 
teacher salaries 25 per cent 
above state miMmums.

School Supt. Dr. James 
Moiiey said that the school 
district ia receiving nearly 
$500,000 annually leas from

Funeral for Mlaa Johmie 
Im  Todd, 77, who died at 
9:35 a.m., Wednesday In a 
local h a rta l, will be at 2 
p.m., today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Dr. Claude N. Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, ofAdating. Burial 
will occur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

PaUbeaien will be Lance 
Hopper, Paul Hopper, David 
Smith, T.C. Stockwdl, Floyd 
Williams and Jack Staffer.

BIO IP S IN O H IR A L O

Hm-m o M FriSay. (iM  
myrlMtf.

HOM t O S L IV IS V  
SvftwnwAHt
Cxnlnft, SiMt<«y, U.S* 

mwitMy.MI.MvtvIy.
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the state because of 
dec lin ing en ro llm en t, 
reminding the trustees that 
the property owners also 
benefitted from a tax 
exemption decreed by the

Currently, Midland home- 0 #  L i t t l o i o h n  
owners pay $1.10 par $100 '
valuation, the figure baaed 
o n -75 per cent of their 
astessed valuation.

Cecil E. LittlejoMi, age 80, 
died Thuraday n i^ t. Ser- 
vicea 10:00 A.M. Saturday, 
July 14, 1979, Nalley-Pickle
Rosewood Chapel with in

to Trinity Iterment
Park.

r Memorial

Services for Cecil E. 
Littlejohn, 80, who died at 
11:80 p.m., Thursday to 8

NalMv.aiekM 
Funsrat Homy 

and Rosawood CIW|>o<
OOeOREQO 
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blaine Joyce, RamblersIW e& tlier

to  p la y  at Brass N a il
Elaine Joyce and The Bush 

Country Ramblers will be 
appearing at the Brass Nail, 
Highway 87 South, tonight 
and Saturday night. There 
w ill be a $3 admission 
charge.

According to a press 
rdease, Ms. Joyce was born 
in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
moved to Nashville at an 
early age and lived Just 
outside Nashville most of her 
life. She is one of Ten
nessee’s natural born 
musicians and Country- 
Western singers.

Born into a family of eight 
musicians, she was the last 
to became proficient of the 
guitar and the only one to 
become professional en
tertainer. She has sung with 
such bands as Tony Douglas, 
Dale McBride, Indigo and 
many others, but has had her 
own band, called the “ Bush 
Country Ramblers’ ’ for over 
a year.

She is presently making 
San Angdo her home and 
covering wide areas of Texas 
in her (^orm ances prior to 
the release of her latest 
recordings, which she just 
completed in Houston with

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

*  Riir — Stll 
Check litttiMis in 

Bi9 Sprinn 
Nereid 

Ciattiled Adt

/ / M  

v j m :

Mickey Moody and Huey 
Meaux at Sugar Hill Studios. 
Businessman Eldon Got- 
scher from Brownwood, 
Texas is one of her co
producers.

In the short time that 
Elaine has been performing 
in Texas, West Texans have 
honored her with the tide of 
“ The Sweetest Voice in 
Music.”  This caption ap
pears on her record. Elaine 
profited from a statement 
Tony Douglas made to her at 
one time, and that was, 
“ Always keep the best band 
that you can get to back you 
up in your singing; because 
withouta good band, a singer 
is nothing.”  Elaine has done 
that.

The “ Bush Country 
Ramblers”  have captured 
one of the best sounds of 
Country-Western music in 
this part of the country. 
Elaine sings all types of 
music and intersperses a 
little of all of it into her 
performance, never straying 
very far from the traditional 
Country-Western theme.

She believes in involving 
the audience in her per
formance and has never 
failed to win the hearts of 
young and old before the 
evening is over. She con
ducts a family-type program 
that is suitable for the entire 
family.

She believes that a good, 
clean show w ill not be 
frowned upon by anyone and 
that it is the b a t  assurance 
of a return engagement.

Weekend showers 

forecast for Texas
Sy Th* AwaclatM R m i

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere  
forecast for m a t of Texas 
today.

Forecasts called for 
temperatura to remain 
hot with highs ranging 
from near 90 to n a r  108.

Some a r ly  morning 
showers and thun
derstorms dumped light

W SATHBR EORSCASTS
WEST TEXAS — C ltw  to portly 

Cloudy through Soturdoy. Con- 
tinuod hot ofternoont. Widtiy 
K otttrtd  moinly l« tt  oftornoon 
and nighttlm# thundorttorms 
most sections. Highs 9i to IM. 
Lows S9 to 7|. Highs Seturdoy mid 
90s to near t05.

■ X T IN D tD  PORICAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

Sunday through Tuesday with 
continued hot afternoons. Chance 
of thunderstorms the first of the 
week. Highs from the mid 90s 
Panhandle and mountains to near 
tOS lower elevations of the Big 
Bend.

amounts of rainfall in the 
Houston a ra . S U a  were 
c la r  in the northern half 
of Texas early today and 
partly cloudy to cloudy in 
the southern half.

Early morning tem
peratura were m atly  in 
the 70s and 80s with a few 
readings in the 60s in the 
mountains of Southwat 
Texas.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG S P R IN G ............... H  ; i
Amarillo...... ................91 a i
Chicago........................... •; 74
Cincinnati....................go 71
D enver.........................94 43
Daiias-Ft. Worth...........99 74
Houston .................. 90 77
Los Angeles.................. 44 44
New Orleans.................§9 |q
RichmofNl.................... 93 73
St. Louis....................... 90 73
Sun sets today atl:S4p.m . Sunrises 

7-14 at 4:S0 a.m. Highest temperature 
this date 107 in 1933. Lowest tern 
perature 99 in 1935. Most precipitation 
1.90 in 1945.

NATIONAl WlATMfl \ftVKI. 
NOAA. US Da»i •< Cooinomo

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Saturday 
morning, for m a t of the nation. Cooler air will 
bring milder temperatures from the northern 
Rockia to the upper Midwat.

Chamber likely to name 

exec veep by July 25
The new executive vice- 

praident of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
likely will be named no later 
than July 25.

’The list of applicants has 
been narrowed to two or 
three people, according to 
Jack Redding, chairman of 
the Chamber’s Search 
(Committee.

Redding said that in his 
opinion the individuals still 
being considered for the job 
have excellent credentials 
and appear to be well qua
lified for the paition.

The committee inter
viewed one applicant 
recently and has another in
terview set up for next week.

The paition was vacated

Accused tax 

schemer jailed
The last of 26 persons 

named in sealed indictments 
by a federal grand jury in 
Lubbock in connection with a 
tax scheme that reportedly 
bilked Big Spring pawn 
shops and lending compania 
of thousands of dollars was 
arrested in San Angelo 
'Tuesday night.

Arraigned Wednesday 
afternoon before U.S. 
Magistrate Phillip Lane on 
federal charges of con
spiracy to defraud the 
government was Jam a W. 
Garrett, 41, or Kermit. Bond 
was set at ̂ ,000.

recently when Bill Albright 
announced his raignation.

Memben of the Search 
Conmittw, in addition to 
Redding, are Bob Hurt, 
Jimmy 'Taylor, John Taylor, 
Ray Don W illiams and 
George Weeks.
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BIG SPRING TAXI
NKDS

DEPENDABLE, COURTEOUS, NEAT 

APPEARING

CAB DRIVERS
(MUST HA V i OOOO DRIVING RICORD 

AND Ri ACOU AINTID WITH CITY STREfTS)
CONTACTS 
DAVE MITCHEM 
700 W. 4TH

COME HEAR DR.KENNETH G. PATRICK
PREACH SUNDAY

10:55 A .M .-"The Kind of Member the 

Church Needs"

6:00 P.M .-"Proyer; Spiritual 
Supplication"

9:45 A.M.-BIBLE STUDY FOR ALL AGES

Kenneth G. Patrick YOU ARE WELCOME AY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Morey (FM 700)

If you cannot attend, listen to the morning service every Sunday 
On KFNE-FM

CORONADO PLAZA Hours 9:30-6:00 MON-Sot. 9:30-9:00 Thursdoy

'̂CLEARANCE
^ ^ ^ W IM W IA R

V6 ofp

Regular to $30.00 Regular $ 15.00-$5OGO Ladles I

LADIES SHOES Ladles
SPORTSWEAR SPORTSWEAR

V6-Vi OFF
V^-Vi OFF

6.99-10.99
Junior and M la y nagSie.OO-SSiGQ

One group of pants, tops, jackets in 1Select from an assortment of colors
' in bnsi'arkl two piece styles. Sizes 5- One special'group of ladies shoes in 100 polyester. BrPken sizes. In |

I3and8-18. casual and dressy styles. Pants, skirts, lops and jackets. pink, green ond blue. |
LokolA PILLOW SACKS

Standard Sixes m —q  
Regular $4.29 X . / T

Famous Brands Ladies Regular $13.00 ^

SPORTCWEAR Ladles
LINGERIE SLEEPWEAR / >

nogular S10.00-sa0G0

V6 OfP
Queen Sixes _ ^  ^  
Regular $4.SR 4 . T T ^  OFF

6.99 ^  1
King Sixes m a q  
Regular $5.29 J .  J T Moke your selections from on

One group of nylon sleepwear th a fV
Terry or cotton knits. Tops, pants, includes long gowns, baby dolls V

1 shorts in junior sizes. Slightly irregular assortment of pretty lingerie. and robes.
A Junior and M lay Compare S12.90-$1S.00 Saturday Is The Last Day Of

^  DRESSES LADIES BLOUSES VASSAREHE BOY'S WEAR
Os«gular 82t.00-850G0

VS-V2 6.99 PANTY SALE OFF
Save Now!

■■Sum m er dresses in one and two Polyester-cotton blouses in solids Entire stock of tank tops and shorts.
H i piece styles. Assorted colors. and patterns. Sizes 32- 38. Foundations-All Stores To size 7.
H W ' '  Jnntxon Junior Regular S1 S.0O-S44.00 Famous Brands Summer White

^  SPORTSWEAR SPORTSWEAR JEWELRY GIRL'S WEAR i
Regular 8iiXK>-$3tJ>0

V i o r r “  V2 OFF
OFF

Choose from on assortment of VS
Famous name Sportswear separates earrings, necklaces and bracelets in

Knits in yellow, blue, white and that includes jackets, vests, blouses, white for right now wear By Trofori Entire stock of sun dresses, shorts
lilac. Assorted separates. Sizes 8-18. knit tops, skirts and pants. and Monet. and tank tops.

$34J>0 value Saturday Is Tha Lost Day Of 
MAIDENFORM AND HENSON

S1G9 National Brand Parkllon

STOCKINGS
Regular $6.00

SWIMWEAR
SKIRT SETS BRA-SALE 99’ 2.99

ONLY 12.99 In shorts, mediums, and longs. Moke your selections from an
Choose from on assortment of pretty assortment of one and two piece f

4 gore skirt with short sleeve top. 8-18. Don't AAiss These Savingsl summer shades. styles. Assorted colors. Sizes 4-14.
Ladles Regular to S30G0 Ladlos Regular $ 13.95-$ 16.98 Fitted Man's $9.00Valuas

Regular 813U)0

PANTS-SKIRTS-TOPS SHOES BED SACKS DRESS SHIRTS

12.99
20% OFF 8.99-10.99 4.99

Entire stock of ladies white dress For twin and full size mattresses. One group of short sleeve dress
Calcutta pants, wrap or 4 gore skirts. shoes in on assortment of styles and Price depends on size. Slightly shirts in solid colors. Two pocket
Assorted pattern short sleeve tops. sizes. irregular style.

Juniors Rogulcu to $20GO Comparaat $1.90 Fashionable , Regular $2.50 value Parkllon Regular $5.00-$6.00

TOPS HOSE THI HIGH HOSE GIRLS TOPS .
9.W 69’ 1.49 2.66 2.99

Polyester-cotton tops in on ossor- Nude heel for summer wear.
A parf,ect companion with all your

Choose from an assortment of
tment of styles and colors to moke Choose from on assortment of styles, colors and fabrics. Cool
your selections from. Sizes S.AA.L. fashion right shades. In sizes 8'/^-l 1. summer fashion. In sizes A 8 and C. summer tops in sizes 4-M  and 9-14.

Lndlos R o o u lartetltG O All Regular to $50.00 Regular $21.98-$24.93Fittad

PATIO SHIFTS Rmdiay

DOLLS MENS SHOES BED SACKS

8.99 25% OFF 35% OFF
Queen and king size bed sacks.

Limited quantity so shop early for
One special group of men's shoes in

Price depends on the size. Slightly
best selection. Assorted styles, Our entire stock of Bradley dolls ore irregular but will not affect the
colors and broken sizes only. reduced 25 won Saturday only. dress and casual styles. wear.

Men's EIIG O -tlSG O Vnlues Regular $9.50 China

DRESS SHIRTS PORTABLE T.V. TUB MATS BATH ACCESSORIES
30% OFP 99.60 3.50 V 2 PRICI

Slightly irregular but will not affect
Famous notional brands. Short 19” diagonal screen. The perfect the wear. Supply and colors are Make your selections from on
sleeve dress shirts in assorted second set. For bedroom, patio or limited so shop early for best assortment of soap dishes, lotions
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Bureaucracy flaws come to surface Special breed
l lw  casual manner with which tte 

State Department handled Mta and 
pieree at information emanating (Tom 
the notorious Jonestown encampment 
in Guyana is another indictment 
against government bureaucracy.

The mass murders and suiddes 
which occurred in the South American 
colony Just weren’t something that 
om irred on impulse, that something 
had long been wrong with the Rev. 

.Jim Jones and his "paradise.”

coniroverny are two retired State 
Department employees. They 
recently revealed ttat they have put 
together a report which systema- 

Idlesthairl* former employer. 
The functionaries responsible for
tically riddles I

the Rev. Mr. Jones and his followers 
would piin access to their reports 
through use of the Freedom of 
Information act.

THE LATEST TO weight into tiie

processing and the passing on the raw 
data pertaining to the Jonestown 
colony fell prey to eerious errors of 
Judgment, the report contends.

In some instances, the embassy 
staff in Georgetown failed to forward 
subjective estimates of Jones’ in- 
staMity — apparently fearing that

The two former State Deparhnent 
employees concede that, even had the

C E R TA IN LY  TH E R E  was no 
coverup as such. What was lacking 
was courage and vision on the part of 
offidala closest to the situation and 
those inunediately above than.

Around the rim
•*; Mickie Dickson

information been rou M  proper^, it 
might not have made any difference.

Unhappily, it is the tendanev of any 
bureaucrat to do everything they i' can

’The point, however, is that the 
system in this instance broke down 
badly. That much can easily be 
established. Fixing the blame is 
another nutter entirely.

to suppress Just those dualities.
If  nothing else, the tragedy at

Jonestown, where an estimated 900 
died, may demonstrate to us Just bow 
high a price we pay for maintaining 
and acquiescing in such a seriously 
flawed system.

^necessary?
William F

Buckley, Jr. ^
/Vn unusual controversy is surfacing 

over the question whether the 
(|ueen of England should travel to 
Lusaka, which is the capital of 
Zambia, to attend the Commonwealth 
Conference on August 1. For the 
benefit of ex-colonials who may not 
have kept track of the evolution of the 
Itritish constitution, which does not 
exist except in tradition, the decision 
wliethiT she should go is made not by 
the queen of England, but by the 
government. Which means that 
Margaret Thatcher will decide 
wliether the queen goes.

HOWEVER, QUEEN Elizabeth 
iltiKHigh at the margin dutiful, most 

<lcfinitely has a mind of her own. On a 
previous occasion, when Sir Roy 
.ocleiisky, as prime minister of what 
used to be the Federation of Rhodesia, 
'll ged tier to stay away, the queen is 
said to have caused something of a 
loyal fuss over the matter. As these 
w ords are written, four senior British 
officials, three of them members of 
the Privy Council, are meeting for the 
pvii'pose of making a recommendation 
— either to Mrs. Thatcher or, directly, 
to the queen.

U'liat's going on? What's going on is 
the mess in Zambia, much of it the 
rosull o f lYesident Kaunda’s backing 
III .loshua Nkomo s was against the 
government of Zimbabwe'Rhodesia. 
President Kaunda, the Rhodesian 
scholar John Hutchinson points out, 

IS an unlucky spoasor. While in office 
Ik> has espoused the causes of 
\krumah of Ghana. OJukwu of Biafra, 
M ilewa of Nigeria, I.umumba of Zaire 
iml obote of Uganda.”  It is rumored 
!li:it he would find it most welcome if 
\koino were simply to go away, but 

is Justa rumor
'9v hat is not a rumor is that Zambia

■s 111 terrible shape. It is chronically 
•ni'-t of food and other vital supplies 
Zunhahwe-Rhodesia," Professoi 

H'llchiiBon reminds us, "in response
0 UK reused or even coi'Unued at- 
: iciis, could cut every road and 
"aihvay into Zambia in a matter of 
teHiT s ; it could cut riown all electrical 
imwer in 7.ambia and bring both 
.'."vcriiinent and industry to a halt.
1 tie Soviet Union would have to fuel 
mil feed Zambia by air — assuming 
hat President Kaunda continued to

place the interests of the Patriotic 
I -nnl above those of his countrymen 
It IS not likely he vvmilH survive such a

'U I BACK to the rumors. They 
" ■ lude — a projr'cled regicide 
r.ic ie are reports that trained 
•assassins have been dispatched from
■ 'uKa The idea — if this is more than 
Hi re fancy — is to cause a disniption 
o  i.iis.aka during the ('ommonwealth 
'''in ference resulting in the

'ssiTiation of the que»>n apparently 
at the iiands of a resentful Rhodesian 
Ski.mo tias extravagantly assured tlic 
■' ''iir.mcnwealth mini.sters that he will 

■ T' ■ I a cease-fire tor the duration of 
die onteience. But Nkomo is simply 
not in effective command even el the 
f')!-' es that fight in his name. The 
p’o.i IS crawling with guerrillas 
figl.t'Pg in the bush, withCubans, with 
East 'Jerman technicians, with tribal 
iiostilities. Kaunda is not in charge of 
his own country, and if is spoculated 
th.a* Castni woulii ftre..atly b<-’ cf'l 
I’ oni a spi'ctacular diversion in 
/>ml)ia the purpose of which would !>• 

distract attention from t>.'' 
'iv 'krsbip he proposes for hr, owri 
• iiiPti y at the meeting of thi 'iiiialign 
e<!.' l iter in .September at -  of all 
p'.- ■ Havana.

. 1  all. a sticky wicket if ever 
Ui .as one. Add to it ilie irony of 
f orr* * '-"Tington, the British foreign 
rr.ini ' i t . loudly dcrilo; ing 'he 
■ - ••nt of nnix'i-nt Ii do'hiTH--'

continuing r 'l j ' lo i is  
imid.'i who i.s sponi'Oi ic). ivkoino > .

■ ('. \eii to shooting d'Vti inno< .i 
•' .'ifiooans in civil aircru*, Nkomo

way, lias a British p.xs.s|ii 11, 
<•!' "i'll lie exppcferl I"  ’.larticiiiaU' 
in ' r.-'-'iyifiesarour 'tiienuccn

He:-
: m ay rtisevi''*- to- (. •. von 

h a v  to say. but I I i' l- "d  lo 
the death your n g t i11(1 ,a\ il 
\ oBa irc

_ F’utih.shed (Sunday ’ 
>1' ill.I, iiflern(V)ii

A Biq Spr O') f I

1 can remember pleaaant hours at 
the feet of an “ old maid”  or “ maiden 
lady”  aunt, liatening to such claaaici 
as “ Mias Minerva and William 
GreenhiU,”  Edgar Rice Burrougha 
“ B’rer Rabbit”  stories, “ AUce in 
Wonderland”  along with “ Little 
Women”  by Louise Mae Alcott.

Mom aaM that a maiden lady is one 
who had the chance to marry and 
choae not to, while an old maid never 
had the opportunity to marry. Only 
the lady hersrif would know other 
than her spumed suitors.

We, d im  nieces and nephew 
worked hard for the 25 cents paid to us 
by Aunt Cindy for each "A ”  on our 
report canb.

guardian to a numbtf of patients at 
Central State Hospital at Norman, 
Okla., including uie sister of her 
employer.

E
% \ /

It was Aunty who Joined the country 
club and learned to play golf so we 
would have a nice place to swim. Mud 
and sand bottom notwithstanding, it

One experience that stands out in 
my memory is taking a Joy ride to 
Purcell (about 30 miles) for ice cream 
with aunty in an old Rickenbacher 
car. Four children and an 80-year-old 
lady were listening to the story of the 
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow 
told by aunty in a sprinkling rain, 
when she loat control of the car. After 
zig-zagging back and forth, the heavy 
car r d M  over into a 10 foot ditch. 
Opening the door above us over the 
screams of a frightened red-headed 
cousin, the group was helped out by 
passerby. The car was completely 
demolished, but not one person 
received a scratch.

wu.cool, and g ra t ly  appreciatad. 
................... snd (

F
She furnished and drove the car on 

vacations to East Texas to visit our 
grandparmis, whom she looked after 
until they died.

Our first trip to a cafeteria was 
sponsored by ^  super person, and 
she Just laughed when we took lots 
more food than we could possibly eat.

She worked for one firm for 50 
years, turning down offers for better 
positions time and again.

In addition to all this, she was

I FORTUNATELY married into a 
family that was blessed with a maiden 
lady aunt (sister to my husband), 
Mildred C. Hart. She has helped us to 
raise our family in innumerable ways. 
Financing trips to Europe for nieces 
and nephews and entertaining them 
while they were there. Helping them 
through college, taking them on trips 
and ad infinitum.

I wonder how families get along who 
don’t have an old maid or maiden lady 
aunts.

MV

Lady has clout

Jack Anderson,

wt̂ rj Why good bowel rhythm is important

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

WASHINGTON -  One of the moat 
improtant lessons of Watergate was — 
or at least should have bMn — that 
“ national security”  cannot be used as 
a cloak and dagger by the intelligence 
community to gut the constitutonal 
rights of individual Americans. H w  
Nixon aebninistration’s best and 
brightest wound up in prison for their 
unwillingness to grasp this simple 
truth.

Siemer may have breathed fire in 
the wrong d ir^ ion , though, when she 
tried to move in on the Justice 
Department recently. Justice, whose 
bom. Attorney General Griffin Bell, is 
an ol’ Georgia buddy of President 
Carter, succewled in transforming the 
Pentagon’s dread Dragon Lady into a 
paper tiger.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Could you possibly 
explain why I would fed  sick after a 
bowH movement? I have indigestion 
the rest of the <ky. X-rays show 
nothing wrong. Mrs. A.S.

For you and for other readers who 
complain of a variety of constipation 
symptoms, a brief review of normal 
Iwwd activity is in order.

Food moves through the digestive 
system and collects in the lower bowel 
after nutrients have been removed. At 
this point the residue contains a good 
deal of nwisture. ’The body, being the 
different machine it is, don  not waste 
this, but absorbs it through the large 
bowel walls.

When the residue reaches the 
rectum it is ready (or evacuation, so 
one gets the urge for movement. 
Many constipation problems emerge 
at young ages whm this normal in
stinct may be ignored or response to it

milk contains enough of that vitamin, 
plus calcium, for your needs. Nothing
prevenls anV '̂i1iietrttiaVrfd ‘~Tfri!hrfUs ̂  
you are destined to get, nor will it

time or until the doctor gives t)w go- 
ahead.
' tJear l>r. Ruble; Woi^dh't you catl'^*'

delayed. Further loss of litmid causes 
a hard stool, indicating it has stayed
in the bowel too long. I suspect tnm 
parts of your letter (not printed) that 
constipation is part of your problem.

This may cause low back and pelvic 
pain and stomach discomfort, in
creased gas, general weakness, cold 
<iweats, ear ringing, visual distur- 
lance, rapid bi^tlifng, and head
ache Straining at stool adds to the 
total picture of "sickness.”

Make sure you have no contributing 
medical problems, and I’m thinking of 
.such thinfos as rectal diaturbancea 
(fissures or strictures) and low 
thyroid activity, to name two. Some 
medicines, sudi as calcium car
bonate, aluminum hydroxide and 
<thers, aggravate bowel problems.

One way to promote health 
‘hroughout life is to establish good and 
regular bowel habits at a young age.

Dear Dr. Ruble; Some people claim 
that a tablespoon of cod liver oil and 
two ounces of milk daily for six 
months keeps your skin smooth and 
lubricates all your Joints so that you 
never get arthritis or other J ^ t  
aches. After six months of this 
treatment you Juit take it once a 
week I started the awful stuff a 
< oiiple of days ago. It tastes terrible. 
1 )<¥>s all this make sense to you, or is it 
tic;t another fish story? — P.M.

it 's an old folk m e^ in e  idea baaed 
oil the fact that cod liver oil is rich in 
vit.imin D. But you don’t have to take 
that concoction to get the vitamin D 
your liody needs for sound bones. ’The

provide a "fountain of youth. ’ ’
Dear Dr. Ruble: My son (three 

years old) has ears that stick out. I 
know from reading your column that 
there are surgical techniques to 
correct this, but why must my son 
wait until he is five or six to have it 
done?-N.C.

One good reason is that maximum 
growth has not occurred yet and 
probably won't for some time Ideally, 
it is bed to wait until puberty, but 
psychologically it may be best done 
prior to school, especially if the ears 
are quite prominent. A second very 
good reason for delay is that at three 
the child probably can not be taught 
the imporiance of leaving bandages 
alone after surgery.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Settle this 
argument I say you do your growing 
wMle you are sleeping. My husband 
says while you are up and active. 
W l» ’s r i ^ ?  — Mrs. T.J.

The pituitary gland, where the 
human growth hormone is produced, 
works around the clock. The idea that 
we grow while sleeping may have 
arisen from the fact that people do 
tend to be a bit taller after lying for 
loi^ periods. They revert to normal 
height after an hour or two of walking 
around upright.

12 years old a good time to start a | 
on regular Pep smears? — B.C.

Now, as public outrage has farced 
some restraints on the FBI, the CIA 
and other federal intelligence 
agencies, it is becoming apparent that 
sqme members e f Jimmy Charter’s 
team are no more willing to tighten 
the leash on Uncle Sam’s undercover 
agents than the Nixon gang waa.

I would call that too early unless 
there were suspicious discharges or 
some other reason to suspect pelvic 
infection. For most non-sexually 
active females, age 18 is a good time 
to start. (Children whose mothers used 
the drug "DES" (diethylstibestrol) 
during pregnancy should be examined 
earlier.

What about constipatian? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. Ruble’s 
b o ^ l^  "The Way to Stop Con- 
stipation " For a copy write to Dr. 
Ruble in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressied, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

A leader of the "old guard”  that 
wants intelligence gathering 
unreatricted in the name ^  national 
security ia Deanne Siemer, 38-year- 
old Defense Department general 
counsel. She was named to the 
powerful post by Carter on April 
Fool's Day, 1977, but her appointment 
has been no lauding matter for those 
who have crossed her path.

THE CLASH occurred over the 
prosecubon of William P. Kampiles, a 
CIA employee who sold documents to 
Soviet agents. Although the Defense 
Department’s interest would seem to 
have been peripheral at best, SIdmeri 
demanded participation in oie tria l,' 
claim ing that highly classified 
material would be endangered if 
Kampiles’ prosecubon wasn’t handled 
her way. The Justice Department 
resisted Siemer’s meddling.

LONG-LEGGED AND short- 
tempered, Siemer has an abrasive, 
intimidating style that has earned her 
the sobriquet "Dragon Lady”  in some 
government circles. Those who are 
trying to curb the spooks are only the 
latest targets of her wrath: In her two

One problem, an administrabon 
source told us, was that Siemer’s 
people wanted to protect intelligence 
secrets at the cost of the defen^nt’s 
rights. "They didn’t care if the kid got 
a fair trial or not,”  one official said. At 
one point. Signer’s office proposed 
that the Justice Department try to fool 
the Soviets by p ro^u ting Kampiles 
without admitting that he had turned 
secrets over to the Russiaiw — despite 
the fact that he had signed a con
fession to that effect And, of course, 
the Soviets already knew what he had 
sold them.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is polio an 
inherited disease? — Mrs. T.H.

years at the Pentuon, more than half 
staff has been fired.

CX)NFIDENTIAL TO MRS T.L. — 
The six week post-natal checkup is so 
the doctor can determine if your 
uterus has reverted to normal size and 
if there are any laceraUons (bruises, 
cuts) of the cervix. It is best to avoid 
sexual intercourse unbl after that

No. It is caused by exposure to the 
polio virus, for which, as you know, 
there is an effective vaccine. Polio is 
not "wiped out”  Just because we have 
Ute vaccine. Many parents are 
becoming lax in having their 
youngsters immunized, so don’t be 
surprised if some year in the near 
future we find some surprising out
breaks of polio.

her original staf 
demoted or farced to transfer. "She’s 
not the most loved person,”  said one 
source with dry understatement.

Siemer came to the government 
from the prestigious Washington law

The Jusbee Department hoped to 
use the Kampiles case to restore 
public confidence in the intelligence 
community and in the ad
ministration’s control over it. The 
White House finally gave Justice 
permission to try the case as it saw fit.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ quesbons are Incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

firm of Wilmer, Cutler and Pickering, 
whose senior partner, Lloyd N . Cutler, 
was recently retain^ by President 
Carter to lobby SALT II through the 
Senate The law firm’s "in ”  with 
Carter may explain the amazing clout 
Seimer hu  arrogated to herself in 
intelligence matters.

This didn’t stop Siemer. She 
demanded that one of her repreaen- 
tabves be allowed to sit at the 
prosecubon table during the trial. 
This nsrvy interference attempt was 
nixed by Justice.

My answer
Billy Groham

This clout has been demonstrated in 
a number at ways. One of her farmer 
aides, Daniel Silver, has been ap
pointed general counsel of the CHA; 
another, Gil Kujovich, is now 
execubve director of the White 
House’s Intelligence Oversight Board. 
Sources told us Siemer is currently 
trying to maneuver another protoge, 
Rick Stone, into Silver’s former 
posibon as general counsel of the 
National Security Agency.

David Ready, the federal 
prosecutor in the case, explained that 
he "didn’t want any dead weight at 
the counsel Uble.”  If Siemer’s aide 
had shown up snd tried to interfere. 
Ready added, he would have had the 
U.S. marshals "come haul him 
away.”

Footnote: Siemer did not return our 
repeated calls; we visited her office, 
but she refused to see us. Her deputy 
Brent Rushferth also refused com
ment.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think it is wrong to ha ve self-pity ?
I have had a lot of problems, and I 
feel sorry for mysrif a lot. — Mrs. 
B.F.
DEAR MRS. B.F.: This is a very 

common human reaction. Even in the 
Bible we see instances of self-pity on 
the part of some people. I think some 
passages in Job hint that Job was 
overwhelmed with self-pity from bme 
to bme because of his enormous 
difficulties. Jeremiah the prophet 
encountered great opposition, and 
once said, "Cursed be the day I was 
born!...Why did I ever come out of the 
womb to see trouble snd sorrow and to 
end my days in shame?”  (Jeremiah 
20:14,18, New International Version).

But the important thing is that we 
not wallow in self-pity, but move from 
it to a strong faith in Gixi. Self-pity can 
be wrong for a number of reasons. For 
example, it means that we are 
preocciqiied with ourselves instead of 
loving and serving others and God. I 
think at the p ro p ^  Elijah, who felt 
defeated and consumed with self-pity 
— to the point of wanUng God to take 
away his life. (You can read about his 
struggle in 1 Kings 19.) His problem

was that he set his eyes on himself and 
his problems instead of keeping them 
on God. When he came to a new 
commitment to God he overcame his 
self-pity and depression and again 
becamea useful servant of God.

Another reason self-pity may be 
wrong is because it often paves the 
way for bitterness against God. We 
feel somehow that He has dealt with 
us unfairly, and we nuiy even begin to 
doubt Him and His love for us. Such 
self-pity is sin and must be dealt with 
clearly and decisively.

You will note that this is what Job, 
Jeremiah and Elijah all did. They 
came to trust again in the promises at 
Gai, realizing that He is completely 
faithful. Ihat is one reason, in
cidentally, why it is important fer you 
to read God’s Word regularly and 
trust His promises. Jeremiah cUd not 
keep on feeling sorry for himself, and 
could say: "But the Lord is with me 
like a might warrior; lo  my per
secutors w ill stumble and hot 
prevail...Sing to the Lord! G ivepraiw  
to the Lord! He rescues the life of the 
needy from the hands of the wicked”  
(Jeremiah 20:11,13, N IV ).

Siemer’s weight has also been felt in 
the longstanding bureaucratic feud 
between the Pentagon and the C3A 
over which agency should be top dog 
in intelligence matters. The power 
struggle is going on in the S ^ ia l  
Cooranabng Committee, a National 
Security (Council group charged with 
producing a new charter to let the FBI 
and CIA know exacUy what they can 
and cannot do.

People learning 
to like home

The worsening energy crisis may 
bring with it one blessing — a new 
appreciatian for home.

Sources close to the committee told 
us that Siemer has succeeded in in
cluding in the charter the stipulation 
that control of intelligence will be 
given.. to the Defense Department in 
time of war. She has also nunaged to 
hang onto a bureaucratic plum — the 
National Security Agenc^ which will 
stay under the Pentagon’s wing in
stead of going to the CIA.

There has long been a burning
desire for manv Americans to “ get 
away from it aU”  on weekends — to
hop into the family car and <k1ve 
“ somewhere.”

In recent weeks, the average 
motorist has spent an increuing 
amount of time looking for a gat 
station that is open and getting in line 
for service at the station’s pumps.

Siemer’s attitude toward reatralnta 
on intelligence activ ities have 
astonished some of her colleagues. 
Sources say she has been the l e o w  of 
those advocating an intelligence 
charter loose enough to allow such 
practices as CIA surveillance of 
Americans abroad. She has also 
shown a reluctance to r e ^ r e  FBI and 
CIA accountablility to CongrSM and 
the public.

People are discovering how much 
better it is to stay home, to take a little 
time to talk over thin^ with the kids, 
maybe grab 40 winks.

The mards for spending money on 
those weekends diminiahes, too, in 
weekends spent at home. It ’s really 
quite nice to caress the wallet pocket 
on a Monday morning, knowing there 
is money there that, under ordinary 
cimmstoncea, would not be there.
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On the light side
A present’ for city hall

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — Dan Knowles says he is 
tired of paying the city to pick up his trash and 
getting no smrlce.

So Knowles wrapped his garbage in “ prettv green 
bags with ribbons tied on top’ ’ on Wednesday and 
dumped them in front of City Hall.

He received a $2S ticket for littering, but s a ^  “ I ’ll 
go to jail before I pay a fme on this.’ ’ A court date 
has not been set.

Knowles said he has had to take his trash to the 
city dump “ on the average of three times per month 
— otherwise it Just piles up in my front y a ^ .“

“ I*ve paid for the trash pickim,”  he said. “ It’s up 
to them (the d ty ) to dispose of it. I ’m just saving 
them gas by bringing it down here.”

A thank-you stew
THATCH, Ala. (A P ) — It was all free — 100 

gallons of (Sicken stew, 50 gallons of goat stew — 
washed down with gallons and gallons of iced tea 
and lemonade.

Grocery store owner Harvey Moore said he 
prepared the feast for 300 people “ to say thank you”  
to folks in this north Alabama community.

“ Citizens around here have a lot to talk about and 
we couldn’t think of a better time to bring them 
together,”  said Norma Living, helping to arrange 
the stew served earlier this wedc.

“ I ’ve been living up here for 44 years and I plan to 
make this event as long as I live,”  said Albin 
Griffin. “ It’s a time to see old friends and get filled 
up at the same time.”

Thatch, located east of Interstate 65 between 
Athens and Ardmore, was described by residents 
only as a “ wide place in the road,”  but a “ wonderful 
place to live.”

Science marches on
LONDON (A P ) — Ever wonder how scientists 

arrive at some of their conclusions?
One man’s opinion was offered this week by 

Derrick Ovington, an Australian scientist attending 
the International Whaling Commission annual 
session.

He was asked by delegates whether a South 
African suggestion for a three-year ban on whaling 
would be practicable.

No, he said, as the scientific requirements go like 
this:
_::-It takes three years to work out what to do.
—It takes three years to do it.
—It takes three years to decide what was done.
—Then, it takes a final year to analyze the 

previous and do something about it.
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Pianist combines music with teaching
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — As 

a student at tbe Julliard 
School of Music 30 years ago, 
pianist David Garvey picked 
ig> extra money I9  a c
companying nervous ringers 
during their entrance 
exams.

The name of one soprano 
tryout, Leontyne P rice, 
meant nothing at tbe time.

But several years later in 
1955, Miss P r ice  asked 
Garvey to accompany her at 
a professional concert.

“ Since that time. I ’ve been 
with her every recital she’s 
ever given,”  said Garvey.

When the 55-year-old 
pianist isn’t rehearsing or 
performing with Miss Price 
in New York, he puts in 12- 
hour days as a music 
professor at the University 
of Texas.

Garvey is beginning his 
fifth year coaching gra(kiate 
vocalists in his cramped, 12 
feet by 20 feet office-studio. 
The room has just enough 
space for an old Steinway 
piano, a filing cabinet, two 
chairs and some shrives.

The small, paneled office 
contrasts to the vast concert 
halls and audiences where 
Garvey performs.

He h f» performed four 
times at the White House 
with Miss Price. The most

recent was in a program to 
celebrate the siiping of the 
E gyp tia n -Is ra e li peace 
treaty this spring.

“ It was a great, exciting 
moment id history,”  Garvey 
remembered in an interview 
at his office.

A large German com
munity with a love for music 
lived in his hometown of 
Reading, Pa., said Garvey, 
who remembers attending 
Lutheran services in Ger
man.

“ I started studying at an 
early age. I  was 5W or 6,”  he 
said. “There was a great 
deal of interest in music 
which I think came from tbe 
German population.”

A fter high school, he 
studied about four years with 
a teacher in Philadriphla 
before going to the Julliard 
School in New Yofk.

Before graduating, his 
concerts already gained 
favorable reviews by the 
New York Times and New 
York Herald Tribune.

Then came Le<»tyne 
Price, “ one of the major 
musical figures of my life,”  
he said.

“ She came into Julliard 
the year I graduated in 
1949,”  Garvey said.

’The two went separate 
ways — Miss Price to fame

in “ Porgy and Boss”  and 
Garvey to successful tours 
with violinists.

In 1955, the singer asked 
Garvey is he would ac- 
compaqy her in recital. 
Since thn, he has appeared 
with her everywhere unless 
she s in^  with an orchestra.

“ I  make up her program. 
We try it out at her home two 
times for friends before we 
perform them,”  he said.

The two rehearse at 
Garvey’s apartment near 
Lincoln Goiter in New York. 
In Austin, he lives in an 
apartment within walking 
(fistance of the University of 
’Texas campus.

“ Frankly, it’s not ideal to 
be that far away from New 
York,”  Garvey admits.

He entered the 
professorial ranks a fter 
deciding he needed a change 
from fuD-time performing.

“ After all. I ’d been doing it 
for 2S years. I  didn’t need to 
prove anything any more”  
Iw said. “ I had a Ufefime of 
happiness that I could share 
with so maity young people 
who were trying to be bom 
into the profession.”

Universities now are 
taking over from old con
servatories in devrioping 
youthful talent, he added.

After putting out feelers to

several colleges, Garvey 
came to Austin on a per
formance with Miss Price 
and decided to move here.

Always a bachelor, the 
pianist said be never worried 
about job security.

“ And if I had wanted to 
nuke money. I ’d be doing 
something rise— playing the 
stock market or som eth!^,”  
he adds.

His 24-year association 
with the internationally 
famous singer has been 
unusuaUy pr^lemfree.

“ I always use the word 
‘strong,’”  be said when 
asked to describe Miss 
Price. “ Leontyne has a kind 
of utter honesty about 
herself and rriationshipe 
with her friends.”

Garvey describes himself 
as “ a workaholic. I fill up my 
life, day and night, with my 
work.”

He tries to sit down at the 
piano at least three to five 
hours daily. His coaching 
classes usually fill up most <if 
that requirement.

“ There’s not much that I 
haven’ t already played 
before,”  said the musician. 
He describes his tastes as 
eclectic. Perhaps the 
Romantic period and the 
French school please turn 
most.

Although Garvey turned 
professor to prepare himself 
for a possible midwife energy 
loss, his fa ll schedule 
already is getting frill.

His first concert with Miss 
Price will be in October at 
the Kennedy Center for the 
Perform ing Arts in 
Washington. ’The next day, 
he will play with someone 
rise in New York’s Carnegie 
HaU.

He plans to continue 
blending his academic and 
professional careers in- 
definitriy.

“ I think I ’m using my gifts 
in tbe best possible way,”  he 
said. “ That’s the way I look 
at it  It’s our duty as human 
beings to use our talents.”

Nf ED A HELPINd 
HAND?

Look In tho 
Who's Who

h

Dr. John R. Key
And

Dr. Johnny R. (Dickey) Stanley
Announce

The Removal Of Their

General Dentistry Offices
from 1600 Scurry

To  709 Scurry
For appointments call 263-7341

Appellate court will consider 

reviving wrongful death case
JL HILLCRESTBAPTIST CHURCH

Busy mama
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP )-A  dairy cow on 

Willie Feagle’s farm has leaped to stardom by doing 
something one expert reckons was a one-in-10- 
millionshot.

The Holstein cow, named Killer’s Sister, gave 
birth Wednesday to four calves.

“ It ’s very rare,”  said Ccxmty Agent Mike Kelly. 
“ As a matter of fact, the r e c o i l  1 have (indicate) 
there have been only three or four ever reported.

“ If you consider there are 10 million dairy cows in 
the country and considering the number of years 
(50) they have been keeping records of this type of 

, thing, one in jp million is a pretty conservative 
estimate.”

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) 
— A federal appellate court 
has agreed to consider 
whether to revive a 23.5 
million wrongful death suit 
charging the government 
illegally recruit^ a Marine 
who died after a training 
drill.

Lynn McClure, 20, of 
Lufkin, Texas, d i^  March 
13,1976, four months after he 
was struck in the head 
during a pugil-stick training 
drill at the Marine (Jorps 
Recruiting Depot in San 
Diego.

McClure — whose family 
contends he was mentally 
retarded — was assigned to 
the Motivational Platoon, a 
now-defunct unit designed to

help recruits adjust to 
training, (hi Dec. 6, 1975, 
McClure refused to join the 
mock bayonet drills.

McClure was fatally in
jured when drill instructors 
sent a succession of recruits 
against him, investigators 
said.

McClure’s family first 
filed the wrongful death suit 
against the government in 
1976. In 1977, U.S. District 
Judge William Enright 
dismissed the case before 
trial, citing a 1950 court 
ruling that held servicemen 
cannot sue the government 
for active duty injuries.

Attorney J. Warren Beall 
argued briore the U.S. 9th 
(Circuit Court of Appeals here

Thursday that the case 
should be sent back for trial 
because McClure was 
illegally recruited.

Beall noted that McCSure 
been rejected by the 

M. Navy and Army in 
Sept, .iber 1975 after he 
sc(xed abnormally low on an 
entrance examination. He 
was accepted by the Marines 
in November 1975 after he 
rated an average score on a 
second test.

Following the in
vestigation into McClure’s 
death, a colonel, two cap
tains and three sergeants., 
were suspended from duties 
involving recruit training.

Sunday Morning Topic 
"Tho Unknowrn Ways of Lovo"
John-13t7 
Sunday Eonlng 
Rovalatlon-IS

Sunday School 9t45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11KN) a.m.
Svaning Worship 7t00 p.m.
2000 FM 700 Wost

In the none of our Lord Josus Christ we welcome you to 

Hillcrest Baptist Church. It is our fervent prayer that you 

will find our service inspiring, our peopie friendly, and 

our message life changing. As pastor, it is my privilege 

to extend to you an invitation to come ond join us in 

service to our Lord.

, Ph illip  M cClendon, pastor

FROM THE PRODUCE PATCH WE NOW  ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

STORE HOURS:
9:00 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 
MON.-SAT.
lOtOO A.M. TILL OdX) P.M. 

SUNOAY

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SUNDAY JULY 15th

PECOS SWEET

CANTALOUPEEACH

ORANGES
LARGE 
SUN KIST

RED DELICIOUS A P P I E S »  5 9 *

CHERRIES s s .  - 98*
4 EARS
FOR

NEaARINES » 59*
MANGOES »̂ a r g e  e a c h ................................. 69*

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES » 98*

CORN 
$100

C U C U M B E R S  5 Eo.̂ 1̂
LETTUCE 2HEADSFOR...................  89^
CALIFORNIA PLUMS Lu......................  59*
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN BEANS l u . . .  s r

TEXAS GREEN CABBAGE to.................. 19<

RADISHESg iA O S FO R ....................................................
osTTY A eoneY b a s le y , m a n a g e r s  
RARRY A NANCY POINTER, OWNERS

PEACHES LARGE TEXAS OR 
CALIFORNIA LB ..

WE aUY A U O F  OUR PRODUCE 
DIRECT AND PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO 

OUR CUSTOMERS

700 LAMESA HWY
P A T C H

F R U IT  M A R K C T PHONE 263-7122
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Mary J «  Dr«M 8Im pp«
Jacte Allan

, w m  Johnson Ml-mn*
JolMaBaa LaaBMapiionrtoa ft Naroary

Johnnie— Cari — Terri Johansen 
San Angelo Hwy. OT-MH

Jimmie Janas Caaaca OiiUikatar 
» I  East 1st MS-2181

ftarfm ClH f
Lynn Kalley, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 26S-4798

Sank Drtva-ln 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

12U Gregg 263-6790

Big Sprtag Bawl-A-llaBU 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484

Jaha Davis Feed Stare 
Wesley Deats, Owner

T id e s  o f  T im e
Portrait of human initlattve!

At the moment it is moving bits of beach from place to place. But as the tides of 
time sweep In that initiative be turned to ever more important aims.

a

TODAY offers more exciting opportunities than chaneprg the .contours of the 
sarxl. In churches around the world children are bdngtaugpt die spiritual truths that 
will become essential as their horizons of initiative expand.

We love to watch our toddlers “working.”  Yes, we nwrvel at the energy and 
itxluslry that Inspire their sand bucket brigades. It is lime to provide them with the 
moral and religious resources needed by those we count on to build a better world.

1003 W. 3rd
Tale Campaay

267-6401

Mss-chcad Transfer aad Slarage
“ Agent for Allied Van Unca’^ 

lOOJohDBon 267-5203

Creightea Tire Company 
‘T ireSa le  Every Day” 
Dalton Carr, Owner

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

214 E. 3rd
Dairy Qaeen Stares

1506 E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1000 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-1385

2634166
267-8263
267-5412

507 E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danity Kirkpatrick

367-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2561

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 367-R2M

Western Gkss and Mirror Ca.
B enqy K irk lan d

907 Johnson 3874061
Cswper CHnk aad Hospital

RUeyDrilliagCa.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

 ̂ Bettk-Wemack Pipe Line
Censlmctien Campaay

Clayton Settle and OS “ Red" Womack 
Gregg street Cleaners aad Lanadry 

Eddk and Mary Acri
1700 Gregg 2674412

H.W. Smith Transport Csu, Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Howard Connty AhatraetCa. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

HOW. 3rd 283-1782

TGftY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wboksak MerchaadineCow
Mr. and Mrs. Bordm MuUina 

1306 W. 3rd 363-7551

Kiwanis CInb of Big Spring

Tbe State National Bank
‘ ‘Complete and Convenient”

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson 367-6271

Thomas Offke Supply 
Mrs. Elugene Thomas

Sundaii Monday Tuesday Wednesdaii Thundav Friday Saturday
Isaiah • Esekiel • Ezekiel • Daniel • Daniel • Daniel • Daniel

641 12 18:123 1824-32 3:1-18 3:19-30 6:1-18 6:19-28
CcpyngtM 107? Kpigipt A^rflikmg Sftrvtc* Sttssbutg Virgwaa ScrvMpt oMscMd by THp Ampnean SdM Sooftty

P izu  Inn
1702 Gregg 263-1381

Roy Pierce
Jane's Flowers and Gifts 

1701 Scurry -  263-8323
Harold and Jane Hicks 

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S Gregg 2674261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Mid-Continent Inn of Big Spring
Interstate20andHwy.87 267-1601

Alton and Jo Taylor 
A-l Plumbing 

C.W.Winn
, 1403 Scurry i 263-3912

Quality Tire Inc.
Jerry Snodgrass

2114 W 3rd

602NE2nd

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

Ramada Inn of Big Spring
101 Main

411 West 4th
Al’ s Barbeqae

3674621

3634466

267-6351

267-1310

267-5504

267-6303

Coahonsa State Baak 
BiURaad, President
Moatgomery Ward

" Remember T te  Sabbath''

Morrison’s Super Save 
Morfison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 26/-V295
Furr's Super Market 

"Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Dnmum Tire and SumMy 
Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dtinnam 

Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 
2006 S. Gregg 263-7346

Randy Cox and Wayne Henry, Mgrs.
309 Benton 267-5311

K M A R T
JimTnritLMgr.

1701 East FM 700

West Interstate 20
Charles McHardy 

Pettus-Haston Electric 
Service

100 S. Goliad 2634442
Larry D. Sheppard 

Funeral Home
600 E. FM700 263-1321

MftM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2505
Brass Nail Restaurant 
Hwy 87 South 267-1684 

IH20-Hwy.
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Brandin’ Iron inn
Specializing in Steak ft Shrimp 

TTie Itarker Family 
Brumky and Associates 

Electric Contractors
1606 East 3rd 2634131

Ernie’s Automotive
1107 East 2nd L.7-7391

Ernie McCuistain 
Cathey Comtructioa Co.

2727E.2Sth 263-4611
Chapman Meat Market 

1210 Gregg 263-3913
Carlos Restaurant 

David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez 
308NW3rd  ̂ * 2674141

Energy Conservation Service 
Richard Deal

2806 Ann 263-3222
Big Spring Farm

Supply Inc. _
Lamesa Hwy 263-3382

Ronnie Wood, Owner

Sport’s World
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 263-2551

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy

306 Scurry 2637344

Caldweil Electrk 
Interstate 20 East 2637832

Amerkan Muffler Shop
3000W. Hwy .80 263-0693

Raymond Hogg

Moffatt Carpets
100911th Place 263-0441

Loyd McGlaun

The Sponsors O f This Message Urge You To
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1309Gr«gg
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3900 W HI^«wov

C«dor Rid90 —  3110 Bird 11

Anderson ond Owen

CMUKMOfCHMBT
TihorkdAfarom

11 *  end Bkdwell

CNIHKMOTCNMST 
3301 CoH Street

1000 N.W M

COUMI BAM CNUBCM09 OOO
403 Tutene

HIOMi AND CNUBCN 09 OOO
1110 f  6th

CMUACH 09 OOO IN CNBttT
711 CKerry

CNUKM 09 OOO 09 MODMCY 
1411 Dtit#

OOiOm 3ANTI9IIO CHUOCM
900N.W. 1st -------

OniOCM 09 JItUB CNONT 091 ATTtO OAT t  AINTB
1503 WotBon Rood

CHU004091NtNAZABMI
1400 loncoBter

IVAN05L1BMPU A5SIMOLT 09 OOO
230SGoliod

9W5T A5MMM.TO9OO0
310W 4th

iATM AJNHNCAM AI5IMOLT09000
601 N. Rurwielt

IlMOiO OUIA55OA01T 09 OOO
lOSlochlwn

JI5U5 NAMI mmCOBTAL CNUOCN
404 Young

9M5T CNONVIAN CNUOCH
911 Goliad

9M5T CNU0CHO9 OOO
7009 main

•A M  CNAOni AIM CNUOCH
911 N Lonceetor

400 Scurry

loom BMP
Nortfi BrdwefI lorte end Williorm

lOBTNMBI i«1N O O »TC N U O C N
«7 N t 6di

S ftH U k  Campaay
Bart Sheppard

_  UOOBirdwell 168-MU

Big Sprtag Hardware Ca. a a i 
FurtaturaDapl

lUchard A tk ins-J .W .A Ik iiw

BIg'qprtag Sertags Aaeeetattan
6MMata 867-740

^  " First NatiMtal Baak
“TheFin^InAllBaitatagSarvioa”  t 

Pallard Ckevralet Campaagr
1501E. 4th 887-7421

V
GibaeuDiacamit Canter \

2310Scurry 8g7-88P

HBlsIdeTrailwSakt 
Mr. andMrs. H.C. Btacksbaar 
andDedlyl^ckshear 8631786

Sautkweat Teal aad MacUne Ca.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 867-7612

Nalley-Pkkk Faaeral Hs 
9M Gregg 867-6331

Rackwell Brothers and Campaay
Tom Vernon

SOOWeatSid 267-7011

structloaiBC.Price C<
Snyder Hwy.

Big Spring Ante Electrk 
Kenneth Elliott 

3313 East Hwy.

Dealaps
214 Main

GalfOUCa.
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCakheoaOUCo. 
Texaco Products

887-8068

263-4175

100 Goliad 2974131

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

B<ta Brock Ford Saks, lac.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thundmbird

Dr Pepper Bottitag Company 
G eneM eato

Swarts
“ Finest In Fashion"

DftCSaks
The Marsalises

"Your Mobile Home Headquarters"

Milk Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

006 Gregg 8874151

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discoant Faod Store
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

FMTOO
McCann Corporation

267-7468
Neel’s 'iVansfer and Storage, lac.

T. Willard Neel, Owner 
101 Runnels 267-6221

BUI Reed lasuraace Agency 
211 Johnson 287-i

Family’s Caun4»r ioittaMt 
Vincent Partsch

3rd and Gregg 287-7644

First Federal Saviap aad Law  
Associatka

304 W. 18th

Colar Center 
A. A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

Whites Aato Stores
J.D. Mitchdl

1607 Gregg _ 267-5201

Thompson FaraUareCa. 
"SqiMaky" Tbompaon 

401 E. 2nd 267-5631
LaPosada Restoaraat

Oscar Zertuebe
206 NW 4th 267-9112

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry 

106 E. 3rd 267-3332
Gross Plamblag Compwy 

J.C. Gross
3200 Duke Ave. 2631606

AraaM Carpet Ca.
Mike and Beji Arnold 

1307 Gregg 2674651
Mr. G ’s Garden Ceater 

BillCrooker
2103 Gregg 2633033

CkaparralCeastracttoa. lac.
Paul Shaffer

OOlEast3rd 2633092
Foodway 

2602 Gregg
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K MART’S ADVIRTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Ow Mhm iwRiwHaw « i« haw* awarv KwrtniH <umi 
in fiaali M  Mr M m  aivartnaa >iaa« n am
aaaHaMa 9«r purMiaM Maa «a any wAtafaMaa raa 
mm. K Aiart anM mm fat
Ilia AwrciiaAiiaa i*  ba parcaiaaaH ai Hia wta pr*** 
aHiaAarar aiaiiMla •« wN mH yaw a ca»wpanbla 
aaMity rtataai aaamparabla raMwciiaa M»pr»aa Owr 
paHcy ii laRir* •we#eieewri"iaiii<a«t«aA ai«ay« "

S S KRESCE CO

S LIC E D  H A M
0 5 9

^ 3

S U B M A R IN E
S P E C IA L

Purchase a delicious submarine sand
wich from our deli and receive a cool 
delicious ICEE* at no additional cost 
Meats, cheese, tomato, lettuce heaped 
high on a fresh roll.

OESTAOrS
o u s e h o c d c b *

19 Oz. 
Nat Wt.

12”x25' roll of aluminum foil for 
countless household chores. Stock 
up now while the savings are great.

TRASH CAN BAGS

88
so trash can bags on dispenser roll 
fit up to 30 gallon cans, Includes 
twist ties.

I[\

DISINFECTANT

H U b

40 WET ONES®

C
Pkg.

Spray disinfectant action eliminates Package of 40 pop-up moist towel- 
odors. destroys household germs! ettes lor baby Extra large size lor 
Prevents mold and mildew. extra big clean-up.

Pair
Sunny sandals in soft 
plastic that wipes clean, 
needs no polish

HALTER 
TOPS

W o m a n 's
Slist

Choose from a large se-i 
lection of halter and tube 
tops, some with visors or 
headbands

M ISSES’ 
KNIT PANTS

Our Reg. 5.57

7 7
Each

Ladies polyester kml 
slacks with sharp details 
Assorted styles and col
ors Misses sizes

6-VOLT 
LANTERN

9 7
Each

Powerful 6-volt lantern 
with battery Floatable 
plastic case

KMART® OIL 
FILTERS

3 3
Each

Kmart brand oil filters 
in sizes lor most Ameri
can and foreign cars.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Ackerly home is 
scene of shower

The home of Patsy Zant, 
Ackerly, was the setting for 
a bridal shower given June 
16 in honor of Kathleen 
Ozborn, bride-elect of Proaty 
Floyd.

Other hoatessea were Nell 
Hopper, Peggy Webb, June 
Kennemer, Joe Hughes, 
June Nichols, Patricia Hall, 
Janie Huik, Clovis Bodine, 
Wanda Dryer, Billie Fem  
Foster, Allison Foster, Don 
Nell Herm, and La Verne 
Gaskins.

They presented Miss 
Ozborn with a Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, and a 
corsage of daisies and baby’s 
breath.

Other special guests 
receiving corsages were the 
bridegroom’s mother, Ruth 
F loyd; the prospective 
bridegroom’s grandmothers, 
Merle Womack of Lamesa, 
and Vel Floyd of Ackerly.

A bouquet of yellow daisies 
and baby’s breath flanked by 
gold candlesticks enhanced 
the refreshment table which 
was draped with white lace 
over pale yellow cloth. Cake 
and punch were served.

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. J.M. Womack of 
l.amesa; Doris King, Lori 
King, Kay McPherson, 
Marty and Amy Harrison,

and Sandy Burks, all vt 
Lubbock; and Jan Sandm  at 
Plainview.

Miss Ozborn and Floyd 
will be united in marriage 
Aug. 3, at the Ackerly 
Church cf Christ.

" O e o A - A W ) ^

Over 60 attend

62, His Hormones 
Don’t Apt His Age

homecoming
Over 60 people attended 

the 27th Annual Knott 
Homecoming June 30 at the 
Kentwood Adult Center in 
Big Spring.

Registration began at 4 
p.m. with people attending 
from as far away as Ohio and 
Virginia.

Providing the music was 
the Johnny Shortes Family 
Band, including Johnny, 
Ann, John Mark, Chris, 
Floyd Scott, David and Tony.

Mrs. John McGregor gave 
the welcome and revealed 
several humorous events in 
past teaching careers at 
Knott School.

Officers elected for the 
1980 homecoming were Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins, president; 
Johnny Peugh, v ice 
president; Mrs. McGregor, 
secretary, and K elly  
Gaskins, treasurer.

Saturday Specials

DEAR C.: Year child becoBcc hyaterical becauac abe la 
afraid af that carioBa-laokiBg ‘‘■oaatar” that makea auch a 
threatcaiag aoiae. Show her how harmleaa it ia by iettiag her 
tara it off and on, and aiao by Iettiag her gaide it. When 
Debbie realisea that $he can eoatrol it, aad it can't harm her, 
ahell overcoaie her fear.

Cover Ups. 1 & 2 Piece

SWIM SUITS DEAR MOUTH; I'd go lor the heaaUlai aew choppera!

lo rge

lelectiofl

1/ 3  OFF

VALUES FROM 19.95 TOS40

t u M \

'iV e<vK

i / 2  0 /f

Specialty Shop

* . d 0^e^nny/M cA

Highland Center on the Mai 208 Owens

JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE

Prices Reduced On Everything 
In Our Stock

CARTER'S FURNITURE
. -  202 Scurry -

AAiss Sneed feted 
at bridal shower

DEAR AB bY: I am 62, in good health and still a better 
man than most men in their 4(b. I'm well-to-do and can retire 
with a pension nnytime. I work for a big airline. I can offer a 
girl a good home and travel.

I am very fond of a young lady, 22. She's very pretty and 
well built and would probably marry me if I made her an of
fer. She is not a virgin. She lived with another man for a 
year but he left her.

Here's the twister. I just met another lady. She's the kind 
moat men dream about but never meet. She's 19 and a 
virgin. She doesn't drink, smoke or run around. She's my 
dancing instructor and she thinks a lot of me, but her con
tract states that she can’t date any of her students. She's 
very honest and refuses to see me outside of dancing class 
because she doesn’t want to get fired.

I went to a woman whd tells fortunes with cards and she 
told me I should keep trying for the virgin.

I am a Capricorn and the virgin is a Gemini. What do you 
think?

LONG ISLAND ER

The Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. was 
the setting of the July 5 
bridal shower given in honor 
of Teresa Sneed, bride-elect 
of Robert WiUiams.

Hostesses for the event 
were Roxanne Daniels, 
Debbie Reid, Cindy 
McMahan, Robbie Pope, 
Cindy McAdams, Susie 
Swann, Suzann Shive, Kerrie 
Brown, Lisa Scott, Debbie 
Hensley, Pat Furlong, 
Carman Ifelman and Jen- 
nene Shive.

Miss Sneed was presented 
a bread box, canister set and

Homemakers

participate

in workshop

accessories from  her
selection. She also received a 
floral corsage.

» Special guests attending 
were the bride-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. Boyce Sneed; 
the prospective bride
groom ’s mother, Mrs. 
Tommy W illiaA s ; the
honoree’s grandmothers, 
Mrs. Leonara Hauson and 
Mrs. Norris Sneed; the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. L .E .
Williams and Mrs. Albert 
Davis, aunt of the bride- 
elect.

A centerpiece o f silk 
flowers enhanced the
refreshment table. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Miss Sneed and Williams 
will be married Aug. 10 at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Sand Springs.

The next time you need 
to *8weep up’ some cash, 

think of

C L A S S I F I E D  J S

Must Make Room For Fal I Merchandise'

V z 1 0  /V2TO // OFF
thru the Monfn of July 

EkrlyFall Met^enandise Arriving Daily

Q i/e cs ’ ^ asfiiow s
4200 W. Hwy. 80 267-3173

DEAR LONG: I'm no lartaae teller, but if the virgin 
thought a* much of yea as you tUok of her, the would give 
up her job for yea. But as leag as she refaees to see you out
side of class, a future with her is not in the cards.

DEAR ABBY: 1 feel like the biggest dummy in the world, 
but I have a problem I ’m ashamed to ask anyone else about.

I live in a small apartment with my husband and Debbie, 
our 20-month«ld daughter. Every time I run the vacuum 
cleaner, Debbie becomes hysterical. She starts to scream 
and shake and I can hardly calm her down. She is terrified of 
the vacuum cleaner and I can’t seem to explain that it’s only 
a machine and won’t hurt her. Maybe it's the noise that 
frightens her, but that can’t be helped.

I have not used my vacuum cleaner for weeks, and I really 
need to. Can you help me?

C. IN  WORCESTER. MASS.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 48-year-old grandmother who, for 
reasons of health, must have all my teeth extracted and 
replaced with dentures.

I have always had a very ugly mouth. My teeth were 
yellow, they stuck out in front, and there were large spaces 
between them.

My dentist promised to make me a beautiful set of 
teeth -  nicely spaced, straight, white and pretty. I was look 
ing forward to having a mouth I wouldn’t be ashamed to 
smile with. Then I told my sister in-law about it and she said, 
"Oh, no. don’t let the dentist do that. You won’t look like 
yourself." Then she went on to say that a really good dentist 
would try to make my new teeth look exactly like my old 
teeth.

Abby, I don’t want them to look like the teeth I hated all 
my life. I want to look prettier.

What would you do? '*
UGLY MOUTH IN ILLIN O IS

Elbow Extension Home
makers Club served as 
hostess for a countywide 
batik workshop Tuesday. 
The workshop was an all day 
event held at Elbow 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch oo l 
Cafeteria.

Eighteen homemakers 
participated in the 
worksh^, taught by Janet 
Rogers, County Extension 
Agent and Joyce Hamlin, 4-H 
leader.

Batik is the ancient art of 
wax resistant dying. It is a 
way of decorating cloth by 
covering parts of it with a 
coat of liquid wax and dying 
the cloth.

A display of batiked items 
were on et^ibit. Two special 
batiked items were shared 
with the group — yardage 
Thetus Dunagan had brou^t 
from Singapore and a 
batiked greeting card that 
belonged to Hazel Duggan.

Each person participating 
in the workshop c rea te  one 
or more batite that they 
planned to use -as wall 
hangings or pillow covers.

1\\ \V

O N  E N E R G Y  S A V E R S  
P U M P  U P  Y O U R  W A R D R O B E

The I 
Cottage

$15 00 
$20 00

SALE"" O
MUSICAL

INSTRUMCNTS

••IV — S«li
Chuck lA

• i f  Sprinu 
HurulU 

ClkftMfuNAAf

ALL S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D IS E  R E D U C E D

$ 500.$  1 Q 00. $ - |  5 0 0 - $ 2 0 ^ ®

J. 221MOIO M on thru .Sol. 9:30 to 5 30 263-075V

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘TRO UBLE  GALORE" IN 
WACO, TEXAS: I )a«t road year 55-page letter aad will 
■aad yaa a peraaaal reply wkea yea eead me year addreee. 
la tke meaatime, if yaa wish ta cry aver epilM  milk, aext 
time pleaee caadeate it.

AAOIVTGO/V\E RVl

W A R I
SPRING

a  AND SUMMER 
FASHION CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO 90%

L A D IE S  FA SH IO N S

REG. *4-*50

Pi NOW

30 0
EA C H

OVER 600 PCS.
OTHER PRICE RACKS FROM M to ‘12

• Pants • Tank Tops Skirts Shorts

• Dresses Blouses T-shirts • Swimsuits

Mens and Childrens also reduced!
B i g  S p r in g ,  T e x a s

Highland Center 2505 South Highway 87 F*hone:267-5571

open Mon , Thur». 10 11 jn .Jipin Turn., Wed., Fri 10 am..6 pm, Saturday 10 am. 7pm
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Squares have 
old-fashioned 
Fourth of July

The Big Spring Squares 
met July 4 at the clubhouse 
for an'^d-fashioned Fourth 
of July day.

E v e ry o n e  e n jo y e d  
dominoea and games of 
Forty-two were in progress 
most of the day. Odher ac
tivities included ping pong, 

^horseshoes badminton, and 
square dancing.
At 12:30 p.m. July 7, the 

Squares’ float left for 
Colorado City to take part in 
the Rodeo Parade. Randy 
Phillips was caller for the 
occasion as the square 
dancers performed on me 12- 
foot dance floor. The float 
received fourth place.

Following the parade, a 
square (lancing demon
stration was given at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Two 
and one-half squares par
ticipated. Members then

returned to the clubhouse for 
their regular Saturday night 
dance called by P h ilip . 
State Federation presidents 
Red and Mary Barber at
tended as guests.

Secretaries

schedule
convention

“ NSA, The Professional 
Way — Know the Way, Show 
the Way, Go the Way,”  will 
be the theme of the 34th 
annual coivention of The 
N a t io n a l S e c r e ta r ie s  
Association (International) 
at the Diplomat Resort and 
Country Qube, Hc^ywood, 
Fla., July 16-20, hosted by 
NSA's Hollywood Chapter.

Approximately 1,200 mem
bers are expected to register 
for the 5-day event whicih will 
be presided over by Mrs. 
Beverly H. Hamby, CPS, 
International President, of 
Houston.

Beginning with a keynote

THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN
' SUNDAY SERVICES

8:(X)o.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
10:30 o.m. Worship Service

I W I

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 

Pre-Kindergorten Kindergarten

267-8201 lOTH & GOLIAD

The Rev. Norland B. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate

'Decorator's Walk"

It I >

II I! II II li II II
W O ' F l g l f  W O > O S 8

II I II :i II II II

N O W  ON SA LE

Woven Woods-by Kirsh
II II II II II II I

Woven Woods & Fabrics by Wesco
II II II II II II

2 0 % ' OFF

Sale ends July 31 ,1979

SSim OPtN DAILY 9t30 to 9tM  W f f  
1002 llthPloce Ph>ne263-«111

Ulk, "Step Up far Success,”  
by Kathy Alls, the mem ben  

hear from experts on a 
variety of topics, such as 
Letitia Baldridge, author of 
the revised a ^  expanded 
“ The Amy Vanderbilt 
Complete Book of 
Etiquette,”  Dr. John W. 
Allen, The Center for 
Education and Research in 
F ree Enterprise, Texas 
A&M Univeckty, and the 
Rev. Francis ()uinn, S.J., 

School of Business 
Administration, Temple 
University, Philaddphia, 
talking on secretarial ethics. 
Other participants other 
than Ms. Hamby will be Dr. 
Rita Huff, Dean, Institute for 
Certifying Secretaries, Sam 
Houston State University, 
Huntsville, Texas, and L. 
Millard Collins, manager. 
Word Processing Education, 
IBM, Dallas.

Conduct of Association 
business will octnipy part of 
the convention schedule. 
NSA international officers 
will be elected, one of six 
finalists will be judged 1979 
International S^retary of 
the Year, and a $2,000 
scholarship will be awarded 
to a member of the Future 
Secretaries Association.

NSA is the world’s leading 
secretarial association with 
38,938 members in 791 
chapters throughout the 
United States, Canada, 
Puerto Rico and Virgin 
Isiands. Foreign country 
affiliates are in Central and 
South America, West Indies, 
Europe, Asia and Australia.

Homecoming 
tea held
The Altrusa Club held “ A 

Homecoming Tea”  July 8, 
from 2-5 p.m. in the Blue 
Room at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Pat 
Highley served as general 
chairman.

There were 41 membm, 
friends, and past members 
present and charter mem
bers attended as honored 
guests. Those still active are 
Marguerite Wooten, Kay 
McDaniel, Doris Guy, 
Johnnie Winham, Jessie 
Nalley, Olive Ruth Cowden, 
and Tot Sullivan. There are 
19 deceased members. A 
scroll bearing their names 
was given to each member 
present.

The table was covered 
with a white cut-work 
tablecloth. S ilver ap
pointments were used. A 
centerpiece of red, white and 
blue carnations was used to 
carry out the Fourth of July 
theme.

Ruby Billings registered 
guests. Attending from out of 
town were M y^ene Bear
den, Mary Alice Tidwell, and 
Ada Phillips from the 
Midland Chapter; Pat 
Brown and Doris Russell 
from the Odessa Chapter; 
Ruby Lee Walker and Fay 
Kuykendall both from 
Lubbock; and John Lou 
Callison from Brownfield.

Rebekahs plan 

installation
The members of John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
met at thel.O.O.F. Hall, 3203 
West Highway 80, July 10. 
Mary L ^ ,  noble grand 
presided over the 16 mem
bers present.

LaVeme Rogers, pro tern 
recording secretary, read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting. They were ap
proved and accepted.

The sick members were 
reported and visits to the 
sick reported.

Initiation will be coiv 
ducted at the July 24 
meeting.

Desdemona Martin, team 
captain, requested that al 
memben of the team to be at 
the I.O.O.F. Hall July 18, at 8 
p.m. to practice.

Odelle LaLonde gave 
report of the Auditing 
Committee.

Juanita Hamlin read the

semi-annual rep<rt 
Electkxi of officers to fill 

vacancies was held. 
LaVeme Rogers was elected 
r e c o rd in g  s e c r e ta r y .  
Frances l^ t is , treasurer; 
Desdemona Martin, team 
captain; and Glaclys Fiveash 
was app«inted conductor.

LaVelle  Hill, district 
deputy president, was in- 
stallting officer.

The Charter was undraped 
for Hazd Lamar and Minnie 
Anderson. This service was 
conducted by Desdemona 
Martin. Members assisting 
her were Oddle LaLonde, 
Pauline Petty, Brookie 
Martin, Mary Leek and 
Charles Leek.

Frances Loftis, lodge 
deputy, held her school of 
instruction.

Nurses discuss 
practice act

Fourteen members of 
Texas Nurses Ass(xnation 
met July 10, in the Horace 
Garrett Library for their 
regular monthly meeting. 
Mary Emsting and Lettie 
Lee were hostesses.

The program was a repiwt 
on the provisions of the New 
Nurse Practice Act, which 
the governor signed into law 
two weeks ago. Of special 
interest to members were 
the increased injunctive 
powers given to the Board of 
Nurse Elxaminers to enforce 
regulations.

Another change, made in 
the Act, is a more specific 
definition of Professional 
Nursing. This Act, as does 
the preceding Act, spells out 
violations and disciplinary 
actions. However, a new 
clause added to the new Act 
is of extreme importance to 
all Registered Nurses.

This clause. Section 8, 
Article 4525, No. 6, provides 
that: Any RN "aiding and 
abetting, directly or in
directly, or in any manner 
whatsoever, any unlicensed 
person in connection with the 
unauthorized practice of 
professional nursing”  can be 
disciplined.

A rewording of the 
minimum score on State 
Board Exams, and a new 
provision for inactive 
nurse's licenses has also 
been added. Also new is a 
provision for fees to be 
deposited in the Treasury 
under the State Comptroller 
instead of under the Board's, 
control.

Ellen Brooks is new 
membership chairman with 
Pat McCutchan and 
Charlotte Green on the 
committee.

A schedule was made up 
for the screening to be 
sponsored by the association 
with Medicine Shoppe. Since 
an RN must do the test, it 
was divided into two-hour 
segments, each nurse 
working one segment.

Announcement was made 
for further programs and 
Continuing Education of
ferings and a report on last 
Saturday's Blood Chemistry 
by Paul Ausmus was given. 
Participants earned three 
CEARP points.

There will be no business 
meeting in August, although 
a seminar on "Entry Into 
Practice”  issue w ill be 
conducted Aug. 14. It has 
been applied for two CEARP 
points and all RNs are in
vited.

The meeting will be held at 
the same time and place that 
regular meetings are held — 
7:30, the second Tuesday of 
the month, in the Reference 
Library of the Horace 
Garrett Building at Howard 
College. _______________

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER

CLEARANCE SALE
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1979, ONLY

y ,

Playmate Cooler REG.
12.97

BJkWM O M  W OW M

Round Steakr.*.............. u.*1®«
Ground Beefl^i'..............
Dr. PepperS,2i?..............
P o ta to o S m it* ................................iou.89'^

GIANT DISCOUNT
FOOD STORE LIHII

611 Lanwaa Hwy. ttora Hour« Ii30^i00 p ^ .

THE

LIGHT

TOUCH

By Sherry Wegner

Just as you make your 
mark in life along come 
the erasers.

«  *  # «  «  
Success is Just a matter 
of luck. Ask any failure. 

m *  *  *
"E tc.”  is a sign used to 
ciaim you know more 
than you reaily do.

u u u u *
Some people might be 
pretty disappointed if 
they got what .was 
coming to them, 

a  o  #  u
Hie smart monkey is 
the monkey that doesn’t 
monkey around with 
another man’s monkey.

a  »  a  a  a  
If you're smart you 
won’t monkey around 
with Johnson Gross. 
You’ll go down to Big 
Spring Seed 6  
Chemknl, 662 N.E. 2nd 
6 get some Round-up. 
Also, get insecticides for 
grnsshoppers 6  bugs, or 
pinybe Fertilome for 
your yard. Whatever 
your needs...Call ns 267- 
l316...orcomeby.

Texas Instruments mg. 
LCD Watches 19“

Smoker Grills 

Gas Grills  ̂̂
REG.
119’^

REG.
89“

REG.
44“

Bar-B-Que Grills *

Redwood Furniture Set 
4 Pieces
Redwood Table 
& Benches

Metal Lawn Swing 

Steel Lawn Chairs

Steel Lawn Glider 44» 2 9 ^ ^

Tubular Lawn Chairs 

Tubular Chaise Lounge

Leof Rake

Beach Thongs Assorted Styles 1 0 0
YOUR CHOICE I

All Swim Accessories
Floots-Beoch Balls-Pools- Etc.

Web Lawn Chair ”

Web Chaise Lounge „
NO RAINCHECKS-LIMITED QUANTITIES 

(ALL ITEMS SU B JEa TO PRIOR SALE.)

PRICE
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Faith seminar services

feature popular preacher
Gerald Davis, often re

ferred to as “ Uie preacher 
who makes the Bible come 
alive,”  will conduct a faith 
seminar at Christ Fellowship

Center, Sunday through- 
Tuesday.

Services will be held at the 
church, located on the comer 
of E. nth Place and FM 700,

Local Lutherans

nightly beginning at 7 p.m. 
Sunday and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday.

Bom, into and raiwd in a 
home were both mother and 
father were ordained

St. Paul Lutlieran Churdi
9th find Scvrry

S u ii^ y  School SiSO Worship lOfSO o jh .
Corroll C. Kohl. Posf^

attend convention

ministers, Davis was con
stantly exposed to Bible 
teaching and was taught thf 
importance of obedience to
the word of God.

A fter receiving an 
unquestionable call to the

\
THE NORWOODS

Singing family appears 
at College Baptist

Mrs. Leroy Budke will be a 
delegate representing West 
Texas Lutheran Women's 
Missionary League (LWML) 
at the 18th biennial con
vention of the international 
league at the Omaha Civic

Daily Bible studies will be 
led by LWML Counselors 
Rev. Fred Stennfield of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., and Rev. 
Thomas Zehnder of Stuart, 
Fla.

Evangelist Hugh Jack 
Norwood and “ The Nor
woods”  of Ft. Worth will 
present a gospel concert at 
College Baptist Church at 10 
am ., July 22.

Norwood has been in
volved in evangelistic 
crusades throughout the 
country and around the 
world.

His campaigns have 
ranged from the local church

to crusades on college 
campuses. His ministry also 
includes Bible conferences, 
retreats, banquets and 
gospel concerts.

The Norwoods, Daron and 
Byron, are the talented sons 
of H u ^  Jack and Margaret 
Norwood. Their dynamic 
voices and sincere com
mitment have inspired 
audiences of young and old.

Some of the songs sung 
were written by the two 
young Norwoods.

Mrs. Norwood and 
daughter, Misti, often join 
the family in concert. Misti’s 
specialty is her version of 
“ Jesus Loves Me.”

Jimmy A. Turner, pastor 
of College Baptist, extends 
an invitation to the public to 
attend the Norwoods' con
cert.

Auditorium, Omaha, Neb. 
July 16-19.

LWML, an auxiliary of the 
Lutho-an Church — Missouri 
Synod, has 6,000 local 
societies with 200,000 
members in the United 
States and Canada. About 
6,000 delegates and guests 
are e x p e c t  to attend the

Mrs. Rivers Testke of 
Philadelphia, Penn., a 
soprano, will give Christian 
witness in testimony and 
song. She will serve as the 
convention song leader.

Church power too expensive

convention.
Theme lor the convention 

is “ Sow the Seed” , taken 
from Mark 4:14. It was 
chosen for its application to 
the league and In con
sideration of the convention 
site and the “ Sower”  figure 
atop of the Nebraska Capitol 
Building.

Convention speakers will 
highlight the convention 
theme. Dr. Oswald J. Hoff
man, “ Lutheran Hour”

Tuesday luncheons will 
provide opportunity to hear 
from speidters on specific 
concerns: Rev. Paul Foust, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Evangelism; Mrs. Marie 
Sump, Clarinda, Iowa, and 
Rev. Melvin Witt, St. Louis, 
Mo., World Relief; and Mrs. 
Marnie Dawson, Greenwich, 
Conn., Lutho-an Refugee 
Service.

ministry at age 17, his in
tense interest in the study of 
the scriptures resulted in 
him receiving the highest 
honor ever received in Ids 
area at his ordination.

He moved on to a ministry 
that has included pastoring 
and guest preaching in 
revivals and summer camp 
meetings for over 20 years.

Prayer for the sick and for 
those in need of help in any 
other area of their lives will 
be offered by Davis.

The public is invited to 
hear his insixred preaching 
and teaching. There wiU be 
special music and a nursery 
will be provided.

First Presbyterion Church
Sthat Runnals Straats 

Morning Worship 11 aun.

Sermon Toytc

“ The New Being and Grief ” '

Sarwica broodccwf on KBST 1490.

W.F. Homing Jr. 263-4211

Wednesday, convention 
speakers Block, Horn and 
Gussick and their wives will 
address guests attending the 
special luncheons.

speaker, will speak at the 
opening of the convention 
Monday evening.

SILVER SPRINGS, Md. 
(A P ) — When the electric 
bill for their one-room 
church which was used only 
two hours each week leaped 
from $6 to $297 per month, 
members of Mt. Zion United 
Methodist Church felt 
somethirg —•'s wrong.

averaging $250, despite 
regular protests.

They complained, but 
without results, and 
patiently borrowed the 
money to keep paying the 
steep bills. That went on for 
two years for the black 
church of about 100 mem
bers. with monthly bills

Church treasurer Zelma 
Snowden said the Potomac 
Electric Power Company 
(P E P C O ) so m e tim es  
ignored her calls, at other 
times promised to in
vestigate. It reported the 
meter was working properly, 
she says, and the big bills 
continued.

commercial meter, resulting 
in an inflated minimum 
commercial price for the 
church’s infrequent power 
use.

M nally, however, the 
church engaged an attorney, 
and it was determined that 
the ultility company had 
installed a high demand

PEPCO admitted its 
mistake, a United Methodist 
report said this week, in
stalled a new meter and 
agreed to repay the little 
congregation more than 
$2,000 it had borrowed to pay 
a bill it really didn’t owe.

During the convention 
sessions on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
delegates and guests will 
hear Rev. David Block of 
Lexington, Neb., recently 
returned from the Philip
pine^ Rev. Clifford Horn, 
missmnary on furlough from 
Japan; and Rev. Robert 
Gussick, who served in 
Central America and is now 
executive director, Lutheran 
California Baja Mission.

Mrs. Budke will be ac
companied by her husband. 
They are members of St. 
Paul Lutheran Church here. 
She is president of the West 
Texas LW M L which 
represents Big Spring, 
Midland, Odessa, Andrews, 
Ft. Stockton, Kermit, Pecos 
and Monahans.

Worship 
lOtSO&TiOO 
4th at Scurry 

7-4344 
Is Exciting

FIRST M I^ N A R Y  
BAPTIST CHURCH

<»»

Mrdwall Ln. 4 Andorson St.
K.\. Murra> Sunday School...............10iOOa.m.

Morning Worship.........  11tOOa.m.
aimriK Training Courso................ 6dM> pjn.

Ewaning Worship.............. 7<00 p.m
Tuosdoy Evonlng Worship .7:30 pjn.( hurch

The Members and 
Ministers of the
14th & Main

CHURCH of CHRIST
in\ ite >ou to 

worship w i lk  themRo>cr 
('lav 
Bible Class*-*
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
W*-dnesda> Evening Worship

W iiistim
llambv
»:(MI.\.M.

\..M.
K:(MIP..M.
7;:MIP.M.

"Hfraid of Troth" r̂o«r«m — K BST Dial 14491 OS a m Sunday 
FREE Uiblc and Cfrrtspondanco Courso, Wnto Uo> 1441 

For transportation call 2*1 IMl

-C H RIST IS THE A N S W E R '

W ELCOM ES YOU

Sunday School 9:45 
Mornihd Morship lt:4S

TralniOE Union *:M  
Evonlfif dforshlp 7:$$

f. >1 . V
CattsvilloStrtot W A Y N E  S TE PH E N S  TransportationprovMod
off of Hilltop Sd. PAPTOfl CdllMS-MII

CARL ST. .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-3211
Whara you arm always wafcema. 

Sunday Sarwlcas
BIbla Study ........................*«45 A.M.
Worship Sorvicos . . .  10:45 A.M. A 4 P.M. 
Mldwook tibia Study
Wodnosday...............................7tOO P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST

Colvury Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th

“ Whosoever will may come”  
I a  ’ I ,  U  ...Rev. 22:17

SundaySchool ......................................... 9:45a.m.
Worship. .............................11:00 a.m. 4  6:00p.m.
Wednesday.............................................. 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

IWBW?

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

i /
I  I).R. Philley 
I  Pastor-Emeritus

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:45a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:0tl p.m.

Preaching

THE B O O K -T H E  B I O O D -  
THE BLESSED HOPE

iJoin Us Each Week 
In Worship

M onday Sahool 

t^nrlcd UsOOUsm.

Mornlnf 
Opulvai Tlwip
K M T  U ilS ^ m .

Bible StMUvWeUnwUey 7i00 pstn.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancastar W. Randall Ball. Pastor

Wesley United MethodistChurch
I2th A Owens

<on« block south #f High SchraO

4i45 Church School 
10(50 Worship 
4i00 Youth Mooting 
4(00 Evonlng Voapors

Rev. W.O. Rucker, Jr. 
Preaching

—Every one Wekome- 
20:l-2U92

St. Paul's
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
2X01 N. Garfield 
Midland. Texas

Evening Service 
7:00 p.m.

Phone 2C7-2293

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. — 
2nd Itonday

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sundav. 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:4t P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 203-3483 
Paul Keele 2S3-4|(4S 

Randall Morton 267-8530

lack II ( oilier 
I ’ aslor Birdwell l.ane at IKIhSI.

2«7-7l.'i7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible S(udy 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

9:4Sa.m. 
ll:00a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

L../jDAl.G.(JUU

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
liilerdeiwminatioiui I 
F'ellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

Phil Thurmond 
.Minister

Convention Center featuring periodie sembuirs and 
conven(i«Ni9 as well as regular fl'fltHrship ' 
service including; ’
Tuesday Services.......................................,.7 :30p.m.
Wediwsday Prayer Services..........................9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship........................ 10:00 a.m. 4  7:00 p.m.

263-8266 FM 766 4 Illh  Place 263-3168

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

THURSDAY — 7:30 P.M. 

SUNDAY — 4:00 PJM.

1010 W«st 4tli 263-7714

PROGRESSIVE • POWERFUL SERVICES

^ ir d a e ll  jOane QRurcR o f Q R riai

ELEVENTH PL. 4 BIRDWELL LN.

9:30o.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 o.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Truth' 
6:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

•yron Cbfh 
MmistRf

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
.SI \D \Y

Bible Class
Morning Warship
Evening Worship
Kadio Broadcast on KBY(i

. a- o.u. a WEDNE-SDAY l.adies Bible Study
Bible Study

9:3lia.m 
. lUilMa.m 

6;0»p.m 
i:45-M:t0a.m

9:00a.m. 
.7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 00

Wa Cordially  fnvft# 
You To A tta n d A ll 

SarvUat A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

Cl..\l UE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

When you start thinking 

defeat, the devii may aiready 

have the victory.

SundaySchool.............................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Wonhip 11:00 am .
BroadcaotovcrKHEM. I270O U  YourDlal 
EvangcUaUc Scrvkea S:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednetday..................... 7:60 p.m.

K N O n
CHURCH ofCHRIST

Invitet you to a
GOSPEL MEETIHO

A

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

401 E. 4th St. Phone 267-2291

1 :0 0  

Each Evening j Paator; Guy W1

Evangallot 
■oh Ktoor 

Port Worth, Tax,

SundaySchool..................... 9:45a.m.
Sunday Morning Warship... 11:66 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 7:00p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer Service..................... 7:30 p. m.

Minister Education — Youth: 
Charlie Skeen

Minister Music: James KInman 
Missioas Director: John King

•A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE”

THINK ON THISt Trua faith aluvoyo proyo, and 
twhan a man profooeat faith In tha Lord 
Joeuo, and yot doao not pray, wo doro not 
holl4va In hit faith or hit convortlen.

A ForHiIng's Worth
TX# u»rY It MM »  m MIw  III Ih# army at Slatawaar ttw Uraat wiw 

wat braMftrt bafart n*a eraat marM-canauarar lar caart-nurtial. Wliaa 
IlM amaafar ha« litttiwa ta ttia cXariat ana Nia avManu, na taraaS la Ma 
•aMiar aiM laM. "What It ytar n a n t f"

"AMtaaOtr," wat Ma raaly.
Afaln Hw amparar aaattlaMa, "W nai It yaar aa iat?"
Atam Iha taMlar aataiaraa. "A ittan aar."

al rata, IXa amaarar raaraO, " I  tay, arlial It ytar na im r" 
Ana whan Iha taMlar aniwarta Mr Hm  Ihira Itma, "A M tanatr," ma 

eraal AMtanaar tnorlly raalMa. "Yaa  tay ytar nama It AUtanaary Vaa 
art 1 * ^  t^ U y  al yaar crima at chartta, taa  aaw yaa matl a «r  Iha 

S IT M M  CHANOO VOUK CONDUCT O *  CHANOB YO U * 
M M S I Na man can hnar Iha nama al Aittanaar, my nama, ana at Iha 
Ihintt yaa hava atna,"

What ataal yaa, my IrMnat Whal waaM Iha Chrltl tay M yaa wha call 
ytartaH a Chrltllan, whila yaar IlM flv a t cvMtnca M Iha canh-aryl

Chrisdsn Church Of Big Spring 
21x14 Nolsn

l..arry Earthing, Minister 
3-2211 or 7-3124 

SIhM Schtal 9:4$a.m.
Marniao UMrtMa It i 41 a.m. ----- -
"UMa UMrthM" It: 4i a.m.
•  vamns W trttla  I ; W a -4 .
WeUnatUay BliM IhM y 7: *  a.m. 
Vaalh MaaHnt 7i I • a.ai.

Bit; SPRING’.S BIGGEST LITTLE CHURCH’

Wa Wolcom# You To

papttsft (Eemple 
Cf)urcl)

Suiyday School . . .  .......................9;45o.m.

Worship Service .......................11:00a.m.

Church Training .........................................6:00p.m.

Evenir^g Service .........................................7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

Rev. Allen McHam 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Come as you are
God will have you no other way.

Located in th o ^ a rt)b f big Spring.'

11th H a c 9 ^ ^  Oollad
347-4M7 267-92§§
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'Religious faith in action'
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Pri., July 13, 1979 11-A
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Churches provide most relief to refugees H i l l c r e s t  B a p t i s t  h o s t s  c o n c e r t

Although it often goea 
u n n o tic ed , w h a te v e r  
American help ia extended to 
relieve the mounting human 
treagedy at refugees in 
Southeast Asia is done 
largdy through religious 
organizations.

They provide most all of 
the local sponsorships that 
are requ ir^  for actoitting 
the castaways, and have 
promised to line up such 
hospitality for as many of the 
refugees as the government 
will admit.

“ This central role that 
Protestant, Catholic and 
Jewish bodies are piaying in 
this massive human 
calam ity is rarely 
recognized, but it’s essentiid 
to saving lives,”  says Rabbi 
Marc H. Tanenbaum of the 
American Jewish Com
mittee.

“ I t ’s a great demon
stration of religious faith in 
action.”

With thousands fleeing 
tyrannies in Cambodia, Laos 
and Vietnam, many to die, 
starve or drown in the South 
China Sea, Christian and 
Jewish forces have joined 
forces to press for all-out 
rescue measures.

It ’ s “ the greatest 
humanitarian crisis of this 
decade,”  they declared in a 
joint statement, urging 
government leaders “ to do 
everything in their power to 
meet this vast human 
catastrophe now.”

Already, U.S. religious 
organizations have resettled 
three-fourths of the 210,000 
Indochinese refugees ad
mitted to this country.

Prairie View 
has revival

Dr. Jerry Pittnnan, pastor 
of Greenwood Baptist 
Church in Midland, will 
preach a revival at Prairie 
View Baptist Church, July 
15-22.

Pittman hoids a Ph.D. in 
’Theology from the South
western Seminar. '

He works as an assistant 
part-time chaplain with 
Chaplain Lee Butler at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Pittman is m arrM  and is 
the father of a  boy and girl.

The public is invited.

Church sponsors are
awaiting others still in 
detention camps, and
ide^ed to handle all ad
ditional refugees allowed in 
the country.

“ The churches and
synagogues are experienced 
hands in resettling refugees, 
and we’re ready to resettle 
more in th «r  desperate, 
excruciating piight,”  says 
the Rev. G ^ g e  Harkins of 
the Lutheran Council in the 
U.SA.

Religious organizations 
have l ^ n  in the business of 
sponsoring resettlement of 
outcasts and the homeless 
throughout this century, 
including hundreds of 
thousands after World War

Concentration camp guard 
stripped of U.S. citizenship

NEW YORK, N Y. -  The 
Anti-Defamation League of 
B’nai B’rith hailed the July 2 
unanimous decision by the 
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans 
directing the revocation of 
the citizenship at Feodor 
Fedorenko, a guard at the 
Treblinka death camp in 
Poland.

Posing as a Polish refugee, 
Fedorenko entered the 
United States in 1949 and was 
granted citizenship in 1970.

Justin J. F in ^ r, ADL’s 
national civil rights director.

Pastor opposes 

abortion law
OSLO, Norway (AP ) — A 

Lutheran Church of Norway 
pastor strongly o^ f^ed  to a 
new law allowing abortion 
says the king ana members 
of parliament who supported 
it should be ex
communicated.

The Rev. Boerre Knudsen 
says he will no longer per
form civil duties required of 
pastors in the officially 
established church. Last 
year, the church’s bishops 
issu^ a pastoral letter 
condemning the new 
abortion law.

FAITH BAm ST CHURCH
1209 WRIGHT ST.

PAT OITHINS, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening

9:45a.m.
10:35a.m.
6:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM— 8:15 a.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

I ^ V I V A L  TIM E!
Prairie View Boptist Church

July 15-22
Sunday Morning Waakdoy Morning

lliOO
Sunday ivonlng - Wookday Ivonlng 

6t00
Dr. Jorrv Pittman, Oroonwood Baptist 
Church. Midland. Tokos, will bo proochlng 
and song dlroctor will bo Dannis Taotari- 
from Knapp. Tokos.
FIILOWSHIP LUNCH tho 16th —  22nd 
oftor sorwlcos.

E ve ryo n e  is invited!
Hv»y. S7. • ml. No., 1 ml. Wost of Big 
Spring _____ _________ ___

• QUALITY EDUCATION
• CHRISTIAN ENVIRONMENT
• PERSONAL GROWTH AND

AHENTION

Dear Christian Parent:
Are you concerned about your God-given 

authority for training o child in the way they 
should go? Does your child's current school 
support v^ot you believe and teach in the home? 
Con you rest in delegating your authority to those 
who may not further support your beliefs?
WE UNDERSTAND. Thot's why Big Spring Christian 
Academy is 'THE ALTERNATIVE" for quality 
education, Christian environment and personal 
growth and attention. We are enrolling for Fall 
1979. Exciting things are happening at The 
Academy.

Big Spring Christian Academy B.l. Hinshaw
Bldg. 484, Industrial Park Principal
Grades Kindergarten —  12th 267-6251

11 and in subsequent 
upheavals around the earth.

All majm* denominations 
and interchurch bodies have 
overseas staffs working with 
refugees and also (tepart- 
ments to arrange spon- 
scRships for finding homes 
and employment through 
local con^egations.

With thousands now 
“ desperately seeking help” 
in the “ terrible human saga” 
in Indochina, “ we cannot sit 
idle,’ ’ says Episcopal 
Presiding Bishop John M. 
Allin. He urges the U.S. to 
use military and civilian 
aircraft and ships to bring 
the refugees from ovn--

crowded camps and drifting 
boats.

Uncounted thousands of 
refugees already have 
perished, including about
200.000 boat people drowned 
at sea, with other thousands 
dying on the land, doub- 
tim ly  including many of the
40.000 Cambodians recently 
forced back into Cambodia 
at gunpoint by Thailand to 
face starvation or execution.

Refugee experts estimate 
that the tide of refugees will 
total a half million by fall, a 
million in a year, and that 
under present conditions, 50 
percent to 70 percent of them 
would perish.

Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 West p i  700, will host a 
concert by “The Reflec
tions”  of Midland on Wed
nesday. -

The talented musical 
group, headed by Robbie 
Barrett, w ill present a 
program of musicai praise 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Attend 
Church 

on Sunday

Rev. Philtip McCiendon, 
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist, 
invites the puUic to hear 
what promises to be an 
outstanding program at the 
church.

A nursery wiii be provided 
and there is no admission 
charge.

More informatio;i is 
availabie by calling 263-712;' 
or 283-8309.

THE ACADEMY
DAY CARE CENTER
Now taking enrollment for 
opening on August 6, 1979 

Ages 18 mos.-6 yrs.
Acadwmy Day Cara Can*ar 
Bldg. 484 Industrial 267-6251

said, “ We are gratified with 
the court’s decision in this 
case. We urged the govern
ment to appeal because we 
knew Fedorenko would have 
been denied American 
citizenship if he had truth
fully completed his ap
plication.”

The U.S. government 
in i t ia l ly  b rou gh t 
d e n a tu ra liz a t io n  p r o 
ceedings against Fedorenko, 
now a Miami Beach, Fla., 
resident, early last year on 
grounds that his American 
c itizensh ip  app lica tion  
concealed his involvement in 
the notorious Nazi ex
termination center.

The federal district court 
judge who heard the case in 
Ft. Lauderdale in July, 1978, 
barred the government from 
revok ing F ed o ren k o ’s 
citizenship following a 15- 
day trial which heard 
testimony by survivors who 
w itn essed  F ed o re n k o  
engaging in atrocities.

“ The decision today will 
undoubtedly be a significant 
factor in the prosecution of 
other alleged war 
criminals,”  Mr. Finger said, 
following the appeal.

ADL and the American 
Jewish Congress filed a 
friend-of-the-court brief in 
the case last December, he 
added.

Coronado Pkizo 
Big Spring, Texos

Hours: 9:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat. 
9:30-9:00 Thursdoy

' 1

REFRIGERATED
AIR

CONDITIONERS
WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

Reg. 199.95 

5000 BTU

Reg. 289.99 
8000 BTU

00 00 WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

CHAMPION
COOLERS

Two Speed Volume Controls. 
Complete With Rust-Resistant 

Ren^irculating Pump.
Reg. $329.95

4200 CFM

Reg. $189.95

00 2800 CFM

THORNTONS AND MAGNAVOX TEAM UP TO GIVE YOU
QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE

HURRY IN FOR YOURS BECAUSE THE QUANTITY IS LIMITED

25" DIAGONAL

COLOR CONSOLE
5 9 9 9 5

The feeling af clossic Mediterroneon s*vle a 'proutifully 
croftea cob ne* One Knob elec?ro"ic Ti,e
Vidfoinoln. nye odii-ists auU'ino no v 'wi'oi t r ' i* . i t -  ' ' 
outstond.ng color 100*. .’Acdnlor Schd Sta'o Cha^si'.

-  \
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BSHS h o n o r g ra d u a te  - „  

re ce ive s  sch o la rsh ip  I
Big Spring High School 

honor graduate Michael D. 
Evans .today received a 
scholarship from the SfcH 
Foundation of New York.

SAH area manager Don 
Wright of Odessa presented 
the scholarship, a Certificate 
of Merit for scholastic ex
cellence and a Cross pen and 
pencil set.

r i i r  n r\ l lim «* 

r  l i r r d  o f  r o o i i i n f  

isll < » » r r  loW H.

CLASSIH ED ^

ferti-lome

LAWN
FOOD

F o r  a  
g r e e n e r  

la w n !
Trust your lawn 

to ferti-lome 
it works!

f e r t i ' l o m e .

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

W ESLEY DEATS. OWNER 

701 E. 2nd 267-fit! I

The program is open to 
children whose parents are 
employed by retailers giving 
SAH green stamps. Michad 
is the son of C.G. Evans.

Michael’s qualifications 
included Who’s Who in High 
School, Dibrell’s Footbdl 
Scholastic Award, Obie 
Bristow Award and 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes Award. He plays 
tennis, baseball and enjoys 
camping and fishing. He 
plans to study financing and 
banking at Howard College 
in Big Spring.

Some 795 students 
benefitted from the mer
chants scholarships since the 
SAH Foundation began its 
program in 1964. Evans was 
one of 47 students in the 
nation and one of five in 
Texas to win this year. 
Johnny Grimes of 
Monahans, Stephen Graves 
of Azle, Jana Roberts of 
Meadow and Angela Bennett 
of Dallas were the others.

New Insurance 
plan approved

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City eouncil 
changed hospitalisation 
insurance carriers for dty 
employees Ihursday.

E ffective  Aug. l, 
Amaiican Sacurity In
surance Company w ill 
assume stewardship of tte  
plan. Blue Croas has bad the 
contract.

The new insurance will 
cost the city lat.86 per 
employee per month. The 
dty h u  bwn paying Blue 
C r w  140.97 per m o ^  per 
employee to mue Croas.

Insurance coverage, is 
being reduced somewhat, 
according to Mayor Marion 
Bassham, because of In- 
flatianary pressures..

The city employee will also 
contribute less, paying $47.90 
per employee per month, 
com part with $65.09 per 
month at present.

First Christian Church
(Disc^lcs of Christ)

l«TN«N0a0l.l«0
eHONSM7.IM)

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H. SMVTHE

, \ IPHOTOBYOANNV VALDES'

M ICH AEL EVANS (R ) EARNS C ERTIF ICATE  
Bestowing honors is Don Wright, Odessa

Welfare officials continue search 
for identity of girl found in Killeen

KILLEEN, Texas (A P ) — 
Welfare officials are at a loss 
to explain the identity of a 
little girl found near this 
Central Texas town 15 days 
ago.

The little girl — about 4 
years old, 40 inches tall, with 
dark, curly hair and dimples 
— is called “ Kim.”

That’s because authorities 
don’t know who she really is.

“ We are stagnant right 
now. We just don’t have any 
information at all about 
her,”  said Lawrence Parker 
of the Texas Department of 
Human Resources office in 
Killeen, which has custody of 
the lost child.

The girl, who doesn’t say 
much, was found playing 
alone near a park.

“ It’s kind of inconceivable 
that someone could be 
looking for the child because 
she has been missing since 
June 23,”  Parker said 
Thursday.

Welfare officials in Central 
Texas have been working on 
the case since residents (rf an 
apartment complex near the 
Long Branch Park found the 
little girl. At the time, the 
dark-complexioned child 
was wearing green shorts 
and a white print blouse.

Officials say Kim has not 
been able to hrip much. “ The

child IS not really very vocal. 
Sometimes if I were to ask 
her a question she would only 
repeat my question over and 
over to herself,”  Parker 
said.

He said they have driven 
her through several neigh
borhoods in the Long Branch 
Park area in hopes of 
jogging her memory, but to 
no avail. Parker said 
because Kim appears to be 
part Oriental, he brought in 
foreign language in
terpreters to try to com
municate with her — but that 
didn’t work either.

“ We don’t run into many 
situations like this," Parker

center
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PRICES GOOD 

FRIDAY AND^M TyRDAJ

W E E K E N D  M i ,
W ISE BUYS ‘

Gibson’s

Homo
Milk

'/2-GAL.
CTN.

FABRIC
SPiC IAL GROUP 

PRINTS A SOLIDS 
VALUES TO 3”  YD.

KLEENEX DIAPERS
DAYTIME 24'$ 

REG. 2*’

0-TR
BEAUTY LOTION

REG. 1*’ 

80Z.

100 CT. 

BOX

HAND LOTION
GLYCERIN AND ROSEWATER 

OR

HONEY AND ALMOND

80Z.

DEL MONTE

CUT 
GREEN BEANS

I

3/98

Portable folding brazier has plated 
grill with handle, adiustable to 3 
heights Easy to assemble

said. “ Normally, a missing 
child is report^ gone to 
someone in about an hour. 
And usually the children can 
give us some information 
about themselves.

“ Something has to break 
sooner or later,”  he added. 
“ Sometime, somehow we 
will get something.”

i$Ntli«k$ f r t d  (kitkui.
2200 Gregg

SPECIAL!!
263-1031

CHICKEN N ’ CHOICE
2pl«cMChlck*n 
1 Roll
AND TOUR CHOICI OF 
Colwslowor Potato Salad or 
Rokod Roontor Cobotto

FEED A FAMILY OF 5 For *5.55
lOplocoaChickon IPtntOravy
6 Rolls 1 Pint Salad (your cholco)
1 Pint Potatooa

Your Chdeo ol Col. Sandor* Original Baelpa or Extra Crispy

BOTH GOOD THROUGH JULY 31

SUITS

25%
TO

50% OFF

HANDBAGS
fcy

.to lS .00

Vinyl bogs in white bone 
block, brown and rust. 
Choose natural totes, 
swaggers, frames, doubte 
handles, and shoulder 
straps.

ONEIDA 

STAINLESS 

SALE

4 0 %
Off

On Open Stock

Choose from a compfete 
selection of place settings 

'ond serving pieces in o 
wide variety of beautiful 
patterns.

LADIES SUCKS
A super assortment of slocks in perfect 
shades for summer. 100 tk polyester and 
1 0 0 polyester gobordine to keep you 
looking crisp and cool. White, Block, Brown, 
Navy, and Red.
Rog. 2a00 and 21.00

There's a place for a distinctive suit in 
every man's wardrobe. Especially for 
the man who appreciates the firrer 
things and lists timeless styling expert 
tailoring and classic fabric design 
among them. Vol. to 185.00

Warm earth tones
That's the highlight of the restful 

"Shadow Fern'' collection by 
Burlir>gton...ond that's what mokes it 
so perfect for contemporary and 
traditional rooms alike. "N ew  Carets",
7 0 « C I L A N I U
30 % cotton 
SHEETS

polyetter-

Twin 7.00 4.99
Full 9.00 4.99
Queen 13.00 9.99
King
Std. coses,

17.00 18.99
4

pair
Kirtg coses.

7.00 9.99

pair
SpiKify flat or fitted. 
COMFORTKS

8.00 4.99

Twin 30.00 22.99
Full
Queen-

40.00 82.99

King
TOWELS

60.00 47.99

Both 7.00 9.99
Hand 5.00 8.99
Wash 2.00 139

GOLD JEWELRY
Tailored Necklaces, Bracelets, 
Perrdonts, Earrings.

1 9 9
|.4j00to1230

Lodios and Junlora

SWIMWEAR

OPP

R*r. 1R4» to 44.00 
Now 11.49 to 29.M

Whether you're o woterboby 
or a tun-worshipper, you'll 
look terrific in our swimsuits. 
You'll love the style, the fit, 
and most ol oil the comfort. 
One ond two piece.

*
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Blitz, Massey share lead in US Women’s Open
FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP), 

— It’s a famiUar place for 
Jerilynn Brits; she only 
hopes it lasts.

The Minnesota golfer 
shares the first round lead in 
the $125,000 U.S. Women’s 
Odco with Debbie Massey. 
Both shot ooe-under-par 70s

Thursday.
Britz ted the lead in last 

week's Ladies Professional 
Golf Association tournament 
at Noblesvills. Ind. with two 
holes to play, only to see it 
fade away. Hollis Stacy won 
the $15,000 first prize in a 
playoff.

" I  was really lucky 
today,”  the SO-year-old Britz 
said, pointing out that she 
ted to make flve crucial 
putts to save par, inclwhng 
one on the 18th hole.

While she has yet to post a 
victory on the women’s tour, 
Britz has won $M,100 this

year.
Stacy is in a six-way tie for 

third place in the oldest 
w om en ’ s p ro fess iona l 
tourney, one stroke back. 
Jane BUdock, Pam Higgins, 
Cathy Morse, Sandra 
Spuzich and Sally Little also 
matched par 71.

SUPER DUPER 
ISCOUNT TIRE SALE:

THESE PRICES ARE LOWER THAN OUR COMPETITION

TAKE ME OCT TO THE MELEE — Some of 7,000 fans 
of a so,000-fan crowd storm field at Chicago’s White Sox 
Park Thursday night during an Anti-Disco Night

(APwiaePHOTO)

promotion by local radio station. Bonfire in center field 
and blowing up of disco records caused umpires to rule 
field unfit for play. Detroit won first game, 4-1.

In anti-disco bonfire

Rampaging fans force cancellation 
of second Tiger-White Sox game

CHICAGO (A P ) — It 
began as a baseball game on 
a sticky summer night and 
erupted into a melee of 7,000 
rampaging fans overcome 
by Thursday night fever.

The ruckus at Comiskey 
Park forced the cancellation 
of the second game of a 
double-header between the 
Chicago White Sox and the 
Detroit Tigers. It wasn’t bad 
(Htching that incited the mob 
to storm the field between 
games. It was disco.

Thousands of people, 
mostly teen-agers, had been 
drawn to the ballpark by a 
White Sox-sponsored anti
disco night. Admission was 
reduced to 96 cents provided 
each fan brought a disco 
record.

But the "Disco Demolition 
Night,”  a gimmick dreamed

up by the White Sox 
promotional department and 
a local disc jockey, Steve 
Dahl, who promised to blow 
up the records between 
games, backfired.

Midway in the first game, 
which the Tigers won 4-1, 
records began spinning from 
the stands onto the field.

Pandem onium  fin a lly  
broke out halfway through 
the between-games break 
after Dahl performed his 
disco demolition ritual. 
Fans, some of them waving 
anti-disco banners, began 
overrunning the field, 
pulling up bases, setting 
snuill fires and diestroying 
the batting cage.

“ It was the sickest thing 
I ’ve ever seen in my life,’ ’ 
said White Sox pitcher Ross 
Baumgarten. " I  didn’t know

Big Spring Herald
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McEnroe takes tough win
NEW YORK (A P ) -  John McEnroe got by India’s 

Vijay Amritraj 6-2, 1-6, 6-1 in the $300,000 Forest Hills 
Invitational, but was nonetheless eliminated from the / 
round-robin competition. '

Eddie Dibbs beat Sandy Mayer 6-2, 6-2, to sp«fl 
McEnroe’s chance at gaining the wild-card b^th i n ^  
semifinals. In other action, Victor Pecci outlasted 
Australia’s John Alexander 7-6, 1-6, 7-6, while VTojtek 
Fibak downed Vitas Genilaitis 6-2,6-2.

people could have such little 
regard for other people’s 
safety.”

Police said 39 persons 
were arrested and charged 
with disorderly conduct. One 
of those arrested was 
charged with aggravated 
assault with a knife, police 
said, adding that many of 
those in the mob were 
intoxicated. No serious in
juries were reported.

“ This is the worst night not 
only in my recollection, but 
in the recollection of other 
men who have been working 
here for 25 years,”  said Lt. 
Robert Reilly, head of the 
police detail that patrols 
outside the park during 
games. “ It’s as bad as the 
night the Beatles were 
here.”

White Sox President BilL 
Veeck said he had aw 
ticipated a turnout of 
ween 30,000 and 35,000. ‘)m t 
they just kept coming ̂ d  we 
finally had to c l (^  the 
gates,”  he said.

. . Veeck estinnate^J* crowd 
at 50,000 to 55.000 the largest 
since he took o^er the team 
in 1976. Abo/ 10.000 fans 
were tume/ away at the 
gate, and. most of whom^ 
remained outside the park, 
he said.

V e ^  announced that the 
game would be made up as 
part of a double-header 
Ssnday, but Tigers Manager 
Sparky Anderson disagreed 
and said, “ There will be no 
double-header Sunday ”

The second game should 
have started at 8:46 p.m. but 
at that time the field was 
flooded with people running 
around. While banners 
burned in center field, Veeck

Wendall Sadler resigns 
as BSHS tennis coach

Wendall Sadler, tennis 
coach at Big Spring High 
School the past two years, 
resigned his position with the 
local school system Monday 
to take a similar post with 
Texas High School in 
Texarkana, Texas.

Sadler, who helped the 
local setters achieve third 
place the past year and in the 
process was named the 5- 
AAAA Coach of the Year, 
will assume his position on 
August 1 at the northeast 
Texas school.

Sadler related that he was 
not leaving with any 
negative feelings toward the 
Big Spring school system, 
but that the Texarkana offer 
was simply too good to

bypass. “ I felt like this was a 
g o ^  time and opportunity 
far my wife and I to make a 
m ove," Sadler stated 
yesterday afternoon. “ The 
school system and their 
tennis program at 
Texarkana is fantastic. The 
athletic director, James 
Moffatt, has informed me 
that I will be able to help 
design a new facility ex
clusively for the high school 
tennis players."

The facility Sadler is 
referring to include eight 
tennis courts, with a 
separate dressing room for 
the high school netters, all on 
the Texarkana High campus.

Another factor that

d e f in i t e ly  in f lu e n c e d  
Sadler’s dedsion was that he 
will be in total charge of the 
tennis program there, as was 
not the case here. Both of the 
junior highs in Texarkana 
have two tennis courts, and 
Sadler will have two class 
periods a day to devote to 
teaching the increasingly 
popular sport to this age 
group. He will also have 
three periods a day of tennis 
instrucbon to devote to his 
junior varsity and varsity 
netters on the varsity level at 
the high school. Sadler will 
have no classroom in
struction.

A successor to Sadler has 
not been named thus far.

‘ I’m a Pepper’ W om en’s 
Tourney begins tomorrow

This weekend softball 
action may be seen at 
Johnny Stone ballpark for 
the YMCA “ I ’m a Pepper”  
Open Women’s slowpitch 
Tournament. Play begins at 
9:00 Saturday morning. The 
last game for that day should 
begin at 11:00 p.m. Finals 
will begin play Sunday af
ternoon.

The YMCA and Dr. Pepper 
Compaity are the sponsors of 
the tournament. “ I ’m a 
Pepper" tee shirts were 
provided by the Dr. Pepper 
Company, thanks to Mike 
Hall from Midland. Both 
sponsors hope to make this 
tournament an annual event. 
Awards will be given to the 
top three teams. Sponsors of 
these trophies were Jo-Boy’s

Restaurant, Barber Glass 
and Mirror, and Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Stop, and 15 individual 
Hrst place trophies were 
donated by Sheppard 
Funerai Home. The Citizens 
Federal Credit Union 
sponsored the Gold Glove 
and Most Valuable Players 
trophy

The tournament is double 
elimination. Each game will 
have an hour limit. Game 
cancellation wili come oniy 
at the discretion of the 
umpires due to weather. 
Women in the tournament 
wili have access to the 
Women’s Health Center 
during the regular time 
designated to women health 
center members on Satur
day.

The brackets were drawn 
up by Mike Scarbrough 
Thursday morning. The 
teams entered from Big 
Spring are B ig Spring 
S a v in g s  A s s o c ia t io n , 
coached by Bill Battle: C4KI 
coached by Manuel 
Gutierrez; Silver Streak, 
coached by Leo Gatson; 
YMCA coached by Jimmy 
Hensley; Signal Mountain 
Home, coached by Tommy 
White, and Bad News Bears 
coached by Thomas Louis.

Out of town teams include 
the Weebles from San 
Angelo; T .L  from Lubbock; 
Mesa Lions and Happy Days 
from Lamesa; the Loriane 
Women’s Softball Team; 
Lamesa Merchants and a 
team from Colorado City.

went onto the field and / 
pleaded over the public 
address system for th# 
crowd to go to their seats, ft 
didn’t help.

Once the crowd had left the 
field, it took another h fw  to 
clear it of debris in as effort 
to get it in playing coSdition.

It was then that the um
pires, headed by Crew chief 
Dave Phillips, declared the 
field unplay/le and the 
game was c^ed.

G R A N D -P R IX  
W HITEW AU

Cost

A7B-13 — 2 a «B  
■78.13— 2f.73 
I78-14 —
F78.14 — 36.06 
078-14->26.34 
H78-14 —  2S.77 
0 7 H 5 — 2 7 J9  
H78-1A— 29.16 
178.T5 — 31.75

PIT

M U L T I-M IL E
WHITEWALL

Cost PET
478-13— 24.27 — 1.64 
87S.13— 24.91 — 1.72 
C7S.13— 26.34 — 1.91 
C78-14 —  26.34 — 1.85 
073-14 -  27.12 — 1.92 
178-14-28.71 — 2.13 
P78-14 —  28.71 — 2.26 
078-14 —  30.98 —  2.42 
H78-14 —  32.73 —  2.60 
P78-15— 31.04 — 2.37 
078-15— 32.21 — 2.43 
H78-15 —  33.55 —  2.63 
J78-15— 35.25— 2.86 
L78-15— 37.08 — 2.93

M U L T I-M IL E  SUPREME 
STEEL RA D IAL-W H ITEW ALL

Coat PIT
AR70-13 — 39w47 —  1.87
BR76-13 — 41.47 —  1.99
DR7t-14 — 44.41 —  2.32
iR7S-14 — 45.73 —  2.40
PR7a-14 — 43.44 —  2.50
OR70-14 — 50.31 —  2.76
HR7S-14 — 31.39 —  2.96
PR7S-15 — 49.53 —  2.59
01170-13 — 52.19 —  2.83
HR7S-15 — 52.88 —  3.03
JR78-15 — 33D4 —  3.19
LR7t-15 — 35.76 —  3.34

Check Our 
Prices 0n  

America's 
Finest Tire

"M ICHELIN"

901 GREGG

THESE ARE 
EVERY DAY 

PRICES!
Mounting A Bolonce Extra 263-7831

BIG SPRING 
Since 1958

Sole Starts: Saturday 7:00 A.M.

Prices Reduced

up to V i Price
Even more on some items 
All sole merchandise from 
our regular stock.
•  Ladies' Jeans and Tops

Suits •  Sport Coots

Dress and Sport Shirts 
long and short sleeves

► Jumpsuits

Dress and casual slacks 

Shoes •T ies •H o ts  

Leisure Suits

Length Alterotien Included In Sole Price.

W eW iiiCieseThis  

Afterneen Te Prepore 

FerTheSoiei

-All Soles Final-
lANKAMERICARD

\

\
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Ellis’ muscle 
propels Rangers

KANSAS a X Y .  Mo. (A P ) 
— John EUia ia playing for 

naUiiay

i

(APwiae^MOToi
CEDENO SAFE ON STEAL— Cesar Cedeno, (28) of the Aatroa safely reaches second
base on a steal. Tim Foli, (10) short st(^ for the Pirates, is unable to latch onto a throw 
from the catcher, Ed Ott during the first inning Thursday night at the Astrodome in 
Houston. Cedeno went on to score for the Astros on a Jose Cruz double. The Pirates 
won the game 5-3.

the Texas Rangers this year 
because Pat Corrales 
believed in him.

And after the Rangers beat 
the Kansas City Royals 
Thursday night because of 
John Ellis, he and Pat 
Corrales were two happy 
fellows.

“ Pat is the one who gave 
me the chance to play,”  Ellis 
said. The well-traveM  blond 
banged two-nm home runs in 
the first and third innings to 
carry the Rangers to a 8-2 
victory.

“ 1 was very close to not 
playing for Texas. But Pat 
believed in me.”

A nine-year major league 
veteran, used alternately as 
a part-thne catcher, flrst 
baseman and pinch-hitter, 
Ellis suffered a horrendous 
ankle fracture in 1978.

“ His aidcle was just 
hanging on by ligaments,”  
said Cormies, Texas’ flrst- 
year manager. “ It took Mm 
two years to get right He’s 
really fortunate today that 
he can walk. I ’ve never seen

Lasorda running out of excuses
By Th«AMOciated P r tu

“ I ’ve run out of excuses,’ ’ Tommy Lasorda moaned. 
“ I’ve used them all up.’ ’

Lasorda’s misery is understandable. He’s the 
manager o f:

—(a ) the National League’s defending champions,
—(b) the National League’s worst team, or,
—(c ) both of the above.
The answer, of course, is (c). The Los Angeles 

Dodgers, losers of six of their last eight games and 12 of 
their last 15, hit a new low ’Thursday night, sinking 18 
games under .500 under the weight of a 12-5 loss to the 
New York Mets, who’d had the league’s worst record 
before the Dodgers showed up.

“ A rout’s a rout,”  said Mets catcher John Stearns. 
“ That’s all there is to it.’ ’

The ^ m e  was, in effect, over after one inning. At 
that point the Mets led 8-0. It was the biggest first in
ning in Mets history and the most runs scored against 
the Dodgers in one inning this season.

Cubs 10, Reds 8
Steve Dillard’s tie-breaking single and pitcher Bruce 

Sutter’s two-run single in a rain-<Mayed five-run ninth 
inning propelled the Cubs past Cincinnati and within 
3>/i games of the first-place Expos in the East. The 
game was delayed 2V« hours at the start and again for 
1:11 in the top of the ninth after Chicago had scored its 
five runs.

George Faster drove in four runs for the Reds with a 
two-run single in Cincinnati’s five-run fourth inning 
and his 20th homer in the sixth. The four RBI gave him 
the league lead with 72, three ahead of Chicago’s in
jured Dave Kingman.

Giants 5, Expos 3

Yankees 14, Mariners 2
Willie Randolph had four hits, drove in four runs and 

slammed a three-run homer, and Reggie Jackson also 
homered as the Yankees broke a seven-game losing 
streak in the Kingdome.

“ I don’t believe in all this hex stuff,”  said Randolph. 
“ It’s just that the Mariners get super up for the

Dennis Littlejohn drove in three runs with a pair of 
singles and a sacrifice fly and JackClark slugged his 
17th homer as San Francisco became the season's first 
team to sweep a series in Montreal. 'The Expos have 
dropped three in a row.

Andre Dawson doubled and singled to drive in two of 
Montreal’s runs. The other one came on Gary Carter’s 
14th homer.

Pirates 5, Astros 3
Yankees. We’ re the world champions, after all.” 

tt-the Yankma w aiirto l epeaVtlielr tMes of the Mat
two seasons, they’ll need ace reliever Rich Gossage, 
who returned to action against the Mariners, pitching 
the ninth inning.

Brewers 5, Blue Jays 3
Dick Davis belted a three-run homer to pace 

Milwaukee Sixto Lezeano also homered in helping 
Moose Haas even his record at 8-6.

John Mayberry had his 15th homer for Toronto.

8 riide.,sentinued M-tteJUtros. leaden in 
the w m , arepped their sixm straight game, but 
remained 5V̂  games ahead of the Reds.

Willie Stargell hit a solo homer for Pittsburgh in the 
fourth inning, then Bill Madlock hit a two-run shot in 
the seventh, his fin t homer for the Pirates since being 
obtained from San Francisco.

Bert Blyleven got the victory with help from Kent 
Tekulve, who notched his 13th save.

Tigers 4, White Sox 1

Phillies 4, Padres Comiskey Park was really rockin’ 'Thursday night. 
So much so, in fact, that the White Sox and Tigers

Bake McBride hit a tie-breaking, eighth-inning 
sacrifice fly to give Steve Carlton his third straight 
victory and llthM  the year.

Carlton struck out five batters to boost his career 
total to 2,583, past Bob Feller and into a tie with Warren 
Spahn for 10th place on the all-time major league list.

couldn’t finish their dance.
Detroit beat Chicago 4-1 in the opener of their 

scheduled twi-night double-header, a routine contest in 
which unbeaten rookie Pat Underwood won his fourth 
straight game. An Anti-Disco Night promotion 
followed, staged by Steve Dahl, a local disc jockey who 
professes to hate disco music. *'

US continues Pan Am domination
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 

* I (A P ) — Coach Bobby Knight 
*:headed for municipal court 
I-today to face trial on 
'^laggravated assault charges, 

hours before he was to direct 
«;the United States men’s 

basketball team on the 
^'basketball court in a gold 
«* medal showdown in the Pan 
^  American Games with
* Puerto Rico.
•. Meanwhile, United States 
Z O ly m p ic  C o m m itte e  
;  spokesmen predicted the
* U S. gold medal count, which
* stood at 93 entering today’s
* action at this eighth edition 
I  of the hemispheric Olym- 
*.pics, would climb to an aU- 
vtime record 125 by the close 
Z-at competition here Sunday.

The Americans expected 
to reap a bumper crop of 
medals today and Saturday 
as sports such as freestyle 
wrestling, tennis, boxing, 
sailing and track and field 
wound down to conclusion.

U.S. athletes collected 
three of Thursday’s eight 
gold medals, with big vic
tories in the men’s and 
women’s 40l>-meter runs and 
singles tennis.

Dark-horse Tony Darden 
of Norristown, Pa., came 
from out of nowhere to make 
up 10 yards in the final 
strides and beat Cuban 
powerhouse Alberto Juan- 
torena in the men’s 400.

Darden said Juantorena’s 
loss, Ms second in three

days, emphasized “ He’s 
getting old. Now it’s my 
turn...”

In the controversial 
women’s 400, Sharon Dab
ney, PMladelpMa, nipped 
Guyana’s June Griffith as 
the two lunged headlong for 
the finish line. Two protests 
by the Guyanan, accusing 
Dabney of leaving her lane 
and disputing the in
terpretation of the photo 
finish, were turned down.

Susan Hagey, LaJoUa_ 
Calif., beat teammate Trey 
Lewis, San Petk^, Calif., 3-8, 
8-0, 6-2 to win the women’s 
singles gold medal.

In boxing, however, 
another legendary Cuban, 
h e a v y w e ig h t  T e o f i lo  
Stevenson, had little trouble 
with Ms American opponent. 
Bubba Hadley, Camp 
LeJuene, N.C., lasted only 
until 1 minute, 39 seconds 
into the first round before 
being knocked out by the 
awesome Stevenson.

In other semifinal bouts, 
the Americans all advanced

Neel, Thomas, Waters 
win Couples Golf

The team of Ben and Bonnie Neel, Dee and Bobbie 
'Thomas, and Bob and June Waters combined for a 
three-under par 68 to take top honors in the 'Thursday 
night Couples 'Twilighters Golf at the Comanche 'Trail 
Golf Course.

Action takes place every Thursday afternoon, and all 
golfing couples are urged to attend.

Whitaker leaves Cisco position

R m e M B B fi v m i n r  m  m r
\pi5CUSSIpH ABOiJtr LIVING AT
’ 'm SeiCM  WOUCP CUR UVBSr^

CISCO — Keith Whitaker has resigned as head 
basketball coach at Cisco Junior College to return to 
the high school ranks. He will become bead coach of 
Donna High School, a AAA school in tbe.Rio Grande 
Valley. —

He has been head coach at Cisco for three seasons, 
during which time has won 39 and lost 38. He baa also 
coachKl at Jefferson and Wayland Baptist College. A 
graduate of McMurry College, he is 27.

such a fracture.”
When the Rangers went to 

spring training this year, the 
thinking in the organisation 
was that John ElUs did not 
figure into the plans.

“ When I ^ t  this job,”  
Corrales said, *T made up 
my mind we were going to 
carry his bat because I Imew 
he could hit. And, he’s 
returned the confidence.”

To help keep him on the 
team, Corrales named Ellis 
a player-coach, and 
designate him the bullpen 
coach.

“ Tm sure that some day 
he’s going to have to take me 
out of the lineup because I ’m 
not hitting,”  Ellis said. “ But 
we’ll cross that bridge when 
we come to it. I firmly 
believe it was Pat’s faith in 
me that kept me in 
baseball.”

E llis ’ two homers o ff 
Larry  Gura, 5-7, were 
nothing new to the Royals, 
who are suffering through 
their most horrid slump 
since 1974. So far this year 
the Royals’ staggering 
pitching staff has given up 
100 of the long balls, and 
most astonishing, 50 in the 
last 28 games. 'The loss 
plunged the defending 
American League West 
Champions to two games 
below .500, their 12th setback 
in 13 games.
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— banUmweight Jackie 
Beard, Jackson, Tenn., 
junior welterweight Lemuel 
Steeples, St. Louis, junior 
middleweight James Shuler, 
Philadelphia, and light 
heavy Tony 'Tucker, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. — into 
Saturday night’s finals.

In basketball, Mike 
Woodson was switched from 
forward to guard to replace 
the injured Kyle Macy and 
Mt for 29 points as the U.S. 
team trounced Brazil 1084M. 
It was the eighth consecutive 
victory in the roundrobin 
tournament for the 
Americans, a record mat
ched only by the host Puerto 
Ricans.

(APW IMSeMOTOI

MR. OPTIM ISM  —
Chuck Noll, head coach 
of the Super Bowl 
Champion Steelers talks 
about his team Tuesday 
in Pittsburgh. Noll said 
that he feels the team’s 
veterans want another 
Super Bowl ring. The 
team opens its rookie 
camp in Latrobe this 
weekend.
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NATIONAL LBAftUB

BATTINO (200 • !  bptt): Fottor. 
Cincinnali. .333; Brock, SI. Lbuia, .333; 
AAoxxllli, Now York. .SIS; TtmpItlOfl.

B ox  scores
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San CXOB9 fPwry M  and Raamuoaon 5>San CMogo fPwry M  and Raamuoaon 5> 

I )  at Monfraal (Grirralay t-Sand Palmar 
l I K t  (n)

Pltfftunft (Rookar 3-5) at ANanta 
(P.Nlakro 11-11). (n)

ChicagokLamp4<4) at Cincinnati (Nor
man 5-7). (n)

Loa Angalaa (Sutcllffa 1-7) at Phlta- 
dalphia (NolaaM ).(n )

St. Loula (a ^ H n n  a-5) at Houston 
(K.ForochS-4). (n)

Satuniav's Oamaa 
toa Angalaa at PhUadalphla 
San FrandaoD at Now York 
Son CMogo at Montraal, (n)
Chicago at Onclnnatl, (n)
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n)
St. Louia at Houston, (n)
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Thunday'a Oamaa 
Datroit 4 Chicago 1. Ut game 
Detroit at Chkaga ftdgama, ppd.. un 

playabla csnditlona 
Milwaukaas. Toronto 5 
TfKaa 4 Kanaaa Oty 3 
Hmn York 14 Saattta 3 
Ortly gamaa achsdulad

Friday's Oamaa
Minnaaota (Goltx 7-4) at Toronto 

(Lamanexyk 74). (n)
New York (Ttant 4>5) at CalHomia 

(Ryan 114), (n)
Clavaland (Wiaa 0-5) at Adiwaukat 

(CaWwali 105). (n)
Datroit (Patry 0-1) at Chicago (Barrioa 

05). (n)
TeHas (Gomar 9-4) at Kansas Oty 

(Laonard 5>5), (n)
Boston (Ranko 7-5) at Qaklarwl (Morgan 

03), (n)
Baitirrwre (McGragor 5-3) at Saattit 

(Jones 3-1), (n)
Saturday's Oamas 

Minfm ota at Toronto 
BoatonatOaMand 
Cieva(ar>dat MMwaukat, (n)
Detroit ot Chicago, (n)
Texas at Ker«as City, (n)
New York et Califbmie, (n)
Beltimore et Saattta. (n)

St.Laula.»  J O i Simmons. St.Loula. 
.331.

RUNS: Schmidt. Philodolphlo. 46; 
Motthawa. Ationta. 64; Lopaa. Loa 
Angalaa. 65; Royster. Atlanta. 42; 
North. Son Froncisco. 41.

RB I: Foster. Cincinnati. 73; 
Kingman. Chicago. 4t; WirtfloW. Son 
Diago. 47; Schmidt. Phlladolghla. 46; 
Clark. Son Francisco. 40.

HITS: < » ^ | i i lU ^  Angoloa. 113; 
T a m p lo to n ^ ^ M ft. i l l ;  Matthews. 
Atlanta. I I ^ ^ H H d .  Son Olago. 107; 
H a rn o n d a i^ lH is . 104.

00UBL8$!^»?Trfay. CIncInnoti. 3S; 
Roaa,. Philadelphia, 34; Matthews. 
Atlantf. 34; Mstxilli. New York, 33; 
Hariwndat. St. Louis. 35; Raffi, 
St.Louia.33.

TRIPLES: Templeton. St.Louls. 10; 
T.Scott. St.Louls. 9;- Winflald. Son 
Diago. 9; McBride. Phlladalphio, I ;  
Bowa, Phlladaiphla. 7; Moreno. 
Pittsburgh.;,’ Htrmondoi. St.Louls, 7.

HOME RUNS: Schmidt.
PhilodOlphla. 30; Kirtgman. Chicago, 
39; Foster. CirKlrmati. 30; Winflald, 
San Olago, 20; Matthews. Atlanta. 19; 
Lopak Lea Angataa, 19.

STOLEN BASES; North, San 
Francisco. 35; Morarw. Pittsburgh, 34; 
T.Scott. StvLouis. 35; R.Scott. Mon
traal. 23; Cadano. Houston. 33.

PITCHING (•  Decisions); J.Niakro, 
Houston. 154. .745. 3.03; LaCoss. 
CirKinnatl. 9-3. .750, 2.31; Blylavan. 
Pittsburgh. 74. .700, 3.44; Andulor. 
Houston, ig.5, 447. 3.73; Llttoll. St. 
Louis. 4-3, 447. 3.03; S.Mortinox. 
St.Louis, 4-3. .447. 3.25; Knappar, San 
Francisco. 4 3. .447. 4.39; Lea. Mon 
traai.9 5. .443.3.34.

STRIKEOUTS: Richard, Houston, 
151; Carlton, Philadelphia. 113; Parry. 
San Diago. 100; Swan, New York. 90; 
P . N lakro, Atlanta, 97.

AMERICAN LBAOUB 
BATTING (300 at bats): Smalley. 

Mirtnasota, .350; Downing, California, 
.347; M olitor, Milwaukaa. .334; 
Adams, Mlrvwsota, .332; Bochta, 
Seattle. .331.

RUNS; Lamford, California. 70; 
Baylor, Califomla, 41; Bran, Kansas 
City. 47; Rica, Boston, 44; Otis. 
KartsasCity, 44.

RBI Baylor. California. 00; Lynn, 
Boston, 75; Rica. Boston. 47; SmaMay, 
Minnesota, 47; Komp, Datroit, 43; 
Bochta, SaatHa.43.

HITS; Brett, Kansas City, 133; 
SmaMay, Minnasota, 115; Molitor. 
Milwaukaa, 113; Lansford, California. 
112; Rica. Boston. 111.

DOUBLES: Lynn^ Boston, 34; 
Washington. Chicago. 25. Cooper, 
Milwaukaa. 33; Lemon. Chicago. 23; 
Brett, Kansas City, 33.

TRIPLES: Brett, Kansas'City. 13; 
Randolph. New York, 0; Wilson, 
Kansas City, •; Molitor, Milwaukaa. 7; 
Porter, Kansas City. . 4; Mayer, 
Saattla, 4; R. Jonas, Saattit. 4.

HOME RUNS: Lynn. Boston. 24; 
Rice, Boston. 31; Thomas. Milwaukee, 
21; Baylor, California, 31; Singleton, 
Baltimore, 19.

STOLEN BASES: LaFlora, Detroit. 
47; Wilson, Kansas City. 37; Wills, 
Texas. 25; Bonds. Clavoland. 33; Crux, 
Seattle, n .

PITCHING (•  Decisions): Davis, 
NOW York, 4-0, 1.000, 2.64; Kern. 
Texas, 102. .033, 1.44; Clear.
California. 93. .ro . 3.53; Zahn,
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BASBBALL
MatiMkal Lasm m

NEW YORK METS—Placed Bruct 
Boisclair. outfielder, on the 40-day 
disabled list. Recalled Dan Norman, 
outfialdar. from Tidewater of the 
intarnatlonal Laogua.

BASKETBALL
Natlenal Basketball Aaaaciatlan

ATLANTA HAWKS— Named Lewis 
Schaffal general manager and 
axacutivt vice praskSant.

Teenage League
Lions on  100-030-000-0—5 5 3
Angels 103 000 303 000 1—4-0-5
Winning Pitcher — Moe Rubio 
Losirtg Pitchof — Adem Rodripuex 
Hits — (Angels) Moe Rubio. Robert 
Rubio, Russell Stukei. 3. (Lions) 
Tracy Spence(HR).
Records — Angels 10-0; Lions i  3.

Mens slowpitch
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

PLAVOPPS
North Field
7 00 Gross Plumbing vs. Kentucky 
Fried Chicken
I  00 W inner of 7. oo game vs. Cosdon 1
9 OOWinnerofI OOgeme vs Cotden3
10 00 Chempionship gem e. if 
necessery
South Park
7 00 Brock Dibrell vs. Los Chicanos 
• OOWinnerof 7.00gamevs. Wostside 
9 00 Winner of • OO gem e vs 
Kwiksilver
1000 Chempionship p ieyoff, if 
necessary

^ e x a s  L eagu e
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Thursday's Rtsdft
Shrt vaporl 3. Amarillo 1 
Midland 12. Tube 3 
Arkansea 5, San Antorxo 3 
El Paao at Jackson, ppd ram

Ih e
Slate

N a t io n a l 
B a n kDIAL

2 6 7 -2 5 3 1

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC. ___

i i d  S N iN O  —  4 0 0 1 . a a o — p n . s o t -s s o t

IN S TA N TO N  —  SOO N . LAMIISA HW Y. PH. 794-S4S7

MOOG
CHASSIS
PARTS

The iMMically unheralded 
Puerto Ricana rallied 
fuiioualy to pull out lome of 
their victoriea, but their 
■toady improvement showed 
Thureday night in a 109-75 
thraahing of Argentina. 
Puerto Rico trafled early, 
then blew the Argentiniana 
out after taking a 63-61 lead.

Short Sleeve 
Western Shirts

$ 8 p9 S
All Leather 
^ Boots
$ 4 4 . 9 5

Hand Made Factory Imperfect 
Compare at $85 to $90

GO EVERYWHERE
• Made In El Paso, Texas 

• No Middleman • Factory Outlet

Coliego Park Shopping Contor 

Unit (5)

263-0621
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Ali, Alzado meet in exhibition tomorrow
Big Spring (T«xai) Harald, Fri., July 13, 1979 3-B

A P W iR EPH O TO )
PROCLAIMING — Muhammad Ali does some big talking during weigh-in for Jgly 
14th exhibition taxing match with Lyle Alzado, right, defensive end for the Denver 
Broncos. At left is Monique St. Pierre, Playboy's Playmate of the Year, who assisted 
in Thursday's weigh-in.

DENVER (A P ) — Muhammad Ali and Denver 
Broncos’ All-Pro defensive end Lyle Alzado pranced 
and danced, punched the air, wrestled and vowed their 
eight-round exhibition taut on Saturday would turn 
Mue High Stadium into a slaughterhouse.

The retired heavyweight champion and the eight- 
year National Football League veteran weighed in 
Tluirsday at a private athletic club in downtown 
Denver. ~

The 6 foot, 3 inch Alzado, who fought 44 bouts as a 
Golden Gloves heavywei^t, weighed first. Wearing 
red, white and blue taxing trunks and light jogging 
shoes, he was recorded at243V  ̂pounds, several pouncb 
under his football playing weight.

The 30-year-old New York native thanked reporters, 
fight promoters and onlookers for “ having faith in 
me.”

“ I promise that when this fight takes place on 
Satur^y I 'll give him all the hell he can handle,”  the 
bearded grid star said.

Ali entinod the room about 15 minutes later in a dark 
business suit. He shouted insults at Alzado, calling him 
a “ big, fat football player,”  proclaiming himself the 
gl-eatest, and saying the promoters of the bout “ gotta 
be crazy.”

“ I've beat the baddest black fighters in the world, 
and they're putting me in with a football player,”  he 
sneered.

The 37-year-old Ali at first refused to be weighed but 
later took off his suit coat, stepped on the scale, and 
was reported at 234

The two swapped insults and tried to look serious for 
television interviewers.

The fight card is scheduled for 1 p.m. at the stadium, 
where the Broncos play their home games.

Marriages of sports stars isn’t easy
Rigby: ‘ It takes a lot of understanding on both sides, allowing of personal egos’

Ry The AftBociettd Rrtts
There is a volatile element 

in the chemistry of athletes 
that generally doesn't mix. 
Marriages between sports 
stars often have a rocky sail 
and wind ig> on the rocks.

Not that of tiny Cathy 
Rigby, Am erica's most 
celebrated gymnast, and big 
Tommy Mason, an ll-year 
veteran in the National 
Football League.

“ It isn't easy. It takes a lot 
of patience and un

derstanding on both sides, 
swallowing of personal 
egos,”  Cathy was saying 
here this week. “ Tommy is 
very good about all my 
traveling and show business 
commitments. We get along 
wonderfully.

“ When we don't, I will 
quickly abandon what I am 
doing and return home. That 
was my hope in the first 
place. Tommy talked me out 
of it. He has been the 
greatest encouragement and

(AP W IR EPH O TO )

HAS CAREER AND MARRIAGE — Former Olympic 
gymnast Cathy Rigby smiles as she sits in a New York 
restaurant Wtanraday. Despite a demanding career, 
Rigby is happily married to former professional 
football player Tommy Mason. “ It takes a lot of 
patience and understanding on both sides,”  she said.

supporter in my career. ”
Cathy, a doll-like figure 

who stands only 4 foot 11 and 
weighs but 88 pounds, met 
the 8-2, 200-pound Mason, a 
graduate of Tulane, when he 
was with the Los Angeles 
Rams in 1970.

They were nuirried Jan. 
20, 1973. Mason retired from 
football 41A months later 
after stints with the Min
nesota Vikings, Rams and 
Washington Ifedskins. He 
took a Ring at law and then 
went into business for 
himself. They now have a 
son. Buck, aged 4, and 
maintain a home in Southern 
California.

’'But Cathy is almost never 
there.

The United States' first 
international medal winner 
in gymnastics, an Olympic 
team member in 1968 and 
1972 and a budding show 
business personality, she is 
on a constant merry-go- 
round.

She maintains a gym
nastics school in Newport 
Beach, Calif., and a summer 
camp for gymnasts in Ojai, 
Calif. She is currently 
heading up a $1 million 
program of regional clinics, 
financed by Dial Soap. She is 
a member of the ABC 
broadcasting team for the 
1980 Winter Olympics in 
Lake Placid, N.Y.

Also, she is taking singing, 
dancing and acting lessons. 
She recently nude her stage 
debut with Domy and Marie 
Osmond in Columbus, Ohio.

There is no firm rule of 
thumb on the success of 
intrasports marriages.

Terry Bradshaw of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers is wed to 
ice show star JoJo Starbuck, 
but gossip columnists 
recently have hinted at a 
breakup — although this 
hasn't been confirmed by 
either of the principals.

The most publicized sports 
merger of recent times was 
the recent wedding of tennis 
stars Chris Evert and John 
Lloyd. They have the ad
vantage of following the sun 
togettar — part of the time, 
at least — in pursuing their 
careers.

Rigby and Mason have no 
such luxury.

Oilers ink Mike Stensrud
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Defensive end Mike Stensrud 
— the Houston Oilers' first 
selection in the 1979 pro 
football rookie draft — has 
signed a five-year contract 
with the team.

Stensrud is expected to 
report'immediately to the 
Oilers' m-season training 
camp in » n  Angelo, Texas.

The Iowa State standout 
said Thursday that he was 
pleased with tike contract.

“ I left that (contract 
terms) up to Randy (Hen
dricks, his agent) and I think 
he did a pretty good job,”  
Stensrud said.

Team spokesman Greg 
Stengel said that Oiler Coach 
O.A. “ Bum”  Phillips “ is 
thrilled” with the signing.

“ We were hoping to have 
all our draft choices signed 
by the beginning of camp,”  
Stengel said. "But...he 
wanted to get the best deal

possible and we can't blame 
him for that.”

Terms of the contract were 
not disclosed.

Stensrud said he has kept 
in shape by running and 
working at his father-in- 
law's lumber yard in Lake 
Mills, Iowa.

He was a two-time con
sensus All Big-8 selection at 
Iowa State and was named to 
the 1979 Associated Press 
All-America second team.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Cedric 
Dempsey, athletic director 
at San Diego State for only 
four montto, has resigned 
that position to accept a 
sim ilar position at the 
Undversity of Houston.

“ My decision has not been 
based on any dissatisfaction 
here (at San Diego) but 
because of the irreaistible 
opportunities at the 
University of Houston,”  
Dempsey said in a statement 
Thursday.

Dempsey, 46, called the 
UH position a once in a 
lifetime opportunity and said

Houston has “ one of the 
finest athletic programs in 
the country.”

University of Houston 
Central Campus Chancellor 
Barry Munitz was to in
troduce Dempsey today 
following a two-month 
search for a replacement for 
Harry Fouke, who is retiring 
after 34 years at the Soutlv 
west Conference school.

“ We've gotten ourselves 
the man who will be the 
premier athletic director in 
the next decade,”  Munitz 
said. “ We took a long time, 
we were thorough, but it paid 
off.”

Dempsey said one of his 
first duties at UH would be to 
advertise for a new women's 
athletic director to replace 
Dr. Sue Garrison, who also is 
retiring.

Dempsey said he also 
wanted to hire an associate 
director of internal affairs to 
run theday today operations 
of the defMTtment, a new 
sports information director, 
a promotions director and a 
director of student athlete 
affairs.

S p o rts  in fo rm a t io n  
director Ted Nance resigned 
in May.

“ I am gone quite a bit,”  
the petite, blonde gymnast 
says. “ I may be on the road 
for three weeks and back 
home for two. Tommy 
doesn’t mind. In fact, he 
keeps pushing me. It was he 
who called Roone Arledge of

ABC and asked him to give 
me a broadcasting tryout. ’ ’ 

And little Buck — will he 
be a pro gridder or a gym
nast?

“ Neither,”  said Cathy. 
“ He loves baseball. He’ll be 
another Joe DiMaggio. ”

Stevenson quickly K O ‘S Hactley
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — Cuba's Teofilo 

Stevenson needed only one minute and 39 seconds to 
dispose of brash young American Bubba Hadley in 
taxing action at the Pan American Games.

The other four Americans in action — bantamweight 
Jackie Beard, junior welterweight Lemuel Steeples, 
junior middleweight James Shuler, and light-heavy 
Tony Tucker — all moved into Saturday night’s finals.

The U.S. men's basketball team, apparently un
disturbed and undismayed by Coach Bobby Knight's 
pending legal problems, defeated Brazil 106-88 to 
continue their quest for a gold medal.

In track, American Tony Darden’s brilliant kick 
down the stretch propelled him past the great (Xiban 
star Alberto Juantorena and American teammate 
Willie Smith in the men’s 400 meters.

FR ID A Y -SA T U R pA Y -SU N D A Y

b  & M Garden Center’s
" F l i t  JkXi

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W . H I G H W A Y  80

ST. AUGUSTINE 
 ̂ SOD

FWgular $3.95 zq.yd.

$ 0 99
NOW ^  «q. yd.

HANGING BASKETS
Ragular $7.95 

to $12.95

$3 0 0 . $ g 00

CACTUS & 
SUCCULENTS

Ragular 98* to $15.00

2 S ^ and  up

FOLIAGE AND* 
HOUSEPLANTS

2 5 S o ^ 5 ° °

SHRUBS
Rag. $3.95 Rag to $15 

NOW NOW

$ 2 0 0  $goo

LARGE TROPICAL 
PLANTS

Ragular $36.00

$-| go o

ALL TREES IN 
5 GALLON POTS

Valuaa to $25.00 
NOW

$800 _

FERTILIZER 
PEAT MOSS, SOIL 

INSECTICIDES

3 0 %  OFF

ALL CLAY POTS DECORATIVE
One group of pote Reg. to $8.00 NOW $2.00 30% u.70% OFF

We will close the doors of our retail shop 
on July 15 at 5 p.m. But we will remain In 

business as
D & M LANDSCAPE C O N TR A C TO R S

< ^ u t o  Vnc,
S U P E R M A R K E T

One Mile North of lnter$tote 20 on Snyder Highway

WHY 
BUY NEW 
WHEN 
USED

[WILL DO?

(Us«d)

Tires

AIR CONDITIONER

BLOWER MOTORS
AND UP
(USED)

And Up

o o o
o o o P

D e m p s e y  ta k e s H o u s to n  A D  p o s t

NEW A USED

BAHERIES
» 1 6 «

AND EXCHANGE 
UP

ALTERNATORS
$ 1 4 9 5

> STARTERS

| G u a r a n t * * d ) Cxchano*

*14”
.Used 
And Up

lO O ^ '

■  M L .

I l l

L O O ^ '

W A P P A n  i \
Used Mrt$ soM by Westex Ante Parts are gwarantetd f unc-1 

tiarral. W ARNANTY LIMITS
Usad pâ ’H  warranty aitendt tor a period at 91 days from j 

the date at pwrchata. Oar warranty i% limited 
raplacamafit, repair or ratwnd at ear option. Pvrchatar | 
a$$amt$ all ratpan$ibility lor any expanse incurred in the | 
installetien er retneval eft of non-functional parts.

All parts ratal tied mast be in the seme condition as whan 1 
sold end be accompanied by a sales receipt. Warranty is void I 
if parts have been disassembled. We make no premist. ] 
fwarantee er warranty af fitness oL wsed parts ter a par
ticular parpese. We assume no responsibility for damege j 
cars for the use ef ear used parts.

MAKR US A  M A S O N  ABLE 
OFFIR.

LATE MODEL 

AUTOMATIC

WmCME

STORE HOURS
7t30-Si30 Men.-Fri. 
Sciturdaya T il N oon

TRANSMISSION
$ 1 ^ 0 0 0

1 C X C H A N O I

USED 
AUTO  
PARTS

F O R
OUARANTIID f  C O O '

Check Our Prices FIRST  L C w w
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aOSSW ORD P U Z Z U
A O K »8  

1 TatM«(f 
6 Outol — 

IMwd)
10 HSrtuHf* 
14 Thaimto 

monkay

16 Accuawf*

16 Spkidto
17 Spwiiih

r -
19 Tv«Mwi
20 Dictionwv 

makar
22 Snaaky
23 ConMa'i 

lathar
24 Bouton- 

niara’a

27 High no**
30 Raaiiy
33 D laa-
34 Akpatt
36 Nadva 

Nigarian
37 Uaaday 
36 Conaumar

advocala 
30 Rular -
40 Baliaf
41 Fanca
42 Takahaad, 

oidatyla
43 Succinct
^  Dohandyvork
46 Annoying
47 Waavaror

66 Blnithal 
ianomora

67 Raiatingto 
Earth'* 
hialory

80 Spaca 
60 Aaaumad

16 FWiypait 
21 Laborar 
24 Raatiain 
26 Stain word* 
26 Handy 

forturta-

61 1901 or 
1902

62 UnOkaty 
story

S3 0Mpiay, 
"Eaal

64 "Unto u* — 
. iagivan"

40 Gtaak
iaiand

60 Famad20A

Yaaiarday'* Punia Solwad:

QOWN
1 NotaRap.
2 EggHka
3 Ooanof- 

flcaiob
4 Myialdar
5 Chaaky
6 Toaat 

topping
7 Poaaibfa 

rMMaadom-

8 Part o f*  
aklNft

9 FIbar
10 Biblical 

tarritory
11 Givaaa 

profaaakm- 
al opinion

12 Naaty 
commant

27 Ennobla
28 OMAala 

Minor 
country

29 Qo-balwaan
31 Tdian - 

latartM)
32 Cartoonpig 
34 Stop-dhna 
36 Wort unit 
39 Trolu*'

baiovad 
41 incaiattd 
44 PacHic 

iaiandar 
46 Ping—
48 Ailowod 

bylaw 
48 Optad
60 Wadkigbird
61 Engliah 

pakrtar
82 Enlat
53 Haroina 

of "Good 
Earth"

54 Wood

wuifimvin
TTiJm 13 Tokyo monay

56 AiNanca 
iattara 

86 Doriaor 
Darwii* 

58 Oaighton

DENNIS TH^MENACE

1-'S

*What are you thankin' yoir lucky stars fir?'

T H E  FAM ILY CIRCUS.

1 2 3 ' ■ 1 ■7 8

u
■ i17

1
20

2* 25 26

3)
37

kO
l>3

|19

59

52

■ 21 2, ■
38

■ 1

11 1? 13

52 53

31 32
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'If you find a golf boll, it's mina.'

AW
Tacnowi^ tijatio w
]OmC(ALBLAMG

AWC>TMEHk3H 
Pfucr. .̂

y c
n w e  A 

c c p o j t !

^  COW T v o u  
K J - i rV E  IT. artssssr— " — -

^ETW EAbT

B A a rgb l^  7WKM^
l - A r r M O N T H . .  y

jj«t.PCA5f<3N^N- SXN enm  a u . «i«*rr..
j x a  9TAaa w o n 't  a y r  -n tffu  a w t

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tb* morniiif ia good for 
todaL maatal or apiritual azpanaioa and for gatting more 
in tuna with tha varioua aituationa you want to know mora 
about TImb, in tba aftamoon and avaning you ara abla to 
prapara for a big day tomorrow.

ARIES (liar. 81 to Apr. 19) Plan a wiaar couraa for tha 
daya ahaad. Coma to right daciaiona. Go aftar tha knowE 
adga you raquira. Taka no tiaka with monay, poaaeaaiona.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to piaaaa your good 
fa4anda. Latar maat with a good adviaar and plan tha 
futura battar. New aituationa ariaa that can bring fina 
baneflta to you. Ba careful of a much older parsmi.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Handle outaida mattara 
early and than go aftar aodal plaaaurea. Improve your 
credit before you go out for fun. Ba on time for any ap- 
pointmaata you make.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ba inspired in 
tha morning and than handle any community work that ia 
to your liking. Look to new acquaintanoaa for ideas to 
make the futura batter for yourself.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be aura to cany through with 
promisea made and then delve into whatever interests 
you. Avoid one who talks too much and could wear you 
down.

VIRGO IAug. 22 to Sept. 28) Complete arrangements 
with partners before you go out to othw interests. Handle 
an upcoming problem as best you can. Show that you are 
devoted to loved ones.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make your )iome more char
ming and then do some entertaining there, discuss mutual 
interests. Cooperate with fellow workers more and get 
much done. Stow more devotion to family.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) First get your work done 
and then join with good friends socially. Put creative 
ideas to work. Plan time to acbadula activities for the 
week ahead.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Diacuas mutual 
plana arith kin before going off to amusements you like. 
Put finest talents to work. Got foundational affairs in 
order early.
^CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make calls to friends 

and relatione end then look about your home and improve 
conditions there. Be precise in handling correspondence. 
Plan to take soma course of study that will )ielp you in the 
future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handling important 
affairs early ii wise. Then get matters cleared up with 
your relative* Plan repaira to property. Don't neglect 
writing imporunl letters.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Handle personal affairs 
early and then get down to practical tasks. Study social 
matters before you make business appointments.

NANCY

I  C A U G H T  A  BIRD 
IN TH E  PARK A N D  
G A V E  IT TO  
N A N C Y  F O R  
A  P E T

T -

h o w ’s  t h e

R O B IN , 
N A N C Y  T

— B U T 
N OH E S

f |O B IN

L S J P q

BIONDIE Lai

V ■ ’w-tiuuiy
HERES VOUR FUiVCHECK, 

MR euMSTEAD

BOf «TER1»CS) SOCIALaKURTiy 
I MEOtCAL ANO RETIREMENT 

TIkKEN CXJT-TVIERES NCTT 
MUCH LEFT.'

WELL,VOJCANTTAtCE IT  ̂
WITH MXI, VOU KNOW.'

7-15

rt> JUST LIKE ■
A UTTLE OF IT WHILE 

I'M s t il l  HERE '

l!

. ■ ^ s &

s o  I  TO L D  
THE BOSS HE 
DIDN'T ICNOW 
HOW T O  RUN 

A
BUSINESS

AND r  BACKED UP 
MY 6 0 L F  CLUBS 
BOWLING SHOES, 
TH E BOOZE IN 

M Y  DESK,,
a n d  ^ / r /

4/5

HOW DO VOU 
LIKE VORE 

NEWMOtE, 
ARKV?

JEST FKVJE, Sl) 
SHE GIVES 

SMOOTH

4/5

--AN’ THflft'S ALU 
OF LEG ROOM IN 
TH’ I

'cuw
PON'T PANIC,put. 6TAHP YOUR 6R0UNU.T.

HC'C JIKT CURIOUS.cu«ous,''f<iyc..
HeWIUIT5T«

7-IJ
ScMLCMiKiRj
GmusteiN

SOMETIMES^ 
1 WONDER IF
w in n in g  a
TV QUIZ SHOW

All I’m doing is 
returning the 
girl’s 
h a n k y '

It seemed like 
such a good idea 
in the beginning.'

NUMBER OF  
CARVETO ROOM
OBTAINED FROM 

^SWITCHBOARD

^HEU-O, DOCTOR— 
DSUVERIMG SOME

FLOWERS TO

,.-/WP "e? HIS <sus«r,
T/ISSeLS

chin
6900 <

WHAPSlMIONaii
LAUGHIN'
Th is  m o r n in '

OK'CAKE NO NOTICE. 
RuBE.AAft'THW' 
s n s ’iMOFF

Oh , no .' 
OOING 
SPACE

THEY'RE ] THAT 
INTO A J DOBS 
SHIP.' A .  IT—.'

WE CAN 
KISS TffOSt 

DROIDS 
OOODBVB

-A t  75v/*r e2. s e av r/m
SAAie C/7Y..

WHAT DO "YOU 
CALL SiMW.* a l l  
I  KNOW IS, 1 

RECEIVED THE 
SECRET CONTACT 

SlfiNAL-.'.'

YOU 
fiUYB 
GIVE UP 
TOO 

EASILY.'
NOW,

U8TEN.
Dw W LA riM

□

>
( FUOURIE!

?  VSSSSfcS'.

I  I (3alD
D o m r .

BLAND.' BLAND/ 
C A N 'T  YOU 

SPICE THINGS 
UP/ COOKIE!

WHY
DIDN'T

you
SAY
SO?

7lS

e o  ..Mg n D E S M i'e i ir .

T -

so THIS IS WHAT irs 
LIKE TO 0E IN THE 
EMEK6ENCY ROOM...

T T i

ffl

'I  WONPBR IF I'M 
PVIN6...I U/ONPER I 

THEV'PTELLME IF 
I U/ERE C ÎN6.

I U;0NP£R IF THEY'P 
TELL ME IF I'M NOT 
PVIN6...MA'<0E I'M 
ALREAPV PEAP..,

UKMPERIF 
THEV'P TELL ME
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Larry Pick Broker 
300 West 9th Si.

hiohland iu o a m o  ih 
t a v a i  H B U , This 4 bdrm 3 ba 
^>oerm it a  crofttmon't 
thowploc* with ov«r 2S00 tq. ft. 
of tuporblv plonnod liv v o o  

o  Bunkon liv rm wit^ 
F-P and coromic tilod h*<yth, 
boomod coiling don. BooutiUl 
kit with oil built-int, itlond iJc 
bar. potio. Porroramic viow 
fronfT both tho formal dining rm 
or»d AABR. Largo utllity*loundry 
rm with both. Aword winning 
tot. oloc. homo with dbl irv- 
tulotion and mortoy tovirtg 
hoot pump tyttom. Eairo Irg dbl 
gor with top ttor oroo. 3 
concroto torrocot. 3 wolb, 
orchord. gcvdon. ttorm cotlor, 
30x40 barn. lOor 20ocrot, your 
choico. Ownor finonco with 
tubttontiol down.

CAPmaar HONWt |at tho 
rrduttriol pork) can bo ihown 

onytimo thru thit offico. G ill 
363-B40Q orxJ lot ut Hnow whon 
It will bo convoniont for you. 
W o con obo ORpbin tho od- 
voniogoout fmoncing ovoil for 
thitofforing.
m a  a p m a iM D  at $23,100
ortd roody for imnrtodiato 
occuponcy. Moint froo vinyl 
tidirtg, 3 b(km, din rm, liv rm. 
gom o room, Rongo. 
ofrigorotor. ortd dithwothor 
incl. KonKvood Khool. ^ vn or 
onxiovt
KMTWOOO THAT IXTIA
BATMBOOW tokot tho hottio
out o f tho morning ruth. 3 
bdrm, §•! kit with brookfott 
oroo plot formol dining rm. 
Soporoto loundry-utilOy rm, 
gorogo. Outtido trim frothly 
pointod. FHA opproitod. Hurry 
— thit or>o won't lott lortg. 

kOW lOUITT AND lAOVI IN 
thit offordoblo homo foaturing
3 bdrm, 3 bo, oothodrol coiling, 
p lantroom  with tkylight, 
corport, good ttocogo $228.00 
pymtt o k I toxot and intur
ta ACD88 tuauaaAN 
DDiAM OOAM TBUI A woll 
plonnod Tot. oloct homo with 3 
bdrmt, 2 fuN bo, lovoly birch 
ponolod don with firoploco and 
boomod coiling. Kit hoi contor 
obrnf ond O oquippod with 
nowoti dotignt in opplioncot 
Opon uptloin oroo tuitoblo for 
offico, towing rm. Tho homo it 
on 2H ocrot with a fontottic 2 
woll irrigoHon tyttom which 
provfdot wotor to tho orchard, 
tho ontiro lown oroo, tho 
houto. tho bait lonk ond tho 
irrigotion pond With oddn 
oquo> tho wotor tupply it 
tuffKioro to irrigoto tho ontiro 
3BcKrot Will toll oil or port ar>d 
corry npto with op p ro t 
mimmum down of $3S,000 
YOU CANT MAT AU THAT1
4 bdrm, 3 bo, liv rm plut top 
don AAoint froo motol iidirtg, 
two outtido ttorogo thodt. 
Atium o LOW EQUITY FHA loon
pfvf Acan Of couNTa\
with ihit 3 b^m, 2 bo. combo 
dorv-dining, btg kit with built* 
r>t. roolly rtico corpotirtg, low 

low uttlitfot. Coohorrto 
tchoob.
lOUITT BUT TNI8 ALMOBT 
NBW NOMA Thit woll in- 
tubtod 3 bdrm, 2 both tot oloc 
homo hot cm offkiont wood 
burrtirtg firopbco, lovoly kit 
with odfoinirtg formol dining 
rm. Dbl foTKOd A VERY 
NtaHOME.
NOaiN PAaKHILL BaiCK 3
bdrm IVe bo, nko floor plan, 
boout both with buMt in vortity, 
foTKod yd. good ttor
wetT BO coMMfaaai — 6
lott with Irg gorogo Ownor 

BmoTKO $13,800 
CHUaOf PaOMBTYi Ovor 
6900 tq ft tuitoblo for con't uto 
cm o  church, privoto tchool or 
commorciol uto In orcoI cond. 
On Hwy 80 with good pork mg 
tpcKO. 1 19ocrot 
W o Kovo otlio r eeemmordol 
p r o p o r t lp o  omd M v o r o l

ITS YOUa MOV8I MAKI IT 
WTTNU8BYCAUIND 
JOYa 8ANBM8 BBY-TBSi 
IMLBAJAaCiON BBB-BBM 
WAIT8HAW BB7<BB1t 
JIMMNDBAN BBB-100B 
JIBBY DUDCMU BBB-1AS7 
WJtCAAWMU BBB.BMI 
UMHIY M K BBB-BBIO

R E A  O N E

2 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1512 Scurry  J 6 7 - 1 0 3 2

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Harvey RoUiell. ... 263̂ 0940
Lanette M iller.......263-3689
Don Yates............. 263-2373
Carol Strong .........263-1487

Laverne Gary, Broker 
Dolores Cannon . . .267-2418
Doris M ilstead___263-3866
Gail Meyers..........267-3103
Bob Spears........... 263-4884

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT.
WE HAVE BUYERS — WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US DO A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
HOME!

H F T IK S &  OVKH

HIGHLAND SO.
Opon Ivg. orto w. ctrnor frpi- 4 
bdrm. 3 bth., form, dining. Protty 
kit. w. bit.-int. Approx. 1 yr. old. 
7#'t.
COLLEGE PARK
Olgontic don w. frpl. in thit livooblo 
brk. homo on Purduo St. Chotrful 
kit. w. bit.-Int. Storoo tyttom, woll 
Indfcpod yd. w. potio. Mid. N 't.
COLLEGE PARK
biKlinoll booifty. Opon frpl. botwoon 
Ivg. A don in thit protty 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
brk. Util rm. w. codor clotot. 
Scroonod potio. Protty yd. w. lott of 
froot. Good oguity buy. HI N 't.

KOKTIKS

COLLEGE PARK
onCofgoti. Boducod toI49.SM. FHA 
•pproitol boing dono. Nico I bdrm. 
1V6 bth brk. w. dblo cor gor. Hugo 
potio. Sop. utility.
GAIL ROUTE
Ouott cottogo w. thit tpociol brk. 
homo on 3.34 ocrot. 8oowt. groundt, 
bornt, corrolt. Approx. N  fruit 
troot, 3 froot wotor wtllt.
E .2 IS I.
Spociovt homo on *t ocro, tncod 
fmt. A bk. Oroot floor plon for lorgo 
family. Alt. in o*r and dthwthr in kit. 
Wator woll and patia.
PARKHILL
PHA Appraitod for 141,000. Spaoout 
ttvcca, porfoct for a largo family. 
Corn. lot. 4 bdrmt., 3 btht. Lgo. Ivg. 
rm, form, dining, don w. frpl.
KENTWOOD
Protty ttono and brk. on Carol St. 
Farm. Ivg. rm., top. don, dblo car 
gar. Alt.-in a*r. Sop. utility. Lo40't.

TW KNTIKS&
IND KK

DIXON ST.
Protty at a pktwro w. now vinyl 
tiding and cuttam bit. cabinott. 3 
bdrm. w. don. Patio. Stg. bldg. Soo to 
appraclato.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cuto 3 bdrm. on Oaliat w. rtf. air. 
•*YHint., SIS) ma. Mako offor on 
oquity. No qualifying.

MONTICELLO ADD’N.
3 bdrm., Iki bth. on Lamar. Only 
S17,0N.

TUCSON ST.
Noat 3 bdrm. w. don. FHA approvod. 
Only 3Hdwn. plut elating. Nica yd. 
w. ttg.fiy,4M.
AVION ST.
SNA IM r.lM S  M l.tM . I  M rm ., 
IV. MS. P r lv .t . SS. vS. m. I f . .  M il* . 
L t* . > lf. IMUM.
ROBIN ST.
8I0.0M will buy this cut. 2 bdrm.. 
hiwtly pin. iv f. rm. A dmi. O .r .p ..
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
Partially hnithod houto, complotod 
botomont, alroady landtcapcN. Lo 
It 't .
I.AKF t : :g :.i /»s
Only ISrSM for cabin A turn. On 
loatadiand.
708 DOUGLAS
Vinyl tiding on thit 3 bdrm., I*y bth. 
Aoing PHA appraitad.

T1IIKTIK.S

MORRISON ST.
Hawty rodono 3 bdrm. brk. Froth 
pamt intidt and out. Protty wall 
papof. Now rtf. air unit. Lgo. utility 
Immod. pottot. Lo34'i.
WASSON ADD’ N
3 bdrm. 3 bth brk. an Choyonno. 
brand now cpt. throughout. Porm. 
dining, pnlod don, rof. air.^Tilo fncod 
bk. yd. Oarago. immod. pptt.
PURDUE ST.
Now lithng in CoHtgo Park Add'n. 3 
bdrm. brk. Nowly rodono kitchon. 
Attumo • int. ratt w. approx. 
SISAMdwn.

ANDERSON & NEIL RD.
Protty brk. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. north of 
town on aimott an aero. Total oloc. 
homo. Obio. car gar. SJS.iM.
DIXON ST.
Liko brand now 3 bdrm., t  bth brk. 
homo. 8oaut. now oarth font cgt. 
throughout. Now vinyl «nd formica. 
Mutt too to approciatoSM.MO.
WASSON ADD*N.
Lviy. 3 bdrm., IV6 bth brk. homo on 
nico com. lot w. lott #l troot. bIt-in 
^  Froo ttonding frpl. in caiy don. 
DWo. cargar. Onlyt33.»M.

nwT
Acrtaga 4# aert traeft SSM. aero ~  
34 acrot traett, S4S4 an aero. 
l4acrotracttt7s4. ocro.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
in Highland Sa.. lac. an cul-do*tac. 
NaJ Ptnnott Circla.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Only $1,ON for thit idoal lot for mabil 
homo. Utiiitiot avail.
2811 CLANTON
n 4 ’XU3'S3,S40
OWENS ST.
Botwoon 3rd A 4th St. N 'X I4 » ' S4,SM.
820W.4lh, t:t.200.
Adiointng prop, ovaii.
2NDAJOHNSON
7g* on3nd, iSS'an JahntanSiS.iM.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Platt fr $ acrot to H  ocrot avail. 
Vary roatonaMt.
CHECK OUR OFFICE
for aertogo Na. af town. Many plott 
•vail.
GREGG ST.
so ft. facing Orogg 140 H. Ooop, 13nd 
tt. frontage 4t.S. (L  thaptd). MAM 
Cafo and anothor houto thatt rontod.
TODD & GLORY RD.
40 acrot (3-30 ocro traett) foncod 
can bo told toparato. 040,000.

CAP8HAPT HOM8S AR8A OHK HAS M 0 0 8 L  HOM8 AT U37
Sa. Albrook. Call 347 1443 (Capohart Na.) or our afftca Na. tor 
dotailod information on tinglo family dwollingt ar duploxot 
•vailabla. PHA, VA,or Convontional Financing.

2101 Scorry V
■Mwt RpurtPsA 8-S121
CAPEHART

APPRABAU 243-2S9I
iMpriu Rowland 8-2S7t OpfMSy Jmm 7-I1P4

HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 3-4 
BEDROOM BRICK. REF-AIR. REFRIG.. STOVE & 

(XINVENTIONAL LOANS 
Q llE T  STREET

DISHWASHER VA. FHA, 
COUNTRY LIVING

3 88 3 g brick w-1 §8  fuott 
coftaga, over 3 acrot 3 good 
wotor woMt, fruit troot barnt 
cqrraH toncad nka garden 
OSOpOBO.

GREATSTARTER
3 B8 1 B garage carpet largo kit 
ttOpOiO.

HEARN ST.
Approx 0 acrot 4 P8 3 i  brick 
lariH P4f*« 3 Chi' carport
baautifift view, barnt, carralt.

INVESTMENT
duplex 3-1 B8 1 i  tile tenet 
carport carpat 010,100.

PENNSYLVANIA
3 88  ivt g largo don, hot houto 
lovofy back yard, privato car- 
part, foncod ttorogo.

c o m m e r c i a l  l o c .
igM AOrogg

BRICK BUS. BUILDING
Ml OruM. 2 Rtlkut. MrRin* <" 
rM r. RM rantutf.

T 9 A (m S
on 8atilf 8oad. S7plB0.

I  gp  1 g  lovoty carpet, rof-o-h | 
troot ovoftiiod kit-din. ttorogo, 
foncod.

CORNER
I 88 liv-din largo kit don, 
ttorogo, tile tenet carpet, 
IISpOBO.

CALVIN
3 §8  m  8 brick, carport larpo I 
kit, foncod yard 33,000 FHA-VA.

SWIMMING POOL
largo 1 88 1 8 homo, don
firoolaco, largo kit-din bornt | 
corralt 03t,S00.

CTX)SE TO SHOPPING
3 88 I g  I car garaga, foncod |
llv-din-kit utility tlS.OiO.

OVERSIZED
3 i 8  1 8 liv-din, hit gar. tile | 
fanca b-b-q 034,000.

COMMERCIAL LOTS — | 
call us (or detail*. 

RURAL ACREAGE 
Norm a Smitti

I NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IMPORTANT: Check your chittifiod od 

the firtt day it oppoort: in event of 

error, piooto coll 263-7331 immediotoly 

to hovo it corrected.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

'And taking tima 
to 601011 tho 

flowort.”

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Lot tamoano ait# carry tham aff for 
you. and put money Mi your pockott

263*7331

HOMERS
SHOWCASE^

O f Homes

Exacutivo homo in prestigious Highland South. Tho 
thro* bedrooms afford ample family space. Large 
rambling den, dining, and covered patio are perfect for 
entertaining. Only $79,900.

"S-l

Trodition in Coloniol HHIs con be yours. From tho 
impressive entry view of huge entertainment area to 
the formal dinirtg, «!'* a  dream. Your desired three 
bedroom, two both oil for $55,000.

I ^ J

t ’ -  .

Wolk-in closet* ore only one of the pluses in this 
lovely three bedroom. A large separate living room 
and odditiortol dan w-fireploce create on open liveable 
homo. An investment in your future ot $56,800.

These ore just o few of well over 40 homes currently 
entrusted to the "Home Real Estate" professionals.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Como to MO our opon houto af 3433 S. Albraak, former Air batt 
houiing Prfcot range from tlB .n t  VO $43,f i t  SalOtman on duty 6 
day$ a week, 1:44-4 44 p.m. All fypot af financing, including 
F.H.A. A V.A. an fhoM homot Na dawn paymonf an V.A. and 
tamo F.H.A. clotmgcatf only.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JFKK A SI K BROWN — BHOKKHS - M I  S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T05

Martha Cohorn 263-6697 l,aRue Lovelace 263-6958
Lee Hans 267-5619 VIrginU Turner 263-2198
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Koieta Carlile 253-2588
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

^ Y i t h U *
IhsSrince A ^ ra isa ls

Paavot, Moron, 88 347-4341
Goo. M. Archer, Mgr. 343-SS47
both Moron 347-73t4
Faf HigMay M7-4MS
Darlano Archer 343-1744
NBW LI$TINGS: N k t 3 88. 1
8. brick 3 DuplOROt, 1 gar. apf.,
3iaf».
tB tL 3 8 8 ,1  8.
KBNTWOOD^ Chaicalon.

CAFBHABT HOMBS 
.Chach with uo ahaut farmor 
Iwobh AFB Houting. Financing

AC8BS M08TH-BAST of town, 
•fhars an GaM 8aad FM 7g4.
LOT In Waottm hills $3944. 
MANY GOOD buys in 3 A 3 B8 
hamas hi taons.
BA8GAIN BUY 3 hauoat far tha 
prica of ana.
HOU$B, 3 B8, 3 Ian. gardan 
Bpaf. 3Tft.
14A.I-3g,N.$ar. 8d.
N IC B 3 B 8 .1B.l1f.444.
VOU8 SATI$FACTlON l« our 
goal. Chach our a ffka far athur 
Mtflngt.

H0U666 For Sale A-2
NEWLY aEOECOaXTED SriCit on 
Alabama, 3 badroom, 1 bath, dan, 
utility, largo ttorago building, fully 
carpeted, built in. appliarKtt, central 
hoot and air. foncad. nica yard, patio. 
Boducad for m Io, 343 4123 or 267 3136.

CLEAN TH8EE BE08OOM, one 
bath, nowly palntod and carpatad. 
ta04.267 i4$1 for mipfnAtioiL__________

WE$TE8N HILLS Brick, one yoar 
old, throe bedroom, two bath, 
firoplaca, panoling, utility room, of 
tico, double goragt. cloaan galore 
1402 Comancho.

mm
R e a l t o r s

OFFICE
1444 V h m  343*4441 

Wally Slata Brohar ~  G81 
CMHa State 34^3449 

BBAUTIFUL 8AHCH HOME on 
34 fenced act Cathadral typo 
caMingt hua flrpt Sf. Charlot't 
Kifh Gardan roam. Bxcoltont 
watar well. You mutt too thit 
cutfom dotign 3 B 3 B brick

• act with corralt, ttallt. hart# 
barm foncad. All a Imrta awnar 
cauld want. Goad location.
SAVE MONEY in thit 3 B rof 
cutfomod dropod A carpotod, 
wall-p daH haute. Foncod yd 3 
t t r f ufntt. Fatio 34't.
F08SAN SCHOOL M abhamo 
an an acre. 3 b 3 b an Oobra 
Lana, maha ut an offer.
SpBClaut 3 tfory mantion in tha 
naw dawh toom araa, locatad 
iutt right and pricad right. 
CAFEHA8T HOUSING CALL 
US FOE FHA A VA FINAN 
gIMO____________ ________

Houses For Sole A-2
OLOE8 HOME. 3 largo badroomt, 
hug# living room. Exterior novor 
ntodt painting. Pantry, utility room, 
comar lat, complotoiy chain link 
fancad 247 S4B4

ASSUME 4*0 porcont FHA Loan on . 
nico ItOO tq ft. houto. 4 Bodroom, 3 
iboth. wtth dan. S3J00 Equity. 4101 
Muir. Call 363^394.

BBAUTIFUL TH8EE Bodroom, 
brick, built-in kltchan, don with 
firoplaco. loft of troot. Excolltnt 
naighborhood. 3107 Ctcilla, 343 040$ or 
343 1S13.

IH 8CB ABMOOMS. 1'/$ bath, built 
hi oven ranga, double gorogo, control 
air haat, fruit traat Total oiactric. 347

IREEDER,
I Al you need to know I
BiRealEstaier
Eleclronk Really Associates 
(ach oliicr iiMlqieMienllv

111 Estes, Broker ........................................ $67-66571
LUa Eates, Broker....................................... 267-6657
Patti HorUm, B roker................................... 263-2742
Janell Davia....................................    267-2656
Nancy Dunnam ........................................... 263-6607
Helen Bixxell................................................ 263-8861
Janelle Britton.............................................263-6862
Gypsy Gnlley.................................................263-6657 ,
Glennie W aU ............................................... $63

01 I K 1 Milt Its 'i I, MIIN I MIM s \ I
\n*H \ls \l S I

I Itl l M  \KKI I \ \ \ M  S IM IS  M U H lll iM l , 
I It \ I  ̂ It I IMI I I I) U \ltlt \\ I \

C AFIH AH T HOMES — All typat Of Financhig. FHA VA CoavoaHaiial 
COMB OUT to 343$ Albraak t t  our BRA RBEOB8 MODEL HOME. Our 
Salat Attaciafotw ill baandufyldavtparwaah, I0:00ta4:40ta thaw you 
thata^ragarfiat^F^a^ from H4.9$0 to $44,f i t .

COMPARE THIS CUTE
3 bdrm bom# on quiat tt. Fricod M 
law, leant — vacant and ready for 
occupancy.

THE PRETTIEST YARD
in fawn turroundt a lovoly 3 bdrm. 3 
bth brk tunroom, rof air-cont haat. 
4dt Callage Fork.
ARE YOU HANDY?
Then you cM turn thit houto on I 
ocro into a droam homo-naodt 
finithing.
SPECTACULAR VIEW
You can viow tho city frm every rm 
of thit 3 bdrm, 3 bth under contt in 
Wottom Hills — built-in kit. aero 
lot. Low4tt.
GAS SAVING
location — Older homo. Lott of room 
in central location, 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brk. Hat 3 bdrm apt in roar, alto 
forgo warkthapt 3at ~
DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 bdrmt, 3 btht, frmi living, top. 
dining. Family tiia  don w-frpl. All In 
mint condition. 74t.

19.5 ACRES
in Silver Hilit — ownor anxious to 
toll. $1,444 per aero. Eatlift 8d.
COMMERCIAL
Lg but. bldg on 1 aero. 24s.

TILE BUILDING
in comm, lonod area — cyclono 
fned, nrly 3 acrot — elder homo incl. 
•utinots operating now.

FOR THE GARDENER
Iviy location N. of City. Includes 1 
acre plut 3 bdrm homo. Frko of 
$1t,404 incl furnituro.

AIK)RABLE
3 bdrm, 3 bth brk trim homo in 
Wasson Add. Available im- 
modiatoly. 34t.

NEAR TOWN
commercial lot ~  3 rental opts. 
Groat spot for now butinots.

BUY OF THE CENTURY
Lavofy M-tawn astata, 4 bdrmt. 1 
btht, 3 dans. 3 w*E firaplacot. l  
carports, dotachad garage, cant, 
haat, raf. air. gama roam, prof, 
dacoratod*Super bH. in kit — micro- 
wove appliances stay. 3 wator 
wells plus chy wator. $134,444.
READY TO PLANT
14.14 acras on Gardan City Hwy. 
$7,S40.
CHEAM PUFF
3-1. don. now crpt in liv rm A hall- 
good tiled kH. ~  Mercy $ch — will 
FHAarVA. Low 2H.
ONLY 14.500
3 bdrm — Irg rmt. crpt garago 
top. tloraga. Tall tne-big yd.
CHOICE FAM ILY HOME
under $34AB4. 3-3 with cent, air 
foncad yard — carpet — drapes 
big rooms — carport. Maar Callaga.
JUSTREDONE
3-1. stave and rofrig. stay, carpet, 
extra largo rooms. 3 ttorago bldgs 
Cent, heat-air. 34t.
EAST SIDE AREA
3 bdrm, 1 bth, don. Now carpet in 
liv.. don, and hall. 8of. air, cant. Mid 
34s.
A G REAT STARTER 
HOME
3 bdrm, 1 bth — frothly painted 
ifitido and out — rof. air. Nico yard. 
Control city. Low 34t.
SUMMER FUN
will bo yours in thit brk. homo, 
foaturot Irg tertanad patia, 1 bdrmt, 
3 btht, dan B liv rm. 34s.
SPOTLESS HOME
priced in toons. 3 bdrmt, fned yd, aft 
gar. Ownor anxiout.
BEAT THE SUMMER 
RUSH
Sao thit super 3 bdrm. 3 bth. rof. air. 
cant. ht.. lovoty kH. with Mt. int. 
$34,444.

NEW LISTINGS
THIS IS THE ONE You'va boon looking for, boawtifuMy 
docoratod 3 bdrm, 3 bth an nicely landtcapod ern lot. Flaco for 
both cart, rot. air-cont. heat. VA appraisal.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Picture pretty custom homo on Highland 
Dr. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, top. don-firoplaco, formal Nv-dining, 3 car 
garage. Quality plut 4 onorgy afficiont at only $49,9S4.
COUNT8Y ESTATE Lovoly Silver Hills 4 bdrm, I  bth, game 
room w-wot bar. don-frpic, formal liv., formal dining, all tho 
extras you'd expect in a truly ftno cutfam homo. Nottlod on S 
wooded acrot, complotod with tolar haatod goal A tun dock. 
LOVELY OLOE8 HOME — 3 huge bdrmt, don w-frpic, tap. liv- 
rm, protty decor. Woll matntoinod. 30t.
A LOT OF LIVING — Lrg rm t in 3 bdrm, 3 bth homo on ern lot. 
Now rust carpot, charming walipnptr A cattago curtains 
throughout, rof. oir-cont heat, dM carport, stove A rof. incl. 4Bt.

THE HOME WITH 
EVERYTHING
Kentwood 4 bdrmt, 3H btht, don-
Irplc., top. liv-rm, 3-garofO. Added 
bonus of rof. air and groonhouto. 
ISI.OPO
ID E A  L F O R
NEWLYWEDS
•r retired couple. Well located 3 
bdrm ar 3 bdrm. A den. Nice crpt. 
garage, fnce. Will FHA ar VA. Just 
$444 down, totol $14,444
1.0T
With utilltiot and fonce in Fortan 
Sen. Oitt.
5 ACRES
near FM 74# — Cammorcial or 
rotidontial.

CUTE AND QUAINT
3 bdrmt with pabt of tforapo. Oon- 
frpk.. lott af traot. Attumabla lean. 
$33.SB4

A WINNER
Evoryono will vote fer thit brk. 
hamo. 3 bdrmt, bit-in kit., lovoly yd. 
34t.

THATSPECIAL CHARM
Extra Irg. rmt, cavarod porch. 
You'll hovo to tee this eno. 3 bdrm, 
liv-din comb.. kIt-don, rof. air, weli 
intulatod. DM gar. wkthop, SSs.tgg.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Shaw her this Irg. 3 bdrm an Lincoln 
St., all now crpt. A she'll say "ya t" . 
Lacafton A charm. Just $31,444. Will 
FHAarVA.

cDONAiD REAITT* > ' <'• ' r j y
M l  K , i n n .  I -  g i i a a i J  ^ * "  *  ! ^ .  *  '  L i l i

^ ’ i l t  r a o l l y  n k P .  n k P ,  r o o m y  3 b r  n r  
j  t r o m k  b o t h ,  p o c o n  t r o o .  Y o u ' l l  b o  
T u t t t  p l u t  l o  d o w n  F H A  o r  n o  d o w n

414,800  — BE F t B S T t l l l  to M  '
Khool, pork, shopping f 
hoppy looking at thn on 
V A  loon o ^ i l o b l o
W A S H .  B L V O .  A O i A  $ 88,000  Eoomy. 3 b r  V A  b t h  orrongod for o x t r o  
privacy H o n d y .  h i g h l y  datirod loc nr Khoob. s h o p p i n g ,  c o M o g p ,  
churches, D b l  c-port, form, d m  rm N o w  on mkt
N O T H I N O  D O W N  —  V A  l o c  C A |  | \  »  ^ 3 0  d w n  F H A  A  d o t i n g  

'  c o s t s  3 b r  V A  b t h ,  c - h o o t ,  o i r ,  g  k l /  A o r c y  S c h o d - g o l f  c o u r t #

. 480 , 880.00  —  3 b r  2 b t h ,  f o m  r m ,  r o f r i g  o i r .  p l u s  o t t o c h o d  o l f i c o .  b o t h ,
I  c o r p o r t ,  l o r g p  w o r k s h o p .  A t t u m o  V A  l o o n  

C H I A F 1 C H 8A F I  C H B A F t  t h o t t  w h o t  y o u  m i g h t  t o y  w h o n  y o u  i—  o t i  
t h i s  t p o c a  f o r  t o  l i t t i o  A  o  g o o d  n o i g h b o r h o o d  $ 13,000 3 b r  1 b t h

$0 A O B l i  I S  30 A  8i r d w e l t  $ 7,500 t o t o l  

I 8M . V I B  H l U A i  o r o o  —  o c r o o g o  —  $800 p e r  o c r o  m  30 o c r e  t r o c t i  o r  
$ 1,350 t m o l l e r  t r o e t t  A l t o  b e o u t i f u i  c e d o r  c r e o t o d  8 o c r e  h o m e - s i t e  w i t h  

I w o t e r  w e l l
F O B 8 A N  a C H O O i - H M M M M M A A M  N t C l  I I U I I  T r o n t f o r r i n g  o w n e r s  

I p r i d e  r e f l e c t s  m  t h i s  i m m o c u b t e  s t u c c o - r o c k  o n  f o r K o d  o c r e  H u g e ,  
t t e p d w n  d a n - n o t i v e  r o c k  f i r o p i o c e  S p o c i o u t  r m t .  f o r m  d i n i n g ,  3 b r  ( A  
b o e e m e n t  f < K  3 r d )  3 b t h ,  r o f r i g  o k ,  d b l  c a r p o r t ,  o x t r o  l a r g e  b o r r v  

 ̂ t t o r o g o - w k t h o p  $ 37,000
418 .00 O - H t 8T O B I C ,  e i e g o n i  A  b t g ,  3 b r  1 b t h ,  f o r m o l  d m  r m ,  c t r e u k x  

I p o r c h  Y e i t e r d o y t  b P $ i  _
L e a L e n g  343-3314 D o a n  J a h n t a n  343.1437
8 a y  H i f t b r u n n a r  347-447S  G a y e C e w o n  343-4371

343-4i g 4 J u a n H a  C o n w a y  347-3344Jim Sfwtivefle 
DanaWMkInten Peggy Marshall

BEST REALTY
I HIM
l.a nraster___

0 LB
NBW LISTING: 4H H ilbart. I 
bdrm, living rm. dining rm, 
tingle garage.
41$ H 0L8E 8T ) 3 bdrm, living 
rm, dining rm, lg. storage bWg, 
central heat, tingto garaga. 
CDMME8CIAL 8LDOS. Bxtra 
lg bldg, with affke en Austin, 
and lg. Mdg with 3 avarhaad 
dears an B. 3rd.
4 BEDEDOMS: 3 baths, custom 
made drapes, central heat, raf. 
•Ir, deubit carport.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST: 3 
bdrmt, built-int, wator well, 
shade and fruit trees, over v$ 
acre.
CALL US ABOUT CAPEHA8T 
HOUSES.
MaryFrenklin 347-4343
Euby Hanea 343-3374
Wanda Owens 343-3474
Dorathy Handartan 343-3S43

Housbb For Sb Ib -A-2

PA8KH ILL A8EA Two btdroom, 
with garaga, large yard Call 347 1443 
afters 04

■YaU ILD M
444$ Cennally

SHAFFER
I 3444E»rdwell

2i3>B2SI

$1744 DOWN — With FHA Laany^wt 
elating casts, 4 Bdrm Brick, 3 Full 
Btht, 8 t f  Ak . Bullt-int. E. Side, Nice, 
$3$,444.

GOOD LOC — an FM 744, 1W Acra 
with 1444 Sq Ft. Bldg.

CUSTOM BUILT — Ceafiame Sch, 1-3. 
Huge Oen w-Weedburnlng F.F. Eefrig 
Air. AM Built-int, Gd water well. A., 
Immaculate. MldOTt.

3 8D8M — Brick, 3 Bth, Duct N-A. 
BuMMfit. Carport, Faflq, Bs tforaga, 

« Nica, Marcy Sch. Ld 24*$.

COLLBGB FARK ~  2 BR, Brlch. B8f 
Air, AtchGAr, Fence. $17,444. .

'C L IFF  TE AO U l 
JACK$HAFFB8 

^M AE Y f. VAUGHAN

343-7124
347-$149
$47-3333

Houiet For Sele A-2

JUBTONTHE
MARKET

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, large living 
cuBlom design features, 
.carpet, central heat and 
plr. Near schools. Low 
.se**. Appointment only. 
267-7966.

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166.263-8467 
K A V M 0 0 6 1  a o M a i «
6 l » i H A U  167-1474
N A N C r r u U N A M  1 * 1 6 M 6  
6S . AUSTIN a4S -l444

IS IA S U a i T 6 0 V I — O m  a f 
th a  claaNc aW  haataa la  t i g  
■arhia —  a  raa l ta llactara 
Waai la r  thaaa lataraataU  la  
$4t̂ t 4$$4i4 ItNu^t
bddfi m m e m t m d , BeewtHwl 
•4dl«idd 0 m s  wlndgoa In ttie 
fr en t  e t  h em e. 7 ton# -f 
hd4l$ 44dw rod f, to lly  In- 
ttitofdB , dN thd  w orli hna 
bddn ddnn. Mnu# In and 
•n id y l
IUN1W OOO ~  A  loud ly 8 
bddrdom  1V« both brkh  
liotnd, con ip igtdty cnrpetdd, 
w ith  loud ly  bdlpd corpdt. 
Kttchdn h ot In door ou tdoor 
corpdt. G d ro fe . C loed to  
K en tw ood  tchool. 488*000. 
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
PI8TRIO . Thla hoowtHwl i  
B edreen i IV# both  hrlch 
w ith  Ib  don  w ith  R rop loco  
hoe 40 much to  o lfo r . L o rgo  
thop ae-heot A  o ir  connoctod 
t o  hoMoe. Shop hee % both  A  
corpot * f o ir  cond. B om  
co n n o c to d  t o  th o p  boa 
upetoire lo ft . B b$ bwMlotlon 
In w o lla . In to rco m  
throophoMt hoMio. O n  hoH 
on  ocro.
488 ,800 . O N I  OF OUB 
N IC I8T  HOMB8. Foraon  
Bciwel O la trk t. 9 Bodroom  8 
both h rid i. ioR M oelorod  
n w tto r hodroonw uory Ip. 
Hom e oeta on  on  ocro . 
Firoploco. B o f o ir. B ooottto l 
b e l ^  corpot threyphou t. 
M W  LISTING  — H yp o  
h ed reon o . 8 o f  thorn ond 8 
Ip hotho. Lhrlnp rm hot 
w oo d h u rn in p  f ir o p lo c o .  
Hypo don. Hom o lo In pood  
o roo  w ith  ao mveh to  o ffo r . 
880*a
FHA O R V A  ~4R 8 D R O O M S . 
a BATHS. 4a8*8Ba Thla la o 
cuto homo lo r  o  lorpo  
fond ly. G oropo  h ot boon  
ondoood  fo r  don, byt not 
finlahod o ff. W ith  loot o  
N ttio  w orb  you  con houo o  
uory Ip. uory n k o  homo. 
C L 0 8 I TO  B IT IB IM IH T  
a N T M .  N ice  oM m  homo. 8 
B ed room s . 1 b o th , w -8 
r o n to lt  In ro o r . Bon t 
poym on tt w ill otM io yo o r  
hoyoo poym on t. Homo It  In 
o x c o l lo n t  a h op o , pEEd 
locotlon . ouoryth inp y o y  
nood. 448,800.
BRICK H O M I W IU  ONLY GO 
V A , Jvot l i i o  now . o  dorllnp  
brlch . N o w  c o rp o t  
th royph oy t. You con 't h M t  
th iao t 410,90&
418,000. 8 Bodroom  1 both  
hom o. G oropo. N k o  alxo 
hitchon. lo o p  coo l A  control 
hoot. W ill po FHA o r V A . 
8HOW PLACL Louoly hrkh 
homo aote on  80 ocro In 
i l l v o r  H ook . Glooa o trh im  
opona on to  o il rooma, In- 
ctodlnp hHchofk O oow tify l 
room  fo r  plonta. Louoly 
lon d a cop od  yo rd . G o o d  
w oto r w olL  47to000.
TU008 ~  8BBO %%. Ft. B rkb. 
8a Bodrmo, 8  both#. X -tra  Ip 
hitchon. Firoploco. H om o 
h o i ao m ych to  o f f  or. 8o4t on  
IB  ocfoo. G ood  wrotor w oll. 
BUILMNG SrrtS .  V ld iy  
B tro o t  o u o r lo o h a  G o lf  
Cowrao.
SAND 8FRIN08 *  8 A  8 Aero 
Trocta. B ootrk tod .
80-40 ACRI Tracts. G ood 
Boll, la c o llo n t  viow . Foraon 
S fhook .
840 ACRfS — Ton M llo t oot. 
H ot 180 ocroa cylt, 480 
ocroa proca. Foncod. 8 Br 
hoyao. Som e m inorok.

COOK A TALBOT
I9an
St lR R T  "  CALL

267-2529
THELMA MONTtiOMERY 

267-8754
Don't Over Ixmk These 
Great Buys
3, 3, tfiO 4 btOreem brtckb, have 
raf.-air, rafrtgerator, stove, 
Wthwather, tame with m  Oewn 
payment lust cleting cettt and 
g a ^  credit, V.A. FHA and 
canventienai lean available
90# EAST FOURTH
3 bedroom rack house, large 
living room, carpotod, large 
goraga A itorage, avertoaking 
Big Soring. Total IU .N4 
3 bedroom frame
hat been reOene in and avt
toncad.
Good Buy
an this 134X144 butmeti let m

I

Houaet For Salo A-2

NEW LISTING
College Park — Neal 
white brick home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, formal 
living, dining, pretty 
corridor kitchen, coiy 
den, refrigerated air. 
Nice yard. Only $42,500. 
M optkello — Change 
your lifestyle with this 
newly redecorated 3 
bedroom brick home 
Carport, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Near 
Washington School. 
Kentwood — Lovely to 
■ook at — A pleasant 
place lo live. Y'ou'll love 
this newly redecorated 3 
bedroom. I bath brick 
home.
Highland South — New 
home, contem pora ry 
styling. 2 story 
f ir e p la c e , f o r m a l  
dining. super site 
master suite, skylights 
in breakfast room and 
bath. Call for ap
pointment.
MORRISON
Large work shop and 
landscape yard, go with 
lovely 3 Bedroom, I 
bath, i m m a c u l a t e  
home.

HOME REAL ESTAH
263-1741 263-4663



Big Spring H e r ^ 4
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(.AlMiaM For Sale A -Z

TWO BEDROOM, OM balti houM wlHi 
on comtr lot in Woohinoton 

^ loct %39JOOOM. 207 MQS.

NO REALTOASf Equity buy: Atowmo 
poymonti. TImoo bodroom wHh otfict, 
1 botn, loro# lot in nict oroo. Clooo to 
»<hool,pork 2M ?a«o#tOf 8:60.

R i  EEDER

., >. THE PERFECT HOME ;
awaUs yoa neaUed OB a • 

",v, quiet street; 3 bdrm., 2!
* "  bth, brick features tien |

'• w-brick wall ft I 
fireplace, kit. w.custom | 

„  _ cab. ft ovea in brick; 
wall. Huge screened;

;: porch. professionally : 
!L* I decorated.
I*: THREE YEARS OLD 3- 

2 brick, den, gold car- 
{ • t '  pet. bll4n kit., ref. air, 

garage, fenced yard.
■ Low 40s.
^  TSSSSSSSSSSS*?

Its For Sals A-3
« r^Q ^O  LOTS in Trinity Momoriol Pork. 
\ .^Obrden of Machpolob. S300 under 
I •^wprronf price Coll ^  4745.

For Salo A-6
s m  ACRES GRASS lond. Bordtn 
<^unty <2 cloorod. Oil will moko 
;fqrmir>g lond. Oetr or»d Quoli huntinq. 

pter on pavomont, low toxtt, some 
•rois. Coll 915-6SA43t7 offer 7:00 

OkSAOoIL TX.
Ac r e s  o f  lono tor tole. Jutt off N. 

,  ^irdwell Lone. U J M  For nrtore in 
I 3of>motioncot1347 7729._________

i R p s o r t  P r o p T t y

• K e r  l e

A-9
___  LEASE: Oxono. Deer, turkey,

* s^ e lin o ft. Coll 353 4760.

A f c . Rual Eatata A-10
«

RETIRING!
r^Several Locations on US 
• 87 for aale or leaae* Ideal for
* Commercial
' • 207-7005

t ftou—• To Movo A-11
* LAR G E  OLDER homo; throe 

bedroom, lorqe living, formol dining, 
kitchen, both, high ceilingt. 67,500. 
firm 243 7474 -  243 0104.

Mobil# Homas A-12
1*73 MOBILE HOME. lIxM , party 
furnished Two bedrooms, one both. 
65,000 343 4035 After 4 00, 343 4479

MObiLE HOME6 for sole For more 
informotion pleosecoH 343 3179

Mobila Homas A-12
WAYSIDE I4XM Mobil* Mom*. TPS* 
up 6114.44 poyments with 61000 Equity. 
347 1653 for informotion.

EANK REPO. Thro# bodroom. on# 
both; Mios fox, titio ond togs* 
Dolivory chorge. Move m with op- 
proved credit. We trode for Mobile 
Hon>es, oulos, boots, diomonds. (915) 
344-4441* Lorry Spruill Compony, 
Odtoso, ocroosfrofn Cofisoum.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. REPOMOMSS * 
FHA PINANCIWW AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCNORIND 

PHONE M5-063I

PRICES SLASHED
On on Mobil# Momos In stock. 
We ore moklng room tor tbo oow

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Sostoo lt-36 
A lf $prlog* Tokos

^ M a a M O L m m

N \ ‘ /|

'^ H O m  H O M E S ]
N tW - USED- RSPO
OUE Pftices Aftf

R O C K  B O T T O M . '

. ' W AkEMBeA

RENTALS

VENTURA CO.
Ho«M> — D »pl*ii*» — Apart. 
n M Is .l. 3 S 1 SaWaamt. Ear.^
aithatf — wafwrafsliaa. All prlta 
Ransat — avar IM  *al»».

2C7-2US 
1200 West 3rd

O ftea a a aa a a a aa eeeeO

Bedrooms B-1
OPEN UNDER New monogement 
Cleon, ref oir conditioned bedrooms 
for rent Monthly cr semi monthly. 
664.00 tiOO.OO o month Polmor House, 
307 E 3nd

SEOROOM FOR rent Prefer working 
tody or gentlemen Locoted et 411 

$7^.Edwerds Bouteverd 247 ]

W h o ’S  
F o r  S ]
T o  Hat y o u r a a r r io a  In  lA

W h o

B R V I C E
M o 's  W h o  C a ll 2 0 3 - 7 ^ 1

A p p l l a n c #  R a p a l r H o n w  Im p r o v a m a n t

HOME APPLIANCE Repair Cs. We 
werk ea eN makes ef wasMng 
machisBs, dryers, gas and eiectrk 
slaves, dishwashers, efc. AN vmrfc 
IMBFialeed CaU afler 6:96 346>I696 
ar2474S4l anytime.

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
Pamting, Rtmadiling* raahnf, 
hams addihens, dry wall* acaustk 
ceUmgs. Free Estimates. 247.6296 
•9Mr3:66, AiElerBeB.

A i r  C o n d i t io n in g In s u la t io n

AIR CONOlTfONER servke sad 
repair-m- Bsaaral malntenaace. CsN 
343-6994 ar 246-3616. aa »mi mmrn b aaffrai awk—ni

w m iim au n

B u i ld in g liun
K tS S E L  C O N 6 T R U C T IO N  
RBmadBling, raaflng* painting, 
pepefing* wark aay-fypaaf huMdlng. 
Free Eshmafes 646-4466.

H O M

2 6 3 - 3 2 2 2

R E P A I R S  —  A D D I T I O N S  

—  R E M O D E L IN G  

1  C o m p le t e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  '  
W o rk

R e fe r e n c e s
L E S  W IL S O N  

t G N S T R U e n O N  
T o l l  F r e e  3 t8 -M 9 0

' V  c 5 2 5 F 5 r 8 M .  ’ ¥

M o b i l  H o m o  S o r v i c #  •

MOBILE HOME MOVING — Lacal 
ar lang distance. A im * ancherlng B 
repairs. CaN 764-3174 er 646-2619.

P a in t ln g - P a p a r ln g

C o n c r a t a  W o r k

Call ITM n tim a m , lato-aarty. lair 
trte tt, axpartanct, (anatt. Call 1*1- 
1IM-

CONCRETE WORK 
Paha-6ldiwalhs - Wawar hade - carbB 
• ate. Carparts - 6teal haMdings - 
•aragsB  casttractad. Fraa 
Eshmafes. K-W Enterprises. 647- 
4116. fleeting, feitentng. free esftmetes. 

114 Sevth Helen O.M. Miller 24? 
6496. _ _E B B  CEM ENT c ts tra c lla g . 

Specielty* hewer bed crabs, petlas, 
walkways. Free Bshmates. j J  
'Barcheft after $ p.m. 646-4491 — 246-
.4579.

CALVIN MILLER — Pehfhng — 
interier, Rxterler* Aceushc S ^ay  
246-11941144 SastlSm.

ALL KIND6 ef Plaster and Cavicreta 
wark. Call 246-199.

C B C PAINT SHOP. Gsdaral paint- 
lag traaashmatas. Call 647-6376.

C a r p a l  f t  U p h o la tn r y latariar • Exttriar. RaatanabI# 
rates. Fraa ashmatas. iahn Millar,

ctasfiad. 64 Near amer^eacy aar- 
vka. Cammardal B Rasidewhal* C A 
L Carpaf Oarvka. 647-4645.

647-6164,166 Csnyaa.

Dry waN Cantraclars, Acaustk 
CeWings, Spray palatihg, 2434674.

D ir t  W o r k P lu m b in g !

6PSCIALIZINO 
IN DUALITY 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Q s ry  Balaw Canifracnaa -  Backhaa 

Laadtr - OlfchPr • Damp Track • 
•as , water, Sawar im tt  • Driveways 
graviiad. Gary: JfS-6334 Arvla: 391- 
6121.

LONS STAB ^w fxM a, l (  a naw aaO 
raataaaMa campaxy xrlto Oalck
Sarvtca- CiBai- M l-M Il.

F a r m  C o n i r u c t l o n . 1 j s s ^ —

W ILL BUILD Bamt, carraH, fades, 
cattla gaards. afc. Caff 4B4-4E62 ar 
4M-7739 Mldladd. r  Y a r d  W o r k

H o r n *  I m p r o v o m o n I
YARD WORK: Maw — Edge ̂  Trim 
rraaa Trim thrabi Flaivar Bdis 
O siN id  — Ham Trash — Jwtm. 666-

T A F I  — BBO —  T »x to r *  . -
1143.

Aca«Mic> -  paKHtoa —
FWMMtoa- CMi aw  BM» -  a r » a  
itoa*K.i*?-as>s-

Mewing G raft and Hauliag. Fraa 
Bshmattf. Call 646-1679.

iN T B a io a  - a x T a a io a  FMatMa. 
•arar aalMIxa. * * * "™ 3 * 1 .1 ,  " " IJ  
M rti- atort: tu fx x M * * .  Can 
••m at* 647-7BS1.

aBNBBAL LAWN MalMtaaact 
riaaaxasia rant- Call Mi-aan.

WB MOW. aOaa. UMtot cat, alWy(, 
Naa totoaval. TarOt w iNitilxaa 
waaWy. NBM NaaNat- • * #  a  Uacto 

' JacK'i Lawn •arrlca. Oayt, M7-MM 
ar M im it ,  NIaMt, M»a<M-

•aN B O A L  a a F A ia  w o a x .  b o t m , 
sasaw - F*i»Nwa. rmciaq, uto 
mmm, m um r plvtoStoa * "3
ir ic « i.a * ia «s i f

F u r n la h a d  A p M .  e - 3

AeASTM U NTt: M .1  SIIMIOOM.* 
Claan and nioa. Twa Mila psM. Fiir.: 
nlihad or untanialMd. SM. 4M I. 
Salii»aan*i«S4:tS.S«»4t1l.__________h
SANDSA G A L l iipartmanlt -  O b  
and nm  Sadraoiii fumWiad apart- 
mania. W1IW. MlsSioav IS. M l SIM.

NICE, CLEAN Oarasa apartmant, 
Maal tor ana parion. Matura adiHM 
only. Cloaa-ln, ineulroMt Sunntlt.

LAROE THRBU fdoin rttinltK apor

NICELY FURNtSHED One bedroom 
duplex, neer town, corpetod, no pett, 
ntoture odutts only, inquire 401 
Runnels. «

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Apart- 
mania and Mouaaa, Call sar^SrjU

ONE B B t ^
apartman D S M I U J ' -  No blllaRH inD r
ONE BEDROOM' Furnished oport- 
ments. One ond two bodroom Mebito 
Homos on privato lots. Moturt odutts 
only. No childron, no pots. 6145 to 6175. 
243-4944 243-2341.

LARGE ONE Eodroom furnlshod 
ooortmont. Wotl lecotod. All blllt ptW. 
nopoH, no childron. Coll 343-3063.

Furnithwd HouMi B*s
TWO ■ 
cioso-ir 
detoils

2A 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A 
APARTMENTS

Wosher, ond dryer In seme, oir 
conditioning, hooting, corpot. 
shod# troes ond foncod yord. All 
bills except electricity pold on

FROM 9110.00 
287-5546

Unfumlahad Housna B-6
FOR RENT Tyw>bodroom unfurnishod 
house. Must hove deposit ond 
reforences. No pots. 1700 E. ISth, 247. 
3174.

THREE AEOROOM on t both. 
Custom dropoe oir,62H.OO
month. refriooratof
ond s t c V c l ^ *  adii, must hove 
refertnc l ^ T . « o /  2200or 347 3361

TWO BEDROOM, unfumlohed, freWt- 
ly pointed. Goroge. wosher ond dryor 
connoctlono. Sprino City Roolty — 363- 
6402

THREE BEDROOM, Two full bofhs, 
nict nolghborhood, 6375. o month, 
doposit roquirod. Coll 343-4997.

TWO BEDROOM with gorog# on 
comor lot. No bills pold. 6175. 1107 
East F if toonth. 343-3743.

MIsc. For Rant B-7
FOR RENT SMrapo room at 3001 Wool 
Highway 60.
POP UP CAMPER for rant. Sloop4 4. 
ico box, stove, sink, 645 week, detmit. 
Will rent by the day 612.50 343-4353 
after 5 30 Weekdays, oil day Satur
days.

Wawlaft T «  Rnwi B - g

WANTED TO RENT: SaH-cantalnap 
Travel Trailer or Motor Homo, ono 
weok. Auguot5.347-4314.

FAM ILY  OF Th 
looso 3 bodroom 
house, or 3 bedre 
5337 room 33.

rot wont to ront or 
or lorgo 3 bsdroom 
om troiler. Coil 347-

Businass BuHdlnga B-9
FOR RENT Country store on Snydtr 
Hwy Walk in refrigorotod coelor. Coll 
Westtx Auto Ports. 347 1444.

Mobl.* HomM^----- T T O T
FOR RENT Two bodroom, furnlshod 
fnobilt home. Bills pold except 
electricity. Aduito.no pets. 247 7i|6.

FOR RENT: M obile heme, 4 
bedrooms, 1 both, lorgs kitchon* rtf- 
oir. large living room. In town of 
Coahoma, fencod yard oil around. 
6130 M  month no blits pold. Phono 394

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgns C-1

STATED MBBTINU 
Big Spring. Lodgo No. 
1349, 1st and Irg  ruero- 
doy, 7:16 p.m. VIsIttrs 
welcome. 2163 Lon- 
cottar. Marvin Iteon 
W.M. Dordon Hogbos 

srtHSi
sSondoy nights.___ _____

CALLED  M B ETIN D  
Stohod Pioine Lodgo No. 
S96 A.F. ond A.M. 
Mon^Ny night 4oiy 14, 
at 7:16 p.m. wsmio6 w 
B.A. Oogrot.

Tom Morrieon, W JA. 
T.E. Msrtio, 6oc.

Spnclal NoMc m C-2
TRESPASSERS In Bonnie's gordon 
will be prosecuted

HaIpWaateS r -1
FAaT-TIMU an. LVN. or Mosicil 
TKMilcIsn to toko hasmi Mstory tor 
Iniuronc* comamy In aia Isrint. 
a«sly to msnasor. F.O. # •« MM. 
LwhSsck. TX 7MM, kKtaS* phtn*

WANTED: INSUaANCB Ctork. For 
FIro ond CMUslly, wlory eom- 
monwrtto ottm onsorltco. Bond 
rooumo W S4A #% tprlns. TX

LADDIE a  L A U IE : Full ond pdrt- 
tlmo FOOlSont OVdUoMo. Aspiv In 
pdrion.*:ISS:IMI4Ed«tTMrd.

A O o a B s s a a t  w a n t e d , ontd r iy . 
Call SM-NM anor * :W  o.m. tor moro 
Intormatlan.

(  ̂ BE YOUR OWN BOSSi» 
I » THIS SUMMER Earai > 
( I food moacy as sa Avoa' * 
11 Repreaeatatlve. Fresh' * 
( I air, Frleadly people.' *
< I FlexflUe hours. F o r '' 
(, details. caU Darothy B.*'
< I Chriitcasca, Mgr. 263-' ' 
I I 3230.

BIG SPRING

iIbmpioyment
4GENCY

Coronado Pioso
347*t535

SECRBTANV-Shorthond ood typing. 
Provisos socrotorioi oxporlooco, 
Lorgo local compony. Bonofits. 6466*4 
BOOtCKBBPBR —  FoH chorgo ox- 
psrisoci. Local Nrm to 6966
D IC TA P H O N E  6B C R B T A R Y  —  
Bxpiritoct. Dood typing spttd. 
Bxcdtionf position 66754
BOO KKEEPER  —  Hoovy exporienco 
nocossory. Local firm BXC
LBDAL S ECR ETA R Y —  Provisos 
lOBOl Bochgroond. Local 
■onoms OPEN
S A L E ! REP. —  Exporlonco Is solos. 
Local compony 6966-4
SALES —  Provloos salts oxptrlonct. 
Local company iolorylsO PBN 
C O L L E C TO R  —  CoHoctlon Oi- 
porliWCA nocossory Solory4

PoNltlofi W anM
YARD WORK: Mow gross, citon 
floworbods, trim troes, haul troth 
junk. Coll 343 7567 woofcly or dolly.

WOMAN’S COLUMN

ChIM Cara J-3
WOULD LIKE M do bkSytining.dky* 
and evonings. Orep-ins welcome. 241- 
1134.

W ILL BABYSIT in my home between 
7 :f0 o.m. ond 4:66 p.m. 404 East 22nd.

BABYSITTING in my homo. Livonoor 
the State Hospital ond Walls. Day or 
night. 343 3219.

CHILD CARE my homo day or night. 
RoosnnohlerotM. Coll 147 3WB.
CHILD CARE. Days, ifctnsod. Cali ^  
moro mtor motion 346-0991

Laundry Sarvicaa J-S
W ILL DO Iranins. U.IS •  donn Al*e 
do dupT Hncdd **w lnt Fhon* M l

Sawing j-e
NEED SEWING don*? Iw lll do tlmsM 
sowing at rooionobie rotes. Par 
details coll 347 7510.

Sawing Machinaa
WE SERVICE oil mokes of sewing 
machines Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Cantor. 347-5545.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm EquIpmanI K - 1

m o  FORD *0N, wmi duals. Factory 
cab and air, 17 JW  houri. *1S rW-MSS

TARZAN PUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGA’nON 

PUMPS
450-2251________ 4U-22

Grain, Nay, Faad K-2

ALFALFA  HAY: BlCtlMtrt haavy 
balao In too flaw. t » M  balo. Can ME-

I I— — —  A ---aLIVoOIOCK K -3

CALVE!
formotK a iiC E L
TWO sow FlM , a mantot aW, SM. 
aacn. SaddW and oosr itN . Affor 4:M
p.to. CaW SP sn * anytl.no owakondi.

The shortest • 
distanoe betw een  
bu yer and seller 

is a  lin e  in  
the W ant Adis.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Loat ft Found C-4
FIT BULLDOG, nina months aw. 
LWht brown, onoworo to Rualy. cM W I 
ROf. Raward. taatlnvIcIn ltvM  D M E. 
lOto. saSMM.

LOST ONE *nn ih with a lima

"w” CANCEL
spring.

of Big

REWARD OFFSRBOl Loot Toy 
Pomoronion in Furr't Food Start
vicinity. ^ 1  313^736._____________

cVParaonal
BORROW SIOO an your tignafura. 
(tu b la c i to apdraval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, «*>/, Runnat*. MS-TSM.

Privala Inv.

>«M« Uaaw* Ma. ciaaa

"ETRicnT cowr— mat" 
a»n utootwwy.iaaay^aEf

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
L IV E-IN  COOK 
In country ham*. Drivar'a 
rOtotlrid.CalUW.SMI>ardati
H ELP  N EED ED! Anywia doolrlnt to 
work 1 or 4 daya a waak aa ll«*.ln 
Campanian tor aldarly lady, call If* 
444* attar 7 MpretoraMy

OiRBCTOa. B it Sprtod Hatouay 
Hauaa OrtanlHltonal and l i id i r * h »  a 
muM. Knawtoddi at budaata. can-
tract* and a uartuna undtrManditid at 
aaclal aeancMi M tpM . Bdueatlanal 
B.A. pratorrad. net Mandator*, land 
raiunw to: Hatoamr Hauaa Baard. MM 
C a c tu t ,a tB l> r in a .T x m ».

TB U C K  MECHANICS: Wtndtd Track 
and Auto, oa* and Dtoaal Macnanlca. 
Only toa bait naad apply. Wa tum wi 
warkm an'a Camp, Paid malar 
madteal pattcy, paw vacattona and «•  
guarantaa ytu SISJW a ytar t r  mar* 
and w* wMI tialp yau mtu* to Crtat 
Fiain*. w* *r* to* Fard Car and Truck 
and Famtin* TralMr Daalari and 
lnt*m*tl*n*l Truck Fart* and Str- 
vie*, johnaian Truck and luppiv Inc. 
•17 or Tall Fra* 1 eW -Tfl-IM I.
A F F L Y  IN FERM Nl! Fla Paatri

tor nlpht *MfN. ja  Pay-t Baataurant,
ItWOfdpp.___________________________

MISCELLANEOUS

Building Malariala
GOOD USED Lumbar: Saa at IM 1 
Maadow ar Pkana M M I74 Mr mara 
datall*.

USED LUM EEB —  SM7 Watt Hwy. 10. 
lx*. Ixt, IxM, I x l l ;  m e, 1x11, 4r4.. 
U**dCpm uatodlran.M »W 4l,

Doga, Paia, Etc. L-3
K ITTE N S  TO G IVE Away. 1 montoa to 
a yaareld. M M  Alabama, M7MS7.
E X C E P TIO N A L  A K C  Cackar 
Spanlalt. Snolt. xtormad, groomad. 
Baautlful oaatt. Black, buH, Mack and 
tan. Sa* both parant*. SISO.M ap- 
prevad buyarx. No braadar*. 7*153*3 
any timo.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Mlnlofuro 
Poodlot for Mie. 367-6147 for moro 
Informotion.

AKC R EG iS TER ED M o lt Toy Poodio, 
whilo, 6 months eW. Coll 347-23B4 or 
343-6404.

PUPPI E$ TO givo to good homtt. Coll 
343-7477 for Information.

SEVEN K IT TE N 3 lo gIvo owoy. Coll 
243-4447. 3Moch. 4groy.
F B E B  FU FFIES , will mak* tmaU 
data. SN Oouetot.

Pat Oroooming L-3A
SA4A R T a  SASSY SHOPPE. 411 
Rldgaraad Oriva. All krttd pat
arawnlna. Fat accaaiaflaa lal. 1171 
IRIS'S PO O D LE PA R LO R  and
Boarding Konnelt. Grooming ond 
Bupplloo. Co II343-2409. 2113 Watt 3rd.

HouMhoM Goods L*4
R EAL GOOD Used corpot for lolo. 75 
*q uubi* ydrd*. Call M7 S117 attar 
S:M.

.s. Red velvetV.

REPO 44 Bcdf complete 
with box tprinip aadj 
mattress.............913.05 j

USED Brats 44 hcad-S 
board, (1) Green, (1) 

...921.05 : 
eacbJ

: ONE 30”  bws tpiimg, IS 
[ mattreai on leg t . .92l.as !

(1) REPO Un vinyl ftj 
Herculoa recliner 913.05

1 ONE set e( 3 repo maple 
} living room
I UMet 9143.05

, ( 1 ) Set of 3 Hardwoods 
|: Antique living room >
fU M et.............. 913.35 I
{GOOD SELECTION af  ̂
Uted Ead Tablet ft 

! CockUU Tablet.

MG SPRING 
FURNITURE

lltMaia 201-2031

FULL Selection of new 
evtporative cooiert.
New Magic Chef 14’ 
frotl free
refrigerator......9303.55
New 12”  OtcilUtIng
fan..................... 923.21
New Seven piece 
dinette 9113.05
New Wicker item- 
t I0N off
Uted 4000 BTU Ref-air 
conditioner . 934.50
Uted Five piece
dinette............... 943.50
H-mooth old apartment
tlicwather ...... 9113.50
Uted 8’ cheat
freeier..............9143.50
Uted Vinyl coach and
chair.................. 913.50
Uted Love tea t.. .923.50 
5”  Pbatk plaBtpo4t.I0c

“ “  HUGHES 
TRAMNGPOST

2010 Weat 3rd

HQua#hold floods L-4
(I> KENMORE Waaiisr i
montba warranty___9140.10

(1) MAYTAG Waaher, like 
new, 0 month warmn- 
ly.i.......................... 9940.95

(1) MAYTAG Electranic 
Dryers month wnrran- 
^ ............ ............ 9149.05

(1) GE I f "  Cota- TV. Real 
good condition...... , .9125.00

( 1 ) 11 Cn. F t  Fiigidaire 
Refrigerator froat free 0 
month warranty......9210.05

(1) Westlnghonoe 11 Cn. F t  
Rcfiigorata froat free with 
ke maker................ 92f«.M

I IG  SPRING  
HARDWARE

i l l  MAIN '.wr4i99 ;

MALONÊ HOGAN HOSPITAL
has

Immediate Openings
{GENERAL STORES SUPERVISOR — Prefer ex- 
perieece hi recehrhig, storieg, aed deUvering iappUea. 
Mart have keewledge ef iaveatory procedareo, bask 
typlag. aed be aMc ta commuakatc with meOcal 
tapply ageadeo.
POWER HOUSE ENGINEER — Prefer experience la 
operatlag stationary cagiBes aad mechaalcal eqalp- 
ment, boilers, and rcfligeratien A air conditkataig 
maddaery. WUl train tf backgronad la compatible. 
Excelleat fringe benefits, paid Ufe and hoapltallxation 
Inanrance, vacatlan and halidays. phn many other 
benefits. APPLY IN PERSON ONLY!! An Equal 
OppartnaMy Emplaysr to hMlnde the Handkapped.

CASHIER NEEDED
Niflit Shift 

10:00 PM-6:00 AM

5-Dsy Wstk

AggRcstisst hsisf tskvs sti

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCR TERMINAL 

n-20 ssR North Nwy. 17

Pleno-Ofgans L-e
PIANO TU N IN G  I, Rapalr. Prampt, 
rsHsbit Mrvics. Rsy Wood. 347-1430. 
CsH collsci If long dltfsncs.
DON 'T BUY s now or U60d plono or 
orgsn until you chock with Lot Whito 
lor tho boot buy on Bsktwin pisnoo ond 
orgsnt. S titt snd ttrv ict rtgulsr in 
Dig Spring. L tt  Whitt Mutlc, 3544 
North4th. Abllont. Phono473-976l.

WANT SOMEONE to tsksovor tmsll 
monfhly poymontt on Spinot Contolo 
Fisno. Esty forms svsMsblo. Writ# 
Crodlt Msnsgor, Box 9754. Austin* TX
70744. _______________________________
PIANO TUNING And rtpslr, Im 
moditto stttntion. Don Tollo Music 
Studio, 2104 Alsbsms. 343-6193.

BALDWIN FUN MochMo; doublo 
k tyb itrd. Excollont condition. Soils 
now for $1109. Ctft 34M634.___________

Musical Inatni. L-7
SAND INSTRUMENTS, ront* rspoir, 
now* ustd, Gultsrs. smpllfisrs, shoot 
music. Cosh discounts. McKiski Music
Co.

FOR SALE: B-FIst* Clorinof. Nor 
msndy wood, good for boginnort. Coll 
2476147

Sporting Goods L-8
WESTINGHOUSE GOLF Carl Mr 
sols 6500. For m oft informotion coll 
347 7739

Oarage Sale L-10
THURSDAY, 
frto ttr 
misctfl

^ondlttontr* 
^ 10  5 snd 
Jt Or. 4th

RUM M AGE SALE: 1S15-A Sycsmsrt, 
Wtdnssdsy Ssturdsy* 10:60-5:00. 10 
gsMon squsrium, miscsilsnsous

GARAGE SALE: FrlBsy snd Sshff 
Sty 9:0B4 :0B 2904 HunftfS Oltn.

G A R A G l SALE: 1524 Esst 17th. 
Opsnt 6:l6 O.m. FrWsy snd Ssturdsy. 
15 Inch tiros, fripis shimlnum window* 
books, boys A boby clofhos. highchsir. 
Lots miscollsnoous.

FOUR FAMILY Gorogt SsN; Lsrgo 
sssortmont mtscoHonsous Moms. 
Sofurdoy only; 0:00 o.m.-5:00 p.m. 
IfOICisrton Sfroot.

REMODELING: Frldoy-Sofurdsy.
NIC# cloon itoms, chlMron's clofhos. 
drspts. bodsprtsds, boot, motor, 
troINr. 121SLIoyd.

YARD SALE Frldsy ond Ssturdoy* 
1409 Wood Norolco rssor, bicycto, 
oloctric fool wsrmor, much moro.

GARAGE SALE Sotwdrsy Sundoy* 7B7 
Wost 11th* (OH Oougibs) Bdgtr* 
frooior* smoll itoms. dMottt. mot- 
ching choirs.

GARAGE SALE Ssturdsy sM dsy. 
Boby itoms* cisfhts* toys* 2410 
Morrison.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: ClOlhlng, 
Oil sizts, snd misetUsnoous itoms. 
1105 North Crsgg.

BIG MOVING 
SALE!

ALL Come! Somethlag 
far everyeae, ap> 
piiaaoct, clothes 1M4, 
kak dryers, tests aad 
b e lld la g  s e p p llc t , 
liaeos. docks, exerdte 
sqeipmsnL famitnre, 
aed meek, mack mare. 
Tberaday-Saterday, 
5:004:00. Follow sigm 
from Amcrkaa Legisa 
Post.

L-tO
THBEB FAMILIES, Garag* tala 
FrMsy ond Ssturdsy. Fumiturs, 
ciofhss, housshold itoms. 2314 Brsnt.

OARAGE SALE: 151411th Plscs*9:00- 
5:00* Frldsy snd Ssturdsy. Clothos, 
toys, miscollsnoous itoms.

HILLSIDE TRAILER Psrfc, NO. 9* IS
IS. Thros fsmnisi. ChlMron's - Adult's 
doming* fs n fs tic buys on grost 
hovsohold closnors, much 
miscollonsous. 0:004:30 Ssturdsy.

GARAGE SALK: Csr stsrsos* CE* 
good doming, sssortod lunk, toys, 
whstls. FrMsy-Ssturdsy, 1:004:00. 
1310 Msin.

COME TO 401 ABrsms. So# golf dubs, 
hsnd mods Moms, somo fumituro. 
Odds sndi. Frldsy • Ssturdsy^_________

CARPORT SALE: Ssturdsy-Sundsy. 
Follow signs ~  Eordsn Strstt (Loft off 
wssson Rood ono milo bofort Gordon 
City HIghwdy). Almost now olsctric 
rsngt, boby Itoms, nict chlldrsn's 
clomss, bteydos, miscsilsnsous.

SATURDAY ONLY. NO SSlos boforo 
9:00 O.m. 2600 Essf 34m. 3on-toObt. 
powor fools, btcyclos, lsrgo doghouso* 
motsi tones pods, clothos.

GARAGE SALS: 004 Oollss. FrMoy- 
Ssturdsy till noon. HousohoM Itoms. 
toys, miscellsneeus. __________

FURNITURE* GLASSWARE, fishing 
boot, motor, Irsllor. tsWo tow, chsin 
boomors, mows snd boy's loons* 
mon's* womon's* boy's snd girl's 
doming* good pockot knivos* lots of 
miscollsnoous. Erick houss, soum 
sorvic# rood* across from Cosdon* 
noxt to CsMsotl Eloctric. Ssturdoy 
snd Sunday. ______

OARAGE SALE: All day Ssturdsy* 
TV, ping pong fsbio, couch, storoo* 
misctllsnsous. 3415 Lynn.

GARAGE SALE Soturdoy snd Sunday 
only, 9:00 fill 2 3401 Alsmsss. Baby 
ploy pan, highchsir, wolksr lumpsr, 
many moro baby Itoms; toys, 14 foot 
boot wim 15 HF Evinrudi motor, 
troilor; 10 gun mspio gun csbintt, 
tools fishing oqulpmont* gas grill, 
many miscsilsnsous itoms.

3911 NAVAJO, Saturday and Sunday. 
Lamps, movis esmsrs snd prolsctsr, 
swords, holstor, wolght sot* hobby 
sots* hunting bow snd arrows* toys, 
books ond moro.

GARAGE SALE: Couch. twfn-douMt 
bods, miscollsnsous furnitvro* 
Ciomihg tnfsnts to adult slits, 
sssortod miscsilsnsous Itoms. First 
houss on right on Rock Houso Rood. 
Frldsy Ssturdoy 10:004:00. No solos 
botort10:00.

OAK DINING Toms* mspN coffto 
tsbio, swivtl dost choir* dsprssslon 
gloss, lamps* clethss* much moro. 
Monday Tussdsy onlyl 410 Gollsd.

ROOM SALE* insMt. Antiquss* gloss, 
lamps, what nets, pkturos* housshold 
itoms* ond much mere. Soturdoy snd 
Sunday. 407 W. 9m St.

SATURDAY AND Sunday* 10:004:00. 
beys clothos* curtains, corpot scraps 
snd miscsilsnseus. 1209 E. 5m.

GARAG E SALE : 3305 Auburn. 
Ssturdsy* books snd odds snd snds* 
clomss. rugs.

FRONT YARD Salt: Bar snd four 
stools* msersms* vrsod sstsr, 
housshold Moms; now'ceramic-Moms 
also. 4105 Olxsn, Ssturdsy l:00s.m. • 7 
p.m.

THREE FAMILY Gsrsgs Ssis: Lots 
of domes ond othsr mtbcottsnseus 
itoms. Soturdoy snd Sunday 9:00 
A.M. .5:00 F.M. 2303 Runnsts.

L-11MItcellaneoua ___
Dn I  y e a r  om 14 Cu- fT  Ktivinator 
(raaiar, dtoatto. M l M17.

NICE METAL DNIC* d*tX Mr U l*  
(7S- Want to buy two aead uprlaht 
frsoitrs. 349-OMS.

USED RECORD FLAYER -  Rtcord 
pisytr for solo wim good sound, 
pdrfsct for young tssnogtr storting out 
with s record pisytr. 630.00 tncludos 
stond. 3p-37f4. ___________________

MlBC0llan0ou0 L-11
FOR SALE: Wsshor and drysr. Good 
shop#* 6900for poir or 6150 ooch. Sot of 
1509VI Scurry. ■______________

WHIRLPOOL RANGE* 30", liks now. 
6175. Coll 343-3534 for mere In- 
forntstlen. _______

COUCH* CHAIR* roll over brooking 
plow* 3 row knives* 30-40 seres. 404
west Third* 347-9104.

giG FAT fishing worms for solo. Call 
m-2039 or corns by 1101 WostSIxm. 

SOFA AND CHAIR sot 60S.00* window 
s ir  conditlontr (10,000 BTU 
R sfrlgsrstsd ), wood carvings, 
cslloctibids 347 1560^
AKC PUPPIES — Boston Torrlor 
Scrowtsll* Rsd Dachshunds* Eloctric 
rsngs* buffet, odds snd snds. Coll 915- 
754-3S49.

FOR SALE: Frtsh Form Eggs. 
Rabbit or Chicken hutches. Rabbit 
suppi its snd nesting boxes. 247 4110.

FREEZER Thrss yssrs eM. 19 foot* 
I Ikt now* 62S0. Sot or call 3S9-4324.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cissnsr 
Saits, servlet, snd supplies. Ralph 
Wsiksr. 1900 Runnels. 247 6071.

FOR SALE: 1977 200 Amp Lincoln 
WsMlng mschin*. Like now, plus leods 
— Call 945 3364, Lskt Thomas* after 
7:00 P .M  No Collect Cans.

AFFORDABLE
FURNITURE

Nke frvMwssd NsisB twin bads 
snd chest* mspis twis bads, 
white shd geld, a ll wood
provHicIsI drssssr, Wstsrfsil 
vshMy drssssr, chest and had, 
diiMttss, sofas. O lH  shop. 
Dutchsvsr-Thsmpssn Purstture 
Visa Msi tsrchsrgs wsiesms. 
S63 Lsmsss Hwy. (out Hsfth 
Orsfg).

Wanind To Buy L-14
Will pay top prices good used fur 
niturt. sppiisncss, snd sir con 
ditionsrs. Call 347 5441 or 243-3494.

Plants, Bauds ft TroasL-IG

ST. AUGUS’HNE 
SOD

UMITED
QUANTITY

R tM o d T o
62.nYonI Yord

Open Weekdays 
»:»0-5:B0 

Sundays l:B0-5:00

D i  M GARDEN  
CENTER
3209 W. Hwy 80 

203-4788

A^OMOBILEB
Motorcyclus

M
M-1

for Don, tor moro imormsTion.

1977 cssso SUZUKI Ssddio bags, 
crash guard, fsrring. 4.000 milts. H7 
S914sfttr4 OOp.m-

Auto Accassoriua M-7
1944—225 Slont 4 and Or sutomotic 
frsnsmission. good running condition, 
H7 2404 all day

Trucks For Salo M-G
IM? FORD PICKUF wlto ovurtlMd 
csmpsr 61200 or bast offer Soo after 
4 30, Call 243 3491

FOR SALE 1976 F ISO Ford Exploror 
' t tun pickup with Ford camper shell, 
powor. sir* radial tiros, 15,000 miiss, 
15900 Call 247 4904

Kirby SALES AND SERVICE 
2105 Gregg St.

40% off on an 1979

Kirby Classic Ill's  

Two days only!
9:00-5:00

Friday and Saturday
Making room for 1980 Models.

THERE HAS 
HEVER BEEH A BETTER TIME TO 

OWH AH 98 OLDS

Ninety-Eight Rcgwicy Sedan

WHY NOT SUV LUXUKY AND CONtfOOT 
OUlSSAraTY----------

UP TO OFF ON ALL 98'6
(W'S KATID AT 21 MPO HIWAT DOIVINO) 
A LAOM STOCK o r  BIOINCY A UIXUOY 

MOANS AI4D 2-OOOm

Trucks F
1014 CHEVr 
pou r (tow  
rodto. ciMn.

I f? l  CH 
•utomutic. I 
campwtiM l

in s  OMC > 
ppww brMt 
S:00p-m- IX

FOR SALE 
wW*. VO. •  
(*15.00-«e ««

SHOO IN TNI OOCH SHADS —  UNDM OUR LAROICOVIRID LOT. 
THi r iA c io r  Auw osTrioricT h r v ic i

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
_ Sw M  Oavnor —  Sam* Lecsrtlon for 4S Ymws.

0 | j | 3  _  Q I ^ C

^  1970 CHEVf 
. extras* rsc 
> UmtsssDf.

7973 FOUR 
aisisr* wit 
isrrisgt* m 
verk,63J)00.

1977 FORD I 
and brskts* 
•110 for infori

FOR SALE 
wim er wih 
Call 347-475' 
after 5:00.

Autoa
1973 POHTI 
milts* pou 
E xctllsn ta

1949 OOOG 
goodcondm

1974 GRAN 
m litt. 63000 
243 3053.
FOR SALE 
Supreme Brc 
price 65400.3

MUST SELI 
sedan. (3ood 
6950. Call 343

1972 CU 
automatic* 
condition. 6 
Perk. Lot 4*]

1974 OLOSW 
LTD. See St

1974 FORD 
rad quarter 
power* AM-i 
mileage. Aft

LIKE NEW 
miles, 4bo\ 
average pri 
preciate. 247

FOR SALE 
wagon. Not 
condition. G« 
1973 MERCU 
good shape, 6

1979 CHEVR 
Hatchback, t 
rsdisls, cloth 
10,000 miles,; 
(9151 353 4434

FOR SALE 
ertsm  puff, 
steering and 
vinyl top, ns 
value 62,425 
Call 247 5937]

1977 TOYOT 
Ilka new. i 
radio, 35 MF 
low

IS01E.i

1878 U 
Wagon. 
Stk.No. 
1878 M 
Wagon. 
Stk.No.
1978 CAl 
Stk.No. 
1877 M4 
loaded, 
Stk.No. 
1178 B 
Wagon. 
288

1378 Ml
loaded,
Stk.Na

1878 CA 
SU. No.

1975 ME 
Park S 
loaded. 
Stk., No.

1877 CHI 
wheel dri 
Stk. Na I

ODfiaALM
“Adty# fi 
Mtl/l {i t

SA¥I



J _______ L -1 1

•Ad tfry«r. Good 
tiSOoAch.ftooot

E, 30"« MM now. 
for moro in-

It ovor brooking 
EMO ocrot. 004

mt for solo. Coil 
01 v»o»t SlKth.

Of tOS.OO. window 
(10,000 BTU 

ood corvind*.

Boston Torrior 
ishundt. Eiocfric 
nd ondt. Coll 91S-

h Form Egot. 
hvtcMt. R«M>it 

>oKo>.»y4iio.

MTt 04d. I f  foot. 
COM 353-4320.

CUUM Cioonor
Si»ppliM. Rolpk

■ 247 opyo.________

00 Amp Lincoln 
(•now. plot loods 
It Thomos. oftor
:oMt.

ABLE
URE

I, o il wood 
IT, Wotorfoii 
m l  ood Md,

G ift tliop. 
wo Pvrottor* 
I svofconso. 
. (oot Nortfi

L-14
good uMd for 
ond oir con 

lo r  243 3494.

kTrM«L-16

ARDEN
ER
IwyM
ras

M
M-1

I SwMIt b#g>, 
«.000 mllM. 2«7

M-7
ndor •uMmatlc 
jnnin« condition.

il« M-9
* with ov mood 
I offor Soo oftor

0 Ford Exploror 
*d compof snoM. 
n . 15.000 miiot.

a y
•It.

LOT.

Tnick« For 8 « l«  n .g

j. pdwor tioorinf, tioovy dtdv lorlna. 
fdd lo .c lo in .tM M . Call j l r i i T

l « l  C H B V H O LIT  PICKUO, 
outomotlc, good tirot. gaod condition, 
cotnpor Choii. n a n , c h  i S r

tW5 Onnc VAN, )S0. poou r t tooflny, 
power bronn, air. Call M la7«a mtttrs oop.m.iansoniot.
FOR SALR: W 1 OMC W Ton, lono 
wido, V I, awtomatlc. air conditlonod 
WIMI.«0«WaotStt<.

^1170 CHEVROLET V| Ton pickup. All 
T axtrm, radial Urn. II.U O W  503 
r La im M D r.orlM $ou lti«o lladStraot.

w n  FOUR W M M L Orivo Chavrolot 
S lotn , with lift kit, now under 
arrlepe, new paint, naed* Interior 
vork, M,aoo. m-lMO.________

PICKUP, poneer etaerlne 
end brakn, elr conditioned. Call leJ  
m o to r  information______________

FOR SALE: tf73 Oievrolet pickup, 
with or without camper, good ehooe 
Call w a i n  before S:M ^ l ^ n i  
after 1 :10 .

Autoa M-10
ItT I PONTIAC 4 door Catalina. 41,000 
m lln , power, air, crulee, cloan. 
Excellent condition. Call oan«oe.

I«M  OODOE FOLARA. One owner- 
good condition. 147-7000.

1074 GRAND PRIX, loaded. 60.000 
m lln . 01000 or b n t offer. MM Dixon.

FOR SALE OR Trade. '70 Cuttaii 
Supreme Brougham, 10,000 m lln . Sale 
price 05400.163-OSOl or 143 1400.

MUST SELL 1073 Chevrolet Impala 
sedan. Good condition. Air, automatic. 
0050. Call 241-1300.

1072 CUTLASS SU PREM E, 
automatic, air, radial t irn , good 
condition. 01250. Chaparral Trallar 
Park, Lot 4,247-1415.

1076 OLDSAAOBILE Cutlass. 1074 Ford 
L TD. S n  at 1711 Yale or call 241-1240.

1076 FORD LTD Brougham, 2-door 
redquarter sdilte vinyl top. loaded, 
power, AM-FM tape, gas saver, low 
mileage. After 4 00 (0151151-4434.

LIKE NEW 1078 Datsun 210 Z, 10.000 
miles, above average vehicle, at 
average price, must drive to ap 
prKlate. 267 7171.

FOR SALE 1072 Pontiac Sfatiu^ 
wagon. Not running, body In good 
condition Good tIrn . 0150.247 5404. 
1073 ME RCURV AAontego. r ^ ia l  tirn , 
good shape, 01.250 Call 241 0057.

1070 CHEVROLET Clievette, 4 door 
Hatchback, AM FM, air, automatic, 
radlals, cloth interior, rear defogger, 
10,000 m lln, 27 MPG. After 4:00 p.m., 
(0151 153 4414.

FOR SALE: 1074 AAonte Carlo, a 
cream puff, AM FM 1 track, power 
steering and brakn. air, gold with 
vinyl top, new Urn, 150 engine, retail 
value 02.425 below wholesale 01005. 
Call 247 5017 after 5:00 P.M.___________

1077 TOYOTA Celica GT. Condition 
like new, air conditlonar, AM-FM 
radio. 15 MPG 04,000 firm. Call 141- 
1010

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO 

USED CARS

Auto* M-10
1070 CUTLASS Supreme. LI. Tan, 
P ««w r and air. Hit, AM tape dack, 
c r i ^  control, good g n  m lingo . 
10A00actual m lln . SSJOS. 241-4740.

FOROŜ FOROB-aNO -w..
M m n q .  PkHn. LTO %  PiniBS, 
Oranadao. Fairmonts, LTD  H I ,  
Ranchoro, Couriers, Mustangs, 
Pickups, Trucks and Vans In stack and 
some are priced below replacomant 
en t. Yea. we will trade for a lm nt 
anyming. Johnston Truck and Supply, 
Inc. SI7-72»4ISt, Cron Plains, TX.

LINCOLN CONTINENTALS, NSW 10 
AAarfc V, Whilo and bkio and 10 Can- 
llnontal 4 door Town Car; William
sburg EdlHsn, at Sl,ogg.SS ON of list 
price- 1S Continental, 4 dsar. White 
and Dark red lop. This Is a Ford motor 
car and h n  novor boon ownod by 
anyons but Ford and wo have a IS , 2 
door, Continontal ownod by Ford also 
and your cholco wlHi a warranty. 
SS,030.00. Johnoton Truck and Supply, 
SI7-71M1SI, Cron Plains-_____________

TralMrs M.12
LOW BEOS — DROPS — AND FLATS 
Ovor 50 New and Used hi slock at 
spring pricn- If «ve can't show you 50 
trallors the steaks are on us. Johnston 
T w k  and Supply, Inc. S17-72S41SI 
C iW  Plains or Toll Free 1-000-7*1- 
1*42. Call now please. y

Boats M-13
17 FOOT GLASTRON, Trl-hull walk- 
thru windshield, I5HP Johnton out
board motor, S3I00.00. M6-I73 39M.

1967 BOAT, motor, trolior, 4SHP 
Mercury. Good skiing and tithing rig. 
Excellent condition. 243-tl 10.

FOURTEEN FOOT Mirrocraft 
aluminum boat with 1$ horte Johnson 
electric start motor and trailer. A-1 
condition. 2634017.___________________

RENEILL V HULL 22.5 foot In 
OUTBOARD W ITH 225 HP 
Chevrolet 3(17 engine. 420 hours total 
time. Certified for nine people, sleeps 
six. Accessories include skis, ropes, 
toilet, vests, cover, manuals, 30 foot 4- 
wheel trailer plus others. 2»7 a6ai.

Campsrs S Trav. Tris.M-ia
CAB OVER CAMPER, sleeps four. Ice 
box, stove, carpet. See at Jonesboro 
Road. 263 7201, 267 7|9t.

TWENTY-EIGHT FOOT Arlstocr^ 
Travel Traitor. All the trimmings, 
cloeets. appliances. Like new. Self- 
contained. 263-1609.

1977 FREESPIR IT 25 foot, air con 
ditloned, twin beds, eouallzer hitch, 
sleeps six. This is an unusually nice 
travel trailer. S497S. 1900 Runnels, 267 
•071.

RGcrMtlonal VgK. m-1 5
TIOGA MINI ^ t o r  Home. 1977 self 
contained. 23 ft. generator, roof air, 
must sacrifice. 721-2021, Colorado 
City

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

isaiE.4th .MT-7421

1*78 IMPALA Station 
Wagon, londed,
Stk.No.741 ......... SUM
IV78 M AUBU SUUon 
Wagon, loaded, 
Stk.No.,2M..........1538#
1878CAMAKOZ28 - -
S tk .N o.2 » .....'..'1718#
1877 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
Stk. No.3#a 84*8#
1878 BUICK SUtloa
Wagon, landed. Stk. No. 
268 $3780

1878 MONTE CARLO 
looded.
S tk .N a2 «l-A ...... $3888

1878 CAMARO, loaded. 
Stk. N0.23I-A 83880

1875 MERCURY Colony 
Park Station Wagon, 
loaded.
Stk., No. 312 $3380

1877 CHEV BLAZER 4-' 
wheel drive,
Stk. No. 180 $7880

|>BV| OMOUAUTV 
1 ^ 1  a t V C f lM T S

rim i nftiu t M  tixluiK 
hxilll /h rt\"

BIG MOVING SALEI H4V4 to OiipOU 
Of truck load of 2x10 and 2x12 good 
usad. stout yellow pine 60c per run 
nlng foot. Neel Rd. Oesis Edition.

MUST FIND home for smell white 
dog. Hes hed shots, friendly end good 
with children 263 2330 _______________

FOR SALE Fiorel sofe. good con 
dition, 263 2246 efter 5 00.

TEN SPEED Bike (^ood condition 
675.00 Cell 267 $090 for more in 
formetion.

1976 FACTORY MADE Cemper for 
long wide bed. sliding glasses end 
window screens. Bicycle built for tvw>. 
1976 model 20 inch lewnmower See et 
1706 Owens 263 3461

I IND IAN JEW E LR Y 
■ Pool EnTihai 

Men’s Rings 
and Chain!

HOUSE OF HESS

iMini Mall 3rd A Benton

Farm
Melody Chcxile, D riste Taylor 

represent Howard County
The Howard Couoty 4- 

H’eri Joumayed to Fort 
Stocktoo recently to par
ticipate in the Diatrict 6 4-H 
Horae Show.

Melody Choata, daughter 
of Mr. a ^  Mra. Wade A re te - 
and Drlate Taylor, daughter

Nature's own cooling 

system slashes costs
C O U £ (» ;  STATION — 

One of the best ways to cut 
air-conditianing coats in the 
hot sununer months is wit 
nature's own cooling syatenr 
saya a Texas AS 
Uidversity scientist.

In a research proje< 
examining low-coat energy 
uving techniques, forest 
science Professor Dr. Robert 
Dewers points out that the 
proper preitioning of shade 
trees can substantially 
reduce power consumption 
by air-conditioners.

“ We know a tree canopy 
will reduce temperatures in 
the air beneath the tree,”  
Dewers said. “ Of course, it 
takes more than one tree to 
have a very substantial 
effect.”

TpO  L A IL -  
to CLASSIFY
14x65 TWO BEDROOM, two 
bethroomi. N ^  carpet ~  new cuetem 
drapery. Fumlehed or unfurnlehed. 
Smell down paymont, ownar will carry 
baiahca. Saeteapprociate. 393-53B5.

‘73 f o r d  w it h  c a m p e r , new tiret, 
6 cylinder, «tenderd. 61,700. i960 
CLASSIC RANCHERO, 6 cylinder, 
comfMete »et extra parts, mofor, 
fenders, hood etc. 6700.(X). Cell 267 
•191, S04E. 23rd St

SO HORSE POWER AAercury, 15 foot 
fiberglass boat. Gator trailer 6a95 
1606 Lexington. 263 4416______________

SIDEW ALK
SALE

Group of sewing 
notiiMB, 8for$l Group of 
fabrics 2 yards $1 — 
Ladies hall. Jewelry, 
what-nots and whatever 
I L
Assorted Hems 2 for $1 

Clothing Clearance' 
NORTHSIDE 

V A R IE TY  
• I I  Lamesa Hwy.

¥fesell 
Q uality Service!

2 0 ? ^  OFF .ON A l l

DATSUN FILTERS
OIL-FU EL-AIR  

(GOOD THRU JU LY  2IST)
IN  OUR

SERVICE DEPT. 
AT

OMOUAUTY 
SBMCf FARTS

BOB HARPER
)2i.FM7oo p r^ K iT I A

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S A W  SAVE SAVE SAVESAL
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

'1979 BUICK RIVRIIIA, White with white landau tup, green velaur 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new Michellin tiret, new carat used car
price ............................................. .................................................910,995
1977 BUICK LIM ITID  2 door coupe, medium blue, with blue landau 
top, blue velour cloth interior, equipped with AM-FM Radio and CB, 
power divided front seats, tilt and cruise,
one owner 25,000 Auto. Was $7995 ....................................... Now 97495'
^a76 BUICK C IN TU R Y . 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau 
top, blue cloth interior, power and oir, AM  Radio, Well core for, one
owner, new cor trade i n ............................................................93.995
1977 ILD O R A D O  Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
AM-FM Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, outo trade-in on
new Cadillac......................................................................................98995
197B BUICK ISTATK W A O O N  white with acrylic siding, top vinyl'. 
seats, 3 seoter, AM-FM Stereo, tilt, cruise power seats and windows.
Only 15,000 miles. Vocation ready. Was $8995......................Now9B495l
1975 CADILLAC t lD A N  D «V IL L I light blue, vJith white vinyl top,' 
blue velour cloth interior fully equipped with cll Cadillac luxurv
options,Was $4495...................................   Now$3995
1975 C H IV IIO L IT  CAPRICI CLASSIC 4 door sedan, ascot silver, 
with red cloth interior, o well eouiooed family type automobile.
Was $3995,.....................................................................  Now93495

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JAC K  UW IS K M M  THt U S T .. 
e e a ic i iw y _____________ ______________

.. MIFfOtflAlfS TNI afsr*
0Maea>7a§4

SAVE SAVE SA V i lA V I  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S A¥i  SAVE

BigSpring (Texas) Heold, Fri., July 13, 1979

,Woman dies from shootingr; 

suspect free on $5,000 boilj

7-B

of Mr. and Mra. Jimmy: 
Taylor, repraaanted Howard' 
County 4-H chib In the avenL 

Over 190 antriea par
ticipated for bucklee and 
wlinera in each event urill 
partkipate in the State 4-H 
Horae Show July S4-a in 
Odeaaa.

SNYDER -  Donna 
Byrom, 2S, Snyder, died 
ahortly aher midnight 
T h u ra^y  in a Snyder 
hoapital of a gunshot wound 
aha received in the stomach 
July 4.

David Lee James, 22, 
Snyder, has been charged

with aggravated assault ti^th 
a deadly weapon in con
nection with the case. 
District Attorney Leland 
Green has indicated the 
charge likely will be changed 
to murder.

James is free on $5,000 
bond.

(Vocational Agriculture teacher 

at Big Spring High School quits

Because air-conditianing 
accounts for more than 10 
percent of all residential 
energy use in Texas — 
compared with the national 
average of 4.4 percent — 
Dewers’ advice to home
owners is to plant more trees 
and protect the onee that are 
already there.

What Dewers calls 
nature’s air-conditianer, the 
tree doesn’t so much air- 
conditicn as redcue solar 
radiation that can make 
indoor temperatures reach a 
sweltering point very 
(uickly. Sunliight pouring 
through a closed window will 
take on a “ greenhouse ef
fect”  raising the tem
perature inside as heat is 
absorbed. Absorbed heat 
also can be collected in walls 
and the roof as well.

Trees that provide high 
shade can block off t t o  
build-q> of solar-radiation, 
said Ray Rudie, a graduate 
student who wonts with 
Dewers.

Some rapid-growing trees 
like the cottonwood and the 
willow can reach IS feet in 
leas than three years. More 
hardy varieties that are also 
fast growing are the pecan 
andShumardoak.

Rudie says these fast- 
growing trees are not always 
the most desirable because 
of their shorter life spans 
and ausceptiUlity to disease, 
but they can be planted until 
sturdier varieties are grown.

Other factors affecting air- 
conditioning costa are color 
of the houK and roof, and the 
amount of inaulatioo already 
in the houae. A white roof

Rudie said a good place for 
shading is on the west side of 
the house where trees can 
block the late afternoon sun 
and adjacent to the houae 
where they can block the 
noonsua

Conservation

practices

detailed
The Howard County Agri

cultural Stabilization and 
C o n se rva tio n  S e r v ic e  
(ASCS) Committee has 
authorized a continual sign 
up period for the remainder 
of the 1979 program year for 
conservation practices. 
These practices are detailed 
in the Agricultural Con
servation Program Hand
book.

Among the practices to be 
found are rootplowing, 
dozing, chaining ol brush, 
seeding, terraces, stock 
tanks, livestock pipelines 
and water wells and 
waterways.

The county committee will 
take appUcations at any time 
from the present until Sept. 
IS. However, each ap
plication will be acted upon 
each time the committee 
meets which is once a month. 
There is $3,540. which will be 
distributed as the committee 
deternunes needed. Ttiere- 
fore it is important that an 
applicant s i^  up as socn as 
possible. The applicant 
should be ready to start the 
practice as soon as approved 
by the committee and should 
also be able to finish by the 
reporting deadline given by 
the committee.

Any ({uestians concerning 
the program should be 
directed to the ASCS Office, 
Room 208 of the Federal 
Building, phone 287-2557.

Funds hearing 
slated July 30

STANTON — A proposed 
use hearing of Revenue 
Sharing Fimds for Martin 
County (kiring Period 11 will 
be held Monday, July 90, at 
10 a.m., in the com
missioners’ court room in 
Stanton.

The amount of money 
available for proposed use 
wiUbe|n,717.

Anyone desiring to propooe 
a use should be p r e ^ t  for 
the meeting, according to 
Jimmy Mathis, county 
judge.

Bob Doty, Vocational 
A gri^ tu re  teacher at Big 
Spring High School, has 
resigned to become 
agriculture instructor at 
Western Texas C ^ege  in 
Snyder.

Doty is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. He received his master 
of education degree at Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntsville.

WHEE! — Despite its appearance, this is no futuristic 
ride at a carnival. John Warren, a supervisor at 
Tenneco’s Petro-Tex Chemical Corporation, is high 
above ground, all right, but he is descending from tlw 
top of a large storage tank.

No trace of oil found 

near Tampico waters

USE 
CLASSIFIED

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(A P ) — A U.S. Crest Guard 
aircraft swept Mexican 
coastal waters for six hours 
Thursday, but found no trace 
of oil in the 13,200 square 
mile area it searched north 
of Tampico.

Before an overheating 
battery farced the aircraft to 
land, it nuide four passes 
over the coast from 
Brownsville to Tampico. 
Each pass covered 50 
kilometers.

The crew reported finding 
two small oil slicks, but said 
there was no sign of the 
massive oil slick from a 
runaway Mexican offshore 
well.

After the battery was 
replaced today, the aircraft 
was to fly farther south to

chart the oil slick, which is 
300 miles long and 25 miles 
wide.

The Coast Guard at New 
Orleans said there has been 
no new word on the position 
of the slick since Tuesday, 
when the Cutter Durable 
reported it 360 miles south of 
Brownsville.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The next 
time you 
want to 

save time,' 
think of

SANDS CONSOLrOATED 
SCHOOLS 

B (LLE V eaE TT , 
SUPEK(NTENOENT 

ACKEBLV, TEXAS 7*713 
The SantfB Coneolldeted ingependent 
School Dietrict hereby onnouncet that 
ell pergons are entitleo to receive en 
exemption of 6S4OOO from the market 
value of fheir retioence homettoad aa 
Df January 1 , ifTe. for the purpoee of 
l«7 f School Texet, in edditton, all 
pertong «vho are 65 or older or under a 
disabillfy for purpoeeg of payment of 
digablllty benefitg under Federal Old- 
Age, Survivori. end D igebllify 
ineurance at of January 1. 1979 art 
algo enmied te an additional exam 
ption of 610,000 from the market value 
of fheir reeidence hometteed as of 
Jaooary I. im ,  for the purpoee of ifT f 
gchool fexee.
To 04jaiify for rhege exemptlong, en 
•ppliceticn mutt be filed with me 
gchool dtttrict tax office by July 16. 
ifTf. Application formg are avallabte 
at tbe^hool dialrici texo#tico4ecatod 
in the gchool building at Ackerly, 
Texes Appiicantg tor me over-65 
exemption will need • drivers license 
or omer proof of age Appiicantg for 
the dieeblllty exemption will need • 
letter from Social StKurlty soch as a 
'Notice Of Claim" or "Statement of 

Continuing DlsabHify" or other proof 
of disability as of January I, lf7f.

July 11,12,13. m e

Psssst.
f ©♦ Fo»* P7ifn7
TKqi % b vcou w  rc 'ucked o<vo*

'd4* of (h# B'9 SpFiog M*'ald AH.ch \ 
g»ao» reotOFi 10 kiOYf yOuF p'i''i.r>g dc' ••
>r« n# re e«pe''er>f9d And A,e 

•Otonobl#

The best kept secret in B ig Sp ring
— $oS* Pf.m It lot* vyh I# yOu wo • '♦ *Ou Oet 'e

fas'PFint It econoFnico< <08*ii'*'wc*- e tt '^ o p  
•he regulor m ethod H o w eve ' the q^o s  e* 
the I'hest oHset printing | ma'Fug.ned 
Fqs ' Print prints ony quont'ty mm . of mar^
SO 50 000
FOS* PFirtf 1$ loF o il printed fotm t <nclud>ng 
♦octory of>d office form s ceto'og  th e e 't  ond
p»iC9 liw. foFm lette't

coll 263-7331

Quality and Prica 
With thaFinait 
Offsat Printing

A B IM IN D I*  o r  S O M f O r THI 
THINGS «V I o r r i l l i
gufterm f r̂.t'roret >*r
O'a<'o'-a* i» ”a'hao(ts gr'D*'*n r-
*'■ X)' >".» I''.a'ap*t ' sns r- ■

PoB'Cmdt Saŝ —as
lokt"'q Pa*F -q • I*
Coito* Cmotog* Woiio*:-"-' 8 v

ritiNTiFqO «hCIUST 
.•P8NTS iftriee kEo*. a .

■•if'ft s •cihK’ PAPTS-KtiaCY
’ N* OND* ’’ hS M5»0# ONi' * , ftiE votf

Yes,
you can buy
new Gustol

now!
Now there's a cotton 

insecticide additive that makes 
sure worms eat your insecticide.

New Gustol is the spray tank additive 
specially formulated for use with a viral insecti- 
cide like Elcar*and B.t. insecticides like 
Thuricide".

Biological insecticides must be eaten to be 
effective. And Gustol makes sure bollworms and 
budworms eat your insecticide. Not just a little 
but a lot. When that happens, 
you know your insecticide is 
going to do what you sprayed 
it to do. Kill worms.

This is no fluke. Gustol 
has been researched and put

through extensive testing for the past three 
years by Sandoz, a company that never intro
duces a product until tests prove it works!

Right now, the worms are here. So right 
now is the time to order Gustol from your ag 

supplier.
Remember, when the worms aren't

eating your insecticide, they’re 
eating your cotton.

(Use pesticides 
effectively. Read and follow 
label directions 
carefully.)

Co p y ftg b f, 1 979, S on d oz . loc

SacKloz, Inc., Crop ProlactkMi. 480 Camino Del Rio South, San Diego, CA 92108
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DANCE TO
Ben Mx BT lie Boys
Frkkiy I  Soterdoy

EAGLES LODGE
Guests Welcome

703 W. 3rd 263-M42

Names in the neWa

f

&

HIDAT

T .G .I.F .
FUN & GAMES

* I

Start Eorly-Play Late

N E W  mkm MAL
267-16 M

*
Jimmie Young’s Band

P l a y in g  a t

MAE’S SUNFLOWER 
LOUNGE

Every Fri. And Sot. Mght
e No Covor Clwrgo 1310 W. 4th Qr

Hwy. 87 South Hours 4:30 p.m.-l :30 a.m. 267-1684

APPEARING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ELAINE JOYCE
AND HER

“BUSH COUNTRY R A M BLER S”
Com* and enjoy hours of dancing 6 listening 

pleasure with Elaine Joyce a western vocalist 

and recording artist and her spectacular 

back-up band. $3.00 Cover Charge

This Saturday Night

from 9 o.m.-l a.m. 

at the Dora Roberts Center

Music by: Rusty Mitchell 

Admission: *2.00

UJUISE NEVELSON JOHN GAVIN

Agnew writing second
OCEAN CITY, Md. (A P ) — Spiro T. Agnew is 

alive and well and writing his second novel in this 
resort city.

In a Iwief interview published in Thursday’s 
Baltimore News American, the former vice 
president said he plans to spend the summer in his 
luxu^ condominium working on his book. He 
declined to discuss its contents, but added, “ Maybe 
I can say more in the fall."

His first book — “ The Canfield Decision”  — was 
published in 1976 and enjoyed moderate sales.

Scuiptor canceis visit
ROCKLAND, Maine (A P ) — Sculptor Louise 

Nevelson, apparently upset “ that art was 
destroyed,”  has canceled her stay at the Samoset 
Resort, her brother says.

The resort demolished a 25-foot Bernard Langlais 
wood sculpture last month after trying un
successfully to sell it. Samoset manager vWilliam 
Manger said it was done to make room forshrub- 
bery.

“ She is upset at the fact that art was destroyed,”  
Nathan Berliawsky said Thursday.

The 79-year-old artist was in Rockland to prepare 
for a major exhibition of her work at the Farns
worth Museum.

Actor awarded $280,00Q \
DETROIT (A P ) — A judge has awarded $280,(XX) \ 

to actor John Gavin, who says he was hurt finan
cially by a newspaper article linking him to the wife 
of an auto industry executive.

The default judgment in the 1975 lawsuit was 
handed down Wednesday in Wayne County Circuit 
Court against Los Angeles publicist Jay Bernstein. 
Gavin blamed Bernstein for a syndicated 
newspaper story linking Gavin romantically with 
Detroit area socialite DollieCole.

At the time, she was married to General Motors 
Corp. President Edward N. Cole, who later died in a 
plane crash.

\

‘Most hated' sworn in
M O N TG O M E R Y , Ala (A P ) -  U.S. District 

Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr., once called the “ most 
hat^ man in Alabama,”  has been sworn in as the 
newest member of the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals. f.

Johnson has been hailed by Attorney General 
Griffin Bell as the “ role model”  for federal judges 
in the United States. He was once called the “ most 
hated man in Alabama” for his landmark civil 
rights decisions during the 1950s and 1960s.

President Carter had nominated Johnson for FBI 
director, but the judge withdrew, citing a health 
problem that required time toovercome.

Songwriter sued
NEW YORK (A P ) — The songwriter who com

posed such works as “ My Fair Lady”  and “ Gigi”  
has been ordered to appear in court to show why he 
should not be held in contempt for failing to answer 
a court questionnaire about his finances.

Alan Jay Lemer was named in an action filed by 
A La Vieillc Russie, a Russian art jewelery and 
antique dealer on Fifth Avenue, claiming Lerner 
owes $19,146 for a diamond necklace.

"DRACULA"
1s15-3:15-Si1S

7t15-9i1S
I RITZ II

"DUMPLINO”
1i00-2i45-4t30
6i1S-«i00-9t3S

Throughout history he has filled the 
hearts of men with terror, and the 

»  hearts of women with desire.

DRAGUIA

1̂ .
I-' »*■»

^  %

R  ......

I K W K  I w . l  1 1 \ I M m \( 1 < 'I I\ II u
l)H \( I 1 \

IX »W1 1)1-1 I \M V I  K \l 1 \| 11 II,\\

JET DRIVE-IN o«Nfc»o 
“ VAN NUTS B lV D ."'

PLUS SECOND FEATURE
RATED R

.H im a a m iix M
.OMMIRinMii

XMWMUMTMunmOO ar,

R/70 THEATRE
1t05-3i10-5t1 S-7:30-9i45

m n K - M M i i n ' i i R a i ' K t m i m

Rabies death confirmed Cinema

Young boy becomes thii
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — An 8-year- 

oid boy’s 35-day struggle for life has come to 
an end. Gerardo Castano has become the 
third young victim ot a rabies outbreak In 
the Southwest -Texas border area wtere be 
lived.

Castano, a Mexican who was living in 
Eagle Pass, died Thursday of a cardiac 
arrest, said Jack Finger, spokesman at 
Santa Rosa Medical Center in San Antonio.

‘ ‘-rhere will be no autopsy,”  Finger said. 
"His doctor is convinced the cause of death 
was rabies.”

Finger said the boy’s body has been 
returned to Piedras Negras at his family’s 
request.

-The young Castano, who was bitten on the 
right hand his father’s pet dog in Piedras 
Negras, Mexico, had been hospitalized since 
June 8. Finger said the boy had been “ in a 
deep coma”  almost during his entire 
hospital stay.

11)0 Center for Disease Control in Atlanta 
confirmed Ms ailment as rabies on June 29.

Marianita Garza, 8, last week became the 
first Texan to die of rabies contracted in the 
state in a decade. The child, who was bitten 
by a rabid dog May 31 in Eagle Pass, had

completed the painful 21-shot rabies vac
cination series in late June.

Mexican health officials said a 8-year-old 
girl died last mouth in Piedras Negras, just 
across the border from Eagle Pass, sfter 
contracting rabies.

Sister Angela Moran, Santa Rosa’s 
executive director, said the hospital staff 
extended “ prayers and deepest sym pat^”  
to the families of the rabies ^ctlms.

“ We join with the family members in the 
prayeiM  hope that through these terrible 
tragedies ... measures will be taken to 
prevent reoccurrence of this dreaded 
disease,”  she said.

City oHidals in Eagle Pass have worked 
feverish ly on procedures aimed at 
preventing further human infection with the 
almost always fatal disease.

Veterinarians are continuing a door-to- 
door drive to vaccinate pets in Eagle Pass.

Officials estimated -Thursday afternoon 
that about 420 pets have been inoculated 
after the first two days of the program.

City Manager Roberto Gonzala, who said 
the drive could last through today, 
estimated that 85 percent of the city’s 
animals would be vaccinated.
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Costa Rica refugees 

operation aid asked
The two refugee camps in 

which the Salvation Army is 
involved in Costa R ica 
continue to expand. -The 
Salvation Army’s respon
sibility continues to mount.

serving for the month of 
July. Replac«nents will be 
going in on August 1st.

There has been a plea from 
Major Bernard Smith, Costa 
Rica Regional Commander, 
for tents and cots. -Ilie 
Western -Territory, under the 
leadership of Major George 
Duplain, is conducting a 
drive this Sunday, July 15, 
hopefully to secure 1,000 
tents, 5,000 cots and 1,000 
hand tools. These items will 
be flown from the West Coast 
to Miami by Eastern 
Airlines.

Commissioner Arthur 
Pitcher, Territorial (Com
mander, has agreed to 
purchase much-needed radio 
equipment fo r com
munication between the two 
camps and from  The 
Salvation Arm y Head
quarters to the two 
camps. -This radio equip
ment will be installed by 
Captain Musgrave while he 
is in Costa Rica.

More than 6,000 lbs. of 
medical supplies are being 
flown from the West Coast to 
Miami by Delta Airlines. 
-This will te  transported on to 
(Costa Rica by Pan American 
Airlines.

Major George Duplain of 
the Western Territory will be 
flying to Costa Rica for a 
first-hand inspection tour, 
wMch will give us a little 
better understanding of what 
the total needs are.
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The Southern Territory is 
sending personnel to assist in 
the camps. (Captain and Mrs. 
Fred Musgrave, Major Steve 
Weaver and Brigadier 
Luther Smith will all be

Big Spring and area 
residents wishing to assist 
-The Salvation Army in this 
Refugee operation nuy do so 
by calling Lt. Bill -Tnrasher, 
local Salvation Army 
Commander, at 287-G141, or 
mailing cootributionB to -Tte 
Salvation Army, P.O. Box 
1248, Big Spring,-TX 79720.1
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I consider it the best, most prolessionally executed 
erotic film produced today -  hû  H«in»t playboy

Suppressed (or 75 years, this authentic gem of viclorian 
erotica has turned mto a sumptuous film -  onovE encss
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Dresses, Sportswear, Accessories.,. 
All Spring-Summer Fashions... 

Now Reduced...
Your Final Opportunity to Save.

ALL SALES FINAL
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